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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sport* -
Sanford *limin*t** Holly Hill

EDGEW ATER —  Scoring six runs In the flrnt 
Inning and six more In the seventh. Sanford 
eliminated a stubborn Holly lllll trum 1 5 1 1 
Tuesday night In the Florida Junior Major 
League District IV All-Star Baseball Tournument 
at Whistle Stop Park.
SeePage IS
Teams survive contest

Both the Altamonte Springs National Senior 
and Little League All-Star teams survived their 
elimination contests with their Casselberry 
counterparts In Area 3 action of the District 14 
Tournaments.
SeePage IB

□  People
Fun In the kitchen

LAKE MARY —  Pat Fox. our Cook of the 
Week, lives In Lake Mary with her husband 
Commander Ray Fox. USN Hetln'd.

Spending a lifetime with a career Navy man 
was a natural progression for Fox because she 
was a Navy brat.
See Page SB

□  Local
A new look

SANFORD -  Hclllg-Mcycrs Furniture. 1100 S. 
French Ave.. Is planning u coming out party for 
Its new look. *
See Page 3A •

Sixth accused fake cop busted
SANFORD —  A Gatllnburg. Tcnn.. man 

surrerendered at the Seminole County Jail to 
become the sixth suspect arrested as "fake 
police." who for more than one year arc accused 
of terrorizing residents of Central Florida 
Including Seminole County. In home intrusion 
robberies.

Onvtef Wayne Precis. 20. was arrested oil 
warrant churges of urnied burglary, two counts 
of armed robbery, three counts of kldnupplng 
and four counts of Impersonating u policeman, 
in connection with Seminole County cases, one 
of which occurred Jan. 25 of this year In Winter 
Springs.

Arrested by Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties earlier this year as co-defendants were Wiley 
Vaught. 39: Jeny Gross. 28: Neal Nlccary. 29; 
Jeff Cooper. 27: and Jason Brouwer. 27. all of 
Central Florida.

The gang is accused of being armed with guns 
when forcing entry into homes, identifying 
themselves as police, terrorizing und holding 
victims against their will und robbing them, 
lawmen report.

City to meet with school board
SANFORD -  The Sanford City Commission 

und the Seminole Cottniy school board will meet 
Jointly to discuss plans to combine forces on 
recreational facilities, sites and programs July 
17 at 4 p.m. ut Sanford city liull. 300 N. Park 
Ave.

School board chairman Ann Nelswcndcr and 
Ixrard members Joe Williams und Larry ltets- 
Inger will Join Robert O'Dell, director of year 
round schools: Jack Hcisler. director of Second
ary education: Willie Holt, director of middle 
schools; Wayne Epps, principal of Seminole 
High School, 2701 Georgia Ave.. and Rick 
Mossmun. principal of Lakcvlew Middle School. 
lOOLakcvlew Dr.

The city hopes to save money try working out 
u cooperative arrangement for housing their 
recreational programs at schools In Sanford. 
The cooperation was proposed by Sanford 
Commissioner Whltcy Eckstein earlier this year.

From stall and wire reports
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Lake Mary mayor out?
By <J. MARK BARFIBLO
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  Dick Fees will lx- forced to 
resign Ills |M>xt as lurkc Mary mayor next week If 
lie qualities for the District 2 county commission 
nice against Incumbent Ikib Sturm, a stale 
election official confirmed todav.

Fess missed a July 0 
deadline to submit resig
nation plans that would 
have enabled him to 
serve as mayor until he Is 
sworn In as a county 
commissioner Nov. 20 
should he win the elec
tion. city and county 
officials said today.

Therefore, the state of
ficial said, he will have to 
vacate the mayor's ulllcc 
prior to qualifying lor the

county commission rare next week.

Fess has raised 915.935 und spent $4,883 lor 
since he announced Ills bid for the District 2 seal 
in March.

Fess could not lx* reached this morning.
"I'm  not sun- but what the city won't lx- 

somewhat embarrassed by this." suld Deputy 
Mayor Paul Tremrl. who stands to become mayor 
on Fess's resignation. “ What politician running 
for tnunty commission would want to give up Ills 
forum ns mayor'!'''

Phyllis Sinter, attorney for the Florida Division 
of Elections, said the Florida "resign to run" law 
applies because Fess's term as mayor docs not 
expire until midnight Dec. 2. 12 days allrr he 
could potrntlully be sworn In us the District 2 
county commissioner.

Slater suld municipal office-holders seeking 
county office may file u resignation letter with the 
city elerk at least 10 days prior to the county 
qualifying |x-rlod If their elly term would overlap

Police, fire service progress
Sheriff Polk says he’s satisfied 
with limited increase in budget

HI
Herald stall writer

SANFORD —  Although Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk may not gel all of the additional employees lie 
asked for. lie's content with the |xmltlons recommended 
by county officials.

Polk requested nearly S I.8 million to hire 43 new 
people when the new county fiscal year starts In 
October. The sheriffs department already has 49H 
positions paid by countv revenues.

Polk sought IH new deputies, live criminal In-
See Sheriff. Page BA

Fire official advocates adding 
one more person per fire truck
By J. MARK BARFIBLO
Herald stall writer_____________________________________

SANFORD —  More homes und lives can Ire saved by 
adding a third firefighter on Seminole County's 11 tire 
engines, county public safely officials say.

Gary Kaiser, director of the Seminole Couniy Public 
Salety Department, has asked for more than $1 million 
ill his requested $12 million budget lor the year 
following Oct. I. 1990 to hire six lieutenants and 15 
tiielighlcrs to tx'gln tlx' process. In Oct. 1991. Kaiser 
wants to complete tlu- process by hiring 15 more 

See Fire, Page SA

their county term. If city olTlec-ltoldcrs submit the 
resignation letter, they would be aide to serve the 
city until they arc sworn In as a county officer.

If the city olflrlul fulls to submit the resignation 
10 days prior to the qualifying |x-rltxl. Staler suld 
an ap|x'uls court decision has determined the city 
office-holder may resign Immediately prior to 
quality log for the county race.

Carol Edwards, luikr Mury city clrrk said she 
has not received any letter from Fess staling his 
Intentions to resign In November should he lx- 
rleeted to the county commission. Sandra Gourd, 
county elections supervisor, said Fess has not 
submitted a resignation lettrr to her office.

If Fess qualifies for the county commission race 
without resigning, hr potentially rould be found 
guilty of taking a false oath, a third degree frlony 
punishable by a sentence of up to five years In 
prison, n $5,000 fine und civil damages.

Edwtirds said the city charter stales If a mayor 
vacates office, the denuly mayor. Paul Trem rl. 

Acs Pet*. Pag* BA

Man charged 
with raping 
5-year-old
Geneva man found 
pornographic photos
By 841$ AN LOOIN
Herald staff writer__________________

GENEVA —  A coworker's llrul ol 
poronographlc photographs show
ing a man having sex with a 
5-year-old girl has k-d to tin arrest 
try Seminole County sheriffs In
vestigator Dan Prast.

The suspect rc|x>rtedly identlllcd 
as the ninn In the photos. Ralph 
Santiago. 31. ol Titusville, was 
arrested on a Seminole Countv 
warrant Tuesday in Pralrlcvillc. La.. 
Prast suld. Santiago Is charged with 

Be* Arreal, Page BA

County wants 
resldont—vote 
on land uses
ByJ.  MARK BARPIILO
Herald staff writer__________________

SANFORD — Seminole County 
voters may luivc an op|x>nunity to 
decide In November whether to 
raise property taxes to allow the 
county to buy environmentally- 
sensitive lands.

Commissioners directed county 
attorneys Tuesday to Ix-gin prewir
ing the resolution needed to hold 
the non-binding "straw ballot" 
during the Nov. 4 primary election.

Commissioner Pal warren, who 
proposed the referendum, said she 

Sc* Vote, Page BA

Laid-off staff 
let go early
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald staff writer__________________

SANFORD -  City Manager Frank 
Faison yesterday told the depart
ment heads of 15 employees due to 
lx1 laid oil in September they could 
Id ihost* employees go immediately 
to give them time to Und new jobs.

The city commission Iasi week 
agreed lo lay oil (Im* employees m 
order lo balance I lit- city's $22.1-1 
million budget without lm|xislng a 
onc-inlll tax Increase.

City Personnel Director Tim  Mc
Cauley said of those who were serif 
home. “ It was a department head 
decision. Not everyone went home."

Those who did leave' yesterday 
will receive pay through Sept. 30.

” 1 am not it elly taxpayer." laid oil 
account clerk Pal Lee said. "It I was. 
inv llrst question lo the mayor and 
tin- city commission would be: II Iln- 
clly Is lit such bud financial shape. 

Sec Employee*. Page BA

C o u n ty  approves m all finance  plan by split vote
Herald slafl writer

H IL O

SANFORD — A divided Scuiiunlc 
C o u n ty  C om m ission Tuesday 
approved a lax plan to llnaitcc roads 
lor the Seminole Mali that docs not 
lie up any county tax dollars lor the 
scheme.

Voting 3-2. county commissioners 
granted Sanlnrd commissioners au
thority to create a "tax Increment 
district" at the 2 14-acre mall site 
cast ol Interstate 4. Cttv taxes

generated Irani the 1.2 m il
lion squarr-liMit mall will lx- used lo 
ir|>uv $3.3 million In bonds during a 
I t year period which mall develop
ers Melvin Simon and Associates 
will sell to help pay lor road 
Improvements needed lor the mall.

The vote was tlu- last govern
mental hurdle needed lor the mall 
plan to proceed. Construction could 
still lx' delayed, however, because 
llir Florida Department ol Commu
nity Allalrs lias challenged the 
mall's development order, saving It

does not adequately address the 
need lor allordable housing In 
Seminole County. The mall Is 
expected lo provide Jolts tor up lo 
5.000 people, many ol tin in earning 
low or moderate wages

Commissioner Bolt Sturm op
posed the plan saying tlu- road 
Improvements dirt not Include 
widening Rhlnehart Road Ix'lween 
Lake Mary Boulevard and Cmmtx 
Road 46-A. Khtucharl Ko.nl between 
CK 46-A and Stale Road lt> will Im-

bulll with lour lanes under the ta\ 
plan.

Sturm said the Stale law allowing 
I IF districts to lx- created was not 
Intended to allow developers to 
satisfy road Impioveun ids icqulrcd 
by government agencies. Si in in 
said the law was Intended lo provide 
a finance mechanism lo help cities 
correct congested conditions 

Martin Fine, a Miami attorney 
who drain'd the original I9H| Ii gis 
Union, said the stair- law do< s not 

See M a ll, Page 5 A
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8tx assault chargss against boy dropped
MIAMI —  Sexual aaaualt charge* mistakenly filed against a 

6-year-old boy were dropped a day later when an adult auapecl 
was arrested, but no one bothered to tell the boy or hi* mother. 

The Fort Lauderdale boy wa* unrated stx week* ago on
charge* of sexually assaulting a 7-year-old female playmate, 
according toa Tuesday report In The Miami Herald.

The victim's mother noticed a pool of blood In the bathtub 
the little girl had vaginal Injuries 

County anerUTs deputies said they
May 20 and discovered 
requiring surgery. Brow* 
arrested 6-year-old James Montgomery that same day after the 
victim's brothers and sister* told them the little boy had 
lammed a stick Into the girl's vagina.

The boy was charged with assault and aggravated assault. 
He was fingerprinted and photographed at the station then 
released Into hts mother's custody.

A  day later, deputies Interviewed the victim and her siblings, 
realized the charges were erroneous snd arrested her mother's 
boyfriend. 26-year-old Troy Moscly, In the attack.

Moaely Is jailed without bond on four counts of capital sexual 
battery and two counts of lewd assault. The charges Involved 
the girl and two of her sisters, who also are minors.

Rsmy convicted in smuggling csss
FO R T LAUDERDALE —  A  life company owner was convicted 

of attempting to smuggle Into the United States about S1.4 
million worth or cocaine bidden Inside a clay tile shipment 
from Panama, the U.S. Attorney's Office said Tuesday.

After live days of trial, a federal jury on Monday convicted 
Gerardo Remy. a firmer fugitive and owner of the Rcmy Tile 
Corp. In Miami, of Importation, conspiracy and possession with 
Intent to distribute at least five kilograms of cocaine Into the 
United States.

“ At the trial. It was established that the cocaine was supplied 
by cocaine trafficker* In Colombia who used Panama as a point 
of shipment to the United States,” said U.S. Attorney Dexter 
Lehtlnen.

Remy faces up to life In prison and M  million In fines for 
each of hla three offenses when he is sentenced Sept. 10. All 
three offenses cany a minimum mandatory prison term of 10 
years without parole. Lehtlnen said.

Ordsr tasks to stop lottery scam
Federal authorities filed a lawsuit in U.S. District Court at 

Indianapolis Tuesday seeking an Injunction to seize mail 
Intended for a Florida man suspected of running a bogus
lottery.

The complaint for Injunctive relief was filed against Great 
American Giveaway and Adco International, which Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Jeffrey Hunter said were businesses operated In 
Indianapolis by Scott D. Wilcox. Wilcox's last known address 
was In Fort Lauderdale, he said.

The complaint said the defendants use direct mall postcards 
promising expensive Items to Induce recipients to send a 
•12.95 “ shipping and handling" charge to receive their 
“ winnings.” Those prizes are supposed to Include a new 
Cadillac, a big screen television, a 62.800 certified check, a 
camcorder, or other big ticket Items. Hunter said.

However, the Identity and distribution of any of the prizes Is 
unknown and baaed on chance, said U.S. Attorney Deborah 
Daniels.

Jury selection begins In McGss trial
FORT MYERS —  Jury selection In the first-degree murder 

trial of a man accused of killing his 2-year-old stepson was 
u w w t u w u t *»— mmt  vrtwn u m m **  slsww sounded. forcing the
evacuation of the Lee County Justice Center.

More than 30 Jurors had been questioned about (heir 
knowledge of the Bradley McGee case by 5 p.m. when the 
alarm malfunctioned. No one had been seated yet on the Jury.

Thomas Coe. 23. could face the death penalty If cuuvlcted In 
last summer's death of McGee, who police said was repeatedly 
dunked headfirst In a toilet as punishment for soiling his pants.

Several of the potential Jurors were dismissed because of the 
publicity surrounding the case. Prosecutors and defense 
attorneys must choose a dozen Jurors and two alternates from 
the pool, which included 290people.

Miami company auts Maxsll, TDK
MIAMI —  Micro Computer Supply Inc. filed a multi-million 

dollar civil suit Tuesday against Maxell Corp. of America and 
TD K  Electronics Corp.. alleging that both companies violated 
federal antitrust laws.

The suit accuses the companies of selling their computer 
diskettes for substantially lower prices to Micro Computer 
Supply's south Florida competitors In violation or the 
Robinson-Patman Act, which prohibits discriminatory pricing.

As a result, the company's competitors were able to attract 
Micro Computer Supply's customers and drive the company 
out of business, said Stephen E. Nagln, an attorney 
representing Micro Computer Supply.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

seeds for Republicans
TAM PA -  Vice President Dan Quayle 

planted sea grassrs at a newly renovated 
park on Tampa Bay Tuesday, then went 
stumping on behalf of Republican can
didates for the Florida Senate.

Quayle tried his hand at gardening while 
touring the 11-square-mlfe Pakmls Park 
with Gov. Bob Martinez.

“ I was told as I was planting gnus that 1 
did an O K job,'* Quayle joked. "ITiere'sa Job 
after the vice presidency."

Quayle said preserving the environment 
was high on the Bush administration's

Frat member 
gete one yeer 
in geng rape-

agenda and pledged continued support for 
preservation In Florida.

"Gov. Martinez reminds me time and lime 
again of Florida's Interest In the environ
ment. I can tell you that (hose of us who 
don't live In Florida enjoy coming to Florida 
to ace your beautiful state.”  he said.

The park, at the U.S. Marine Carps 
Reserve Center, was named for LI. Col. 
Anthony J .  Palonls Jr ., who served In World 
War II. the Korean War and Vietnam.

Once an eyesore of pepper trees, scrub 
brush and trash, the land was converted to a 
pork filled with tidal ponds and marsh 
grasses by the Bay Area Environmental

Action Team. The  park Is part of a 
restoration project on the Gandy Causeway, 
which connects Tampa and St. Petersburg.

Quayle also slumped for two state Senate 
candidates whose election could help swing 
co n tro l of the Florida Senate to the 
Republicans for the first lime In the slate i  
history.

At a 8100-a-platr luncheon, the vice 
president reminded an audience of about 
500 people that both candidates. Rep 
cburies Canady and folk County Commis
sioner Emle Caldwell, are former Demo
crats.

TALLA H AS SEE -  A  
south Florida college student 
was sentenced Tuesday to a year 
in jail and 20 yean probation for 
sexually assaulting a woman In 
a F lo rid a  State U n ive rs ity  
fraternity house In March 1B68.

Daniel OlUrah. 26. pleaded no 
contest on May 16 to charges he 
assaulted an IB-year-old woman 
In the Pt Kappa Alpha fraternity 
house two years ago. The three 
charges against Oftsrah included 
sexual battery Involving multi
ple perpetrators, battery and 
supply lng alcohol to a minor.

Cheers erupted briefly In the 
courtroom when the sentence 
was announced, but they were 
silenced quickly by Leon County 
C irc u it  Ju d g e  F .E . " T e d "  
S te in m e y e r . w h o  o rd e re d  
Oitanh to serve 364 days In a 
Leon County Jail, two years 
under house arrest and 20 years 
probation.

“ I do feel her actions contrib
uted to this, but your acts In the 
light of day cannot be con
d o n e d ."  S te in m e y e r  to ld  
Oltarsh.

Before being sentenced. 
Oltarsh said: “ I never raped this 
girl. 1 never forced her to do 
anything.’’

S te in m e ye r w ith h e ld  ad
judication In the case, meaning 
that If Oltarsh compiles with the 
terms of his sentence he will not 
have a felony conviction on his 
record.

If he violates the sentence. 
Oltarsh will reappear In court 
■Bfid bc convicted on the felony 
sexual battery charge and re- 
sentenced to prison.
iCi

Making tracks
Work has bsgun on Lake Mary Central Park, a 
aavtn-acr* passive perk et Lake Mary Boulevard 
and Country Club Road on the grounds ol the

new Lake Mary city hell. Upon completion, 
park will include walkways, picnic pavilllons 
other recreational facilities.

the
snd

AFL-CIO  poses constitutional challsnge 
of changes in state workers’ comp law

thtow out a provision r , the law cutting benefits to 
Injured workers by 30 percent.

Meanwhile, two Putnam County contractors 
who won a favorable court ruling last week halting 
enforcement of the new law In their county said 
Monday Ihey have formed a non-profit corporation 
to wilke money for* aJ *Ut 

< law.

TA LLA H A S S EE —  Stale labor leaders plan to 
file suit later this week challenging the constitu
tionality of some recent revisions In the new 
workers' compensation law. . ■.

Dan Miller, president of the Florida AFE-CtO.’ 
said Monday the union will seek to have the.courts

1 6 :
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From Unltsd Prsts International Reports

Three killed In wreck near Disney World
LAKE BUENA V ISTA  -  A 

speeding sports car crashed Into 
the back of a Disney bus near 
Walt Disney World Tuesday 
morning, killing three of the four 
people In the car.

"It's a real tragedy. It's one or 
the worst accidents we've ever 
had out at Disney." said Lt. 
Randy Harper with the Florida 
Highway Patrol.

The only survivor in the car. 
Barbara Harden. 18, of Orlando, 
was In very critical condition 
with multiple broken bones at 
O rla n d o  Regional Medical 
C e n t e r ,  s a id  h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman Cindy Baker.

Only the driver. Gary Rivet. 
27, of Orlando, was aboard the 
bus. and he was uninjured, the 
highway patrol reported.

I l t ’s a real tragedy. It' 
accidents we’ve ever nad c

s one of the worst 
out at Disney. |

-Lt. Randy Harpar, FHP

The accident happened about 
midnight as the bus was making 
a left turn from a Disney hotel 
driveway, said Harper. Harper 
said the car. a 1989 Mustang 
driven by Joseph Bollinger. 19. 
of Windermere, was traveling at 
a minimum of 85 mph In a 
45-mph zone when It crashed 
Into the left rear tjrc of the bus.

Bollinger hud been cited for 
seven traffic violations In three 
years —  three of them for 
speeding —  and had his drivers 
license suspended in May. said 
Harper.

Harper said there was no

evidence the bus driver was at 
fault.

"Because the speed of the 
Mustang was so high, any pru
dent driver could not have anti
cipated It." said Harper. "There 
was also a curve."

Harper said friends of the 
victim s were following the 
Mustang In a Jeep and on a 
motorcycle and told authorities 
the Mustang suddenly acceler
ated and disappeared around a 
curve. When the friends rounded 
the curve, they saw the wreck.

“ For whatever reason the 
Mustang driver decided to acccl* 
crate, perhaps to show off to hts

friends. I don't know, and at that 
time, about a quarter mile laler 
was when he had an accident 
with the bus." Harper said.

"W e'll do more investigation, 
but It uppears now they were 
Just out for a Joy ride." said 
Harper.

The car was demolished. The 
bus suffered $5,000 In damage, 
the patrol said.

"There were several feet of 
skid marks," Harper said.

Killed were Bollinger and pas
sengers David Simon. 16. and 
Gabor Dclneky. 19. both of 
Orlando.

Bollinger and Simon bolh 
worked at a photographic shop 
at Pleusure Island, a Disney 
nightclub district near Walt 
Disney World, but were not 
Disney employees, said Dave 
Herbst. a Disney spokesman.

LOTTERY — —

TALLAHASSEE -  Ths dally 
numbsr Tuatday in ths Floods 
Lottery CASH 3 gams was 111.

□  Straight Play (numbers in axact 
order): $250 on a 50-csnt bet, 1500 
on 11.

□  Box 3 (numbers In any ordsr): 
ISO for a 50-cent bet. $160 on 11.

□ Box 6 (numbers in any ordsr): 
140 tor a 50-cent bet, ISO on It.

□  Straight Box 3: 1330 in order 
drawn, 180 In any order on sll bet.

[. Straight Box 8: 1290 In order 
drawn, 140 II picked In combination 
on 11 bet.

Ths winning numbsrs Tuesday in 
the Florida Lottery Fantaey 5 game 
wars 1.93. SB. 8 ia4  4,

tuspswt nsi
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mid 70's with a light variable 
wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
u 40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90's with the wind from 
the southeast at 10 mph.

Extended ou tlo o k ...P artly  
cloudy during the day Thursday 
through Saturday with a chance 
of scattered showers.
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5:00 p.m.: lows. 11:25 u.m.
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Daytons Beach: Waves arc 2 
to 2 l-j feet and semi glassy. 
Current Is lo the north with a 
water temperature of 81 degrees. 
New Smyrna Beach: Waves are 
2
feet and semi glassy. Current Is 
to the north, with u water 
temperature ol HI degrees.

Bt. Augustine to Jupttor 
Inlet
■ T o d a y . . . w i n d  s o u th  lo  
southeast 10 kt*. Sous 2 to 4 ft. 
Buy und Inland waters a light 
chop. Widely scattered showers 
und thundcrslomis.

T o n ig h t . - -w in d  sou th  to 
southeast 10 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay und inland wutu. a light 
chop.

Th e  high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 92 de
grees and the overnight low was 
70 os reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
und Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 82 degrees und 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weal her Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
Tuesday's high. 94
Barometric preesurc.30.18 
Relative humidity....92 pet 
Winds. 8 mph
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Victim hit with plp«
tan on the 
Bay Ave.. 

Sanford police about 30

SA N FO R D - A  man who allegedly hit another 
head with a metal pipe Tueaday night at 90 
Sanford, was arrested there 
minutes later.

The victim sulferrd head cuts, police said. Edward Louis 
Gordon. 20. 2766 Ridgewood Avc.. Sanford, was charged with 
aggravated battery in the case.

Man accuMd in LSD deal
SANFORD —  Sanford police drug agents report charging 

Patricio Javier Munoz. 36. 100 E. 23rd. St.. Sanford, with sale, 
delivery and possession of LSD.

Police, who arrested Munoz at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday In an 
empty lot on 29th Street, allege he sold 10 hits of LSD  for 990 
to an undercover agent in Sanford June 27.

man witi vo ewirn iinqm  prvwjnpviori
SANFORD —  A  man accused of posing as a doctor and 

catling In an Illegal prescription for a controlled narcotic waa 
arrested by Sanford police when he a rrived at Medco Drugs. 
Orlando Drive. Sanford, to claim the prescription .

Daniel Henry McKay, 37. 2290 Packard Ave., Oviedo, was 
arrested at the store at about I p.m. Tuesday on a charge of 
attempting to obtain a controlled substance by fraud. .The 
pharmacist was suspicious of the order and alerted police, the 
arrest report said.

Smwinol# County BUI arrtts .
SANFORD —  The following person fsces a charge of driving 

under the Influence (DU1) in Seminole County:
•Rebecca Palmer Sapp. 39. 924-0 Lake Destiny Road. 
Altamonte Springs, w u  arrested at 12:29 «.m . today after her 
car traveling crratlcly was slopped on Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Lake Mary.

Gun brandish*) In fight
ALTA M O N TE SPRINGS —  A man who allegedly pointed a 

.357 magnum revolver at a man who tried to break up a fight 
outside the Barrel! Pub. State Road 436. Altamonte Springs, 
has been charged with aggravated assault.

Altamonte Springs police arrested Willie Ray Feagln. 32. 101 
E. Altamonte Drive. Apt. 1912. Altamonte Springs, outside the 
pubat 1:40 a.m. Monday.

Man disarm*), arras tad
A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS —  Seminole County sheriff's depu

ties report taking u pistol from one of two men they confronted 
on Williams Street, rural Altamonte Springs, following a 
reported disturbance at about 9:99 p.m. Monday. The deputies 
said someone stole the confiscated pistol from the hood of a 
patrol car.

The theft occurred when deputies, who placed the gun on the 
car while questioning the suspects, had to chase and fight the 
man who allegedly had been armed with the gun, after he 
broke away from them and ran.

Eric Jav McFalten. 27. 1029 Williams St., was charged with 
two counts of battery on a police officer, resisting arrest with 
violence and carrying a concealed firearm. Ronnie Garmon. 20. 
1029 Williams St., was charged with resisting arrest without 
violence for allegedly trying to Interfere with the arrest of 
McFalten.

Cobia Boats strikes deal 
with Aronow Powerboats
9V VICKI DuSORMMR
Herald stall writer____________

SANFORD -  Aronow Pow
erboats Inc., a subsidiary of 
tnvcatcorp International, has 
entered Into a seven-year 
lease agreement with the 
Cobia Boat Company for a 
123,000 square foot facility 
on Silver Lake Road In San
ford.

"Wc arc very pleased with 
the commitment they have 
made to the area,*' Ed At- 
chicy, Cobia president, said 
this morning.

Atchley would not com
ment on the exact dollar 
figure of the deni struck by 
the two companies.

Cobia. which Airrently oc
cupies the building with a 
plant of its own. wl|l move Its 
operations to the former 
Coblo/Robalo facility at the 
Central Florida Regional 
A i r p o r t .  A fe w  C o b ia  
employees will move to the 
airport plant, though many 
will remain at the Silver Lake 
Road facility and go to work 
for Aronow.

Aronow manufactures a line 
of high performance boats, 
which Atchley called “very 
expensive." Most of the 27- to 
47-foot off-shore "cigarette" 
type boats are sold to Individ
uals. though Aronow also 
manufactures a special In
board calumuran for the U.S. 
Customs Service called the

Blue Thunder, which Is used 
In surveillance and Interdic
tion operations.

Atchley said approximately 
75 employees go to Aronow 
while 10 will remain with 
Cobia.

Atchley said no Jobs will be 
lost and there Is "the possibil
ity” that additional Jobs might 
become available In the 
future.

” We have trained a great 
many people In Sanford In 
boat manufacturing over the 
years.”  Atchley said. "There 
are skilled people out there.”

H e  s a i d  t h e  b o a t  
manufacturing market Is in a 
"pretty severe downturn”  
right now. but the future 
appeared to be brighter. He 
added that when the Im 
provement came. Sanford 
would be "in  much better 
shape” having two. rather 
than only one boat manufac
turer In town.

Aronow will occupy Ihe 
facility by Sept. 1 after com
pleting what Atchely calls 
"substantial Improvements.” 
He said the plant was ready 
for occupancy and the work 
force was In place.

Cobia will be moving some 
of Us manufacturing facilities 
to a plant bull! two years ago 
In Vonore. Tenn.

“ Aronow has made a sub
stantial com m ittm ent to 
Sanford.”  Atchley said.

Heilig-Meyers showcases new look I
n lf P O  IrTvvTW

SANFOR D -  Heilig-Meyers 
Furniture. 1100 9. French Ave., 
Is planning a coming out party 
for Its new look.

The store, which Is a local 
branch of the national company, 
has been remodeling since May 
12 and this weekend a ribbon 
cutting and storewide sale are 
scheduled for the " G ra n d  
uptning tc icD m  kdi.

" T h is  store has not been 
remodeled In 30 yean.”  store 
manager John Williams said. 
“ We wanted to give Sanford a 
better place to shop."

Although the building Itself 
has sold furniture for 30 years, 
Hetlig-Meyere didn’t buy the 
store until a 1966 merger with 
Sterchi Brothers.

The philosophy of the com
pany, which representatives say 
la the largest publicly-held home 
furnishings retailer In the na
tion. Is to cater each of Its stores 
to the community It serves.

Williams said the remodeling 
simply reflects Sanford’s chang
ing (ace. "We believe Sanford is 
a growing community, and we 
want to set the lone for Ihe 
area.” he said.

Updating the store’s “ look" 
Involved changes in Just about 
every area. An Interior designer 
was called in to plan new private 
offices, carpeting, paint color, 
furnishings, landscaping and sir 
conditioning.

"This store was Individually

---- -

Ifl -

done.” Williams said. "No other 
store In the company looks like 
this one.”

Executives including president 
of the Ihe 310-store corporation 
will be showing up to mark the 
occasion, scheduled for Ju ly  13 
and 14. with a ribbon cutting at 
9  a.m. Friday.

"It’s a rare occasion that the 
corporate president conies in for 
a re-opening." Williams said.

Heilig-Meyers was founded in 
1913 by two Lithuanian Immi
grants. They opened a store In

Ooldsboro. N.C.. and by 1940 
they Incorporated the four-store 
business. In the early 1970a the 
chain was made up of 40 stores: 
by 1984, the number of stores 
was 100. T h e  corporation 
purchased two furniture compa
nies in the mid-1960s, and after 
two more acquisitions, reached 
their present size which covers 
12 southeastern states.

Williams said the store ac
commodates Sanford’s small
town lifestyle. "Sanford has a

small, southern town charm.' 
he said. "We are on a first-name 
basis with 00 percent of our 
customers."

And Heilig-Meyers hopes to 
attract more customers this 
weekend at Its re-opening. Prizes 
Including n color television and 
other household Items will be 
given away, as well as the 
weekend store-wide sale.

"It's our way of saying 'hello' 
to Sanford.” Williams said. "We 
have a new look and we’re 
definitely here to slay."

Lawton officially named for year round plan
Haraid staff writer

SANFORD -  The school board or Semi
nole County voted unanimously yesterday 
to approve Lawton Elementary School. 191 
Graham Ave.. Oviedo, as the pilot school for 
year round education here.

Beginning In July 1991. students at 
Lawton will attend classes on the modified 
calendar. They will be In class 60 days and 
have IB days vacation. The calendar Is 
spread over 12 months rather than the 
traditional nine.

Lawton principal Michael Mizwickl prefers 
to call his school Ihe "demonstration 
school", because he said he and his staff will 
demonstrate how a year round school 
should be operated.

Robert O'Dell, director of year round 
education In Seminole County said he

believes a one year pilot program before 
deciding whether or not to implement the 
program In all of the district’s elementary 
schools will be sufficient. He noted that 
Seminole officials will be keeping a close eye 
on the three Orange County schools which 
will begin using the modified school calen
dar In about two weeks.

O ’Dell also said he believed the en
thusiasm of Mizwickl and his staff will help 
make the year round program a success In 
Seminole County. Parental approval ratings 
have run high at Lawton.

Proponents of Ihe modified calendar 
praise not only Its ability to use facility 
space up to 33 percent more efficiently, but 
also the superior educational value.

"If remediation Is able to occur frequently 
throughout Ihe year rather than In Ihe 
summer only." board member Pat Tclson

who has long been a supporter of year 
'round education said. "It Ic much easier to 
help the student learn...and leant better."

Lawton Elementary is not experiencing 
the same problems with overcrowding as 
other schools In the district. According to 
Mizwickl. the school Is "Just below" Its 
capacity.

Mizwickl. who recently completed his 
doctoral thesis on year round education. Is 
putting a great deal of emphasis on the 
superior learning capacity provided by the 
modified calendar.

O'Dell and Mizwickl do not promote the 
year round educational concept as a "cure 
all" for the financial woes of the district.

"Wc will still need to go to the voters with 
a bond issue referrendum (to pay for the 
construction of new schools)." Mlzwlckt 
said, "but U can be a smaller one.”

Parents take year round battle to court

DAYTONA BEACH -  Parents 
trying to stop the Orange County 
school board from forcing their 
children to attend year-round 
school Tuesday took their case 
toa state appeals court.

Attorneys for the parents and 
district presented arguments be
fore the full three-judge panel of 
Ihe 5th District Court of Appeal 
during a short hearing Tuesday 
afternoon.

There was no immediate de
cision by the court.

Ten families are seeking a 
temporary restraining order to 
block Ihe school district from 
forcing (heir children to begin 
year-round classes in less than 
two weeks.

An Orange County circuit 
Judge denied the same request in 
March.

Also Tuesday, the school 
board In Seminole County. Just 
north of Orange County, voted 
5-0 to begin its own year-round 
program next summer.

The Seminole County board 
voted to place Lawton Elementa
ry School in Oviedo on a 12- 
month calendar, probably next 
July, said Robert O ’Dell, who 
was hired by the district to 
develop a year-round program.

The vote was unanimous, de
sp ite  o p p o s itio n  from  an 
o ve rw h e lm in g  m a jo rity  of 
parents at the meeting.

O'Dell said Seminole County 
school enrollment was expected 
to increase about 50 percent In

the next eight years.
"The crunch Is at the elemen

tary level right now. and we're 
about two years away from that 
crunch hitting middle schools." 
he said.

Attorney Tony Nardella. who 
represents the angry Orange 
County parents, alleged the Or
ange County school board has 
no authority under the Florida 
Constitution or state law to order 
year-round school attendance.

Some 2.300 students at three 
Orlando elementary schools —  
Palm Lake. Alumu and Tangelo 
Park —  are to begin year-round 
dosses Ju ly  23.

Under the pilot program, they 
would attend 60 days of classes, 
have 15 days off. then repeal the 
cycle thr rest of the year.

Dianne Locker, a school dis
trict consultant, said the plan 
would help case crowding In the 
rapidly growing Orange County 
school district.

The plaintiffs, all parents of 
Palm Lake Elementary School

students, said the unconven
tional schedule would disrupt 
their family lives and could 
harm the academic development 
of (heir children.

Orange County Circuit Judge 
W. Rogers Turner refused to 
Issue the temporary restraining 
order on March 23.

Nardella said Ihe restraining 
order would allow time for the 
parents and school district to 
present their cases at a full civil 
trial.
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Nelson picks 
Gustafson as 
running mate
United Brass In te rw U iia l

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  C o n 
gressman Bill Nelson announced 
Wednesday that hr has picked 
Florida House Speaker Tom  
Gustafson to be his running 
mate In Ihe race for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor.

Nelson's announcement at a 
Tallahassee news conference 
comes after several months of 
consideration and speculation by 
the media that he was having a 
hard time finding someone who 
would accept the lieutenant gov
ernor spot on his ticket.

"This Is a happy day." Nelson 
told a crowded room full of 
reporters and supporters. "Tom  
and I look forward to this with 
enthusiasm and zest."
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poverty
H ousing and U rban Developm ent Secretary 

Ja c k  K em p tells the story o f a  M ilwaukee
m other on welfare w h o  tried  to p ut aw ay

dim e* andw hatever extra pennies, nickels, 
dollar* she cam e b y  ao tha t she could one day 
send her daughter to college. O ve r tim e, she 
m anaged to build  a savings account of ju st 
over $3,000. B u t there w as a catch.

T h e  local welfare agency d te d  her for 
violations of welfare rules. She was taken to 
court, prosecuted for fraud and lined 915.000. 
Since she didn’t have 915,000, the court 
graciously accepted her 931000, arid gave her 
a one-year suspended ja il sentence. Th e  
upshot Is that she now  spends every cent she 
gets as soon as she gets It, and she relies 
alm ost com pletely on governm ent subsidies 
for her sustenance.

Th e  true-to-llfe story poignantly Illustrates 
the failure of o u r social welfare system . It also
goes a long w ay tow ard explaining w h y 
poverty rem ains Intractable In the United
States, notw ithstanding the econom ic boom  
of the last eight years.

A s Secretary Kem p em phasized recently In 
Copley News Service’s series on crack and the 
underclass: "W e  have m odified the behavior 
of the inner city econom y by m aking welfare 
and unem ploym ent m ore h ig h ly  rew arding 
than w orking."

Secretary K em p's assertion Is borne out by 
n recent study published b y  social scientists 
Christopher Jencks and K a th ryn  E d ln . It 
indicated that a welfare m other w ith  two 
children w ho accepts w ork at about 95 per 
hour actually suffers a net loss of 45 cents an 
hour, taking Into account the loss o f other 
governm ent benefits, taxes and such w ork- 
related expenses as transportation and child 
care.
xiObwn-WWsVeeauv. UwfeSwtUOs wonder that i
m others on welfare find it difficult In  m any 
Instances to wean them selves from the rolls. 
Com m on sense dictates that the welfare 
system  should be reformed to provide incen
tives for w ork and productive behavior on the 
part of recipients.

The re  are a num ber of t h in p  the govern
m ent can do. Secretary K e m p  offers several 
suggestions.

He advocates a new  version of tax reform  to 
remove low-incom e fam ilies from  the tax rolls 
and dram atically Increase the after-tax in 
com e of welfare m others and fathers w ho go 
to w ork.

L E T T E R S

Congratulations to McCollum
Congratulations to Congressmen Bill Mc

Collum. (R-Winter Park); French Slaughter 
(K-Va.); William Dannemeyer (R-Calif.). and 
Larry Smith (D-Fta.) for boycotting the 
Nelson Mandela speech at a Joint session of 
Congress June 26tn.

It took an unusual amount of courage to 
stand up to the massive propaganda cam- 
|taign designed to accomplish the following:

1. Make Mandela seem to be the only leader 
of the South African blacks.

2. Demoralize his opposition In South 
Alrlcu by making them think the free world 
had already accepted hint as the only viable 
hlack leader of that country.

3. Justify the "already decided on" Ameri
can recognition and support of the Mandela 
Government when It occurs.

4. Raise much needed cosh from Americans 
and our government to finance the Mandela 
takeover of South Africa.

5. Put South Africa In the Soviet/Soclalist 
block or nations and give the Soviets 
worldwide control over the strategic minerals 
and gold produced there.

Tills boycott shows up those who attended, 
promoted amt fawned over such a te. 
apparently txing in favor of the Communist 
controlled ANC taking over the Republic ol 
South Africa.

Mason Gardner 
Gainesville. Va.

■ v _ - - __________________ _____________
1V'.--* * - , - . '

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

There Is a meaning to most things That, at 
la the ground rule of the columnist

business.
Because I spent a weekend watching athletes 

sweat on a screen in m y family room, readers of
‘ ' ' "  ' “ ‘ ' |t

"The

wide-body rackets made out Kryptonlte. Zoom! 
There sre purists who think the new Space Age 
racket materials are ruining the gsme. Not me. I 
htt aces with M.

The  tournament
Modern Metaphor.

title:
r." Its purpose Is to judge what
i pCfW iM Uliji IPSSMi COCKtlflOf),

situation, product or whatever, best ttfumtnates 
what’s now going on In the world.

”  There are several rules: The first entry in the 
new contest Is mine. I nominate "Tennis.'* I am 
the Judge, but I profess to open-mindedness, 
with only one exception. "Soccer” is not . an 
acceptable entry because it Is dumb.

My case for tennis:
Upward mobility. The world is up-mobilizing. 

Loto of people are doing what only well-to-do
people used to do. The two mast obvious Items 
are divorce and tennis. ("Divorce" would be an 
acceptable entry In the new contest.)

Globalization. It Is one of the few modem 
cliches that holds up. and tennis qualifies. The 
recent Wimbledon tournament was broadcast to 
76 countries. Professional tennis competitors 
come from more than 90 countries. High-tech. 
Just hit a few bolls with one of those new

American Xinlver- 
s s llty . People are 
now here from ev
e ryw h e re . Te n n is  
proves It. Whoever 
thought that the lop 
two American tennis 
p la ye rs  w o uld  be 
n a m e d  Iv s tl and 
Martina? O r that, in 
w hat was once a 
splffy and W aspy 
country d u b  sport, 
of M r lew ing Aincfi* 
can players would be 
of Chinese. African. 
Banian and Jewish 
a nce stry (M ichael 
Chong. Zina Garri
son. Andre Agassi. 
Aaron Krickalelnl? 
O r that Stef!) Graf, 
the No. 1 ranked

player, la

f  ‘Soccsf* Is not 
sn accsptsbis 
entry because 
It la dumb. J

thinking about moving ftren West Oermany to 
flew Jersey? (A  sensible choice, given the

Fitness. An estimated 19 m ill ton Americans
now play tennis.

Specialization. Players travel with personal 
coaches. Soon they will have several coaches, 
one each for forehand, backhand, serving and 
volleying.

Feminism. It’s been a tong time since Guasir 
Moran became famous because she wore visible 
ruflVd panties beneath her tcitnia dress. Pro
fessional tennis has taught the world that 
woman can be great athletes. Just as they can be 
great at anything else they do. Feminism bared 
o n  merit is a great achievement of our Ume.

(Anyway. It to more enjoyable and Instructive 
to watch professional women's tennis than 
men's. The males are supermen who hit too hard 
with Kryptonlte rackets and rush the net too 
much. Bang bang, point over. The  woman's 
game has more finesse.)

Thus, a metaphor of modernity: globalizing, 
up-scaling, fem inizing, specializing, univer
salizing. fit and technics).

Obviously, soccer doesn't qualify, especially 
not the World Cup stuff that showed up in my 
house.

Creation of w ork incentives w ould do m uch 
to prod the w dfa re  population Into the 
m ainstream  of the econom y. O n ly b y Joining 
the labor force w ill the hardcore poor —  those 
w ho rem ain poor and dependent on govern
m ent assistance over the course o f  m any 
years —  ever rise above th e ir poverty.

Poverty statistics reveal that fam ilies In 
w hich  ot feast one parent holds a full-tim e Job 
rarely rem ain poor over tim e. Indeed, better 
than 90 percent of such fam ilies tliat fall
below the poverty threshold In 1990 w ill be 

:rty by 19out of poverty by 1991.
T h is  Is not to suggest that the problem s of 

poverty w ould be e ntire ly ellndnated If we 
could sim ply put the welfare population to 
w ork . B ut welfare a dm in istra to rs should 
rem em ber that w ork Is as m uch the key to 
upw ard econom ic m o b ility for the poor as It is 
for every other incom e g ro u p .'

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

T a lk in ’ ’ b o u t m y generation
BOSTON —  The younger generation wants 

to know what the big deal la. Why Is 
everybody making such a major production 
out of this tax thing. Hey.

The older generation is taken aback and 
answers sharply: The President or the United 
States has broken his pledge! George Bush 
went back on his promise! He told us to read 
his lips: no new taxes. Now he says taxes.!

less critical of Us leaders and Inatlututtons 
than young people In the past." The elders, 
opposed on principle to youth-bashing, would 
prefer to throw in another phrase: "They 
expect less."

The younger generation, of Reagan vintage 
with a bit of Bush mellowing, says to its elders: 
chill out. Nobody thought he meant it. Like. It 
was Just a campaign speech. I mean it was 
ghostwritten. You can't take that stuff 
seriously.

The older generation raised in the wake of 
World War II grew up with enough expecta
tions to be disappointed, enough faith to be 
disillusioned. Faced with the Vietnam draft, 
they couldn't avoid the connection between 
private life and government. They were angry 
when Nixon lied.

The older generation, of Watergate vintage 
w ltha hint of Vietnam, says to 11s younger: We 
take It seriously when the President of the 
United States talks. W hen he pledges 
allegiance to un Idea, it’s supposed to mean 
something.

The younger generation rolls Us eyes. Weil, 
that's your problem. I mean, do you believe 
that Grape-Nuts Is going to make you feel 
belter, that Oil of Olay la going to make you 
look younger1/ That Doublemlnl chewing gum 
Is gonna double your fun?

The older generation summons up Us 
dignity. The presidency Is not an ad agency. 
Making public policy is not the same as selling 
detergent.

The younger generation nays, succinctly: 
Get Real.

There Is a momentary lull over the genera
tion gap. while Middle Age thinks. "They're ao 
cynical." and College Age thinks, "They're so 
naive." Then It starts up again.

They listened when 
C a r t e r  s a id  he 
w ouldn't. W ithout 
laughing.

The younger gen
eration. raised on the 
crest of Reagan Ism. 
has one-upped their 
p a r e n t i '  d l s -  
llluslonm enl w ith 
disinterest. Heirs to 
the Eighties, they 
learned from Reagan 
not to look to gov
ernment.

So instead of vot
ing. they recycle: In
stead of looking to 
politics, they focus 
on a point of light or 
two. Aft^r all. heroes 
are to be toppled, and 
politics is for enter
tainment. They

f  The older 
generation 
raised in the 
wake of World 
Warll grew up 
with enough 
faith to be 
disillusioned. J

caught taking It seriously.

Twcntysomelhing asks sympathetically: Do 
you. like, take this stuff literally? 1 mean, don't 
you get It? It's sort of like "2  Live Crew." It's 
all words. It's Just rap. They don't MEAN what 
they're saving.

The older generation thinks there is an 
Ironic twist to this discussion. In fact, 
fortyaomelhlng believes that the President has 
to raise taxes, but also thinks that leaders 
should be held accountable. A President who 
breaks a pledge should have a reason, should 
explain himself or admit It was all a lie.

Fortysomething doesn't answer for a 
minute, because to trll you the truth they took 
"2 Live Crew" literally. Besides, they arc
feeling patronized, and middte-aged. the way

fa M l  | ‘MRthey (cel when the Rolling Slones is playing 
and someone says. "ilcy. wow. Oldies."

Twcntysomcthlng doesn't know much about 
the tax debate, but lakes It for granted that 
politicians lie. Or to pul It another way. 
politicians change their act. Madonna gets a 
new Image every year, so why not George?

More to the point. U's beginning to sound 
like a scene from one of the surveys about 
"The  Younger Generation." that keep ap
pearing In the newspapers that the elder 
generation rends and the younger generation 
doesn't.

The older generation takes a last verbal stab 
at this Impasse. Sounding dangerously pon- 
dcrous.they say: "If you accept this, if you 
don't hold leaders accountable, if you don't 
believe lhut what Is said matters, then you 
aren't active citizens hut a passive audience."

In the latest of these polls, the Tlmes-Mtrror 
described IH- to 29-year olds as u generation 
that "knows less, cares less, voles less and is

The younger generation listens for a minute 
and then says kindly to Ihclr elders. "Hey 
guys, lighten up." And then they change the 
channel.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Is Postal Service 
too defensive?

W ASHINGTON -  What does the U.S. 
Postal Service do when its customers com
plain? One customer, the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce in Washington. D C ., found out 
that criticizing the Postal Service can bring a 
deluge of moil from postmasters, with stamps 
paid for by the taxpayers.

And you can bet none of those letters were 
loot in the d e live ry.-------- =----------
In April, the U .S  
Cham ber of C o m 
m e r c e  s e n t  I t s  
members and local 
chapters a brochure 
that was critical of 
the Postal Service. It 
condemned a pro
posed postal rate In
crease and solicited 
“ h o rirb r  stories'-' 
k b 'o t t r n r t  paki'aV 
Service. The Postal 

'Service pronounced 
the brochure to be 
full of distortions, 
a n d  p o s tm a s te rs  
launched a co un
terattack.

On June 22. the 
mall began to roll In 
to  th e  o f f ic e  o f 
Chamber President 
Richard Lesher.

<The
postmasters 
used the 
franking privi
lege Instead 
of buying their 
own stamps. J

Within a week. Lcsher’s office was getting 
100 letters a day. all from postmasters.

It looked like a legitimate grass-rooti 
campaign —  postmasters from all over th< 
country Independently riled up by a persona 
insult. Except, they weren't from all over thi 
country, many of the Jettere were generate! 
at the copy machine, and the postmaster 
used the franking privilege Instead of buylni 
their own stamps.

When the Chamber staffers looked closely 
they found that all the mall came from th 
Postal Service's Central Region, and non 
from the other four regions. Nearly a! 
correspondence from Kansas was a prefa 
form fetter, and the majority of the letter 
were sent on official Postal Service stationery 
stamped for official business.

The form letter read. " I  am disappointed i 
the brochure and request that you publicl 
recall It. In addition. 1 request that you mak 
a public apology to the United States Post: 

. Service for the intentional harm and damag 
which you are endeavoring to perpetrate wit 
such a publication."^ Why did. only tb 
Central Region react to the Chamber 
brochure? On June 12. the postmasti 
general for the region. Jcrey K. Lee. wrote 
letter to Lesher complaining about th 
brochure. Lee circulated a copy of his letter I 
his 14 division postmasters, who. In tun 
sent a copy of the letter to all of tl 
postmasters In the region.

The Wichita Division took it upon Uself i 
Include a sample letter that could be used I 
mall to the Chamber. Postal employees wei
not required to reply to the Chamber. . 
hundreds of them had time on their hand:
do so. And what with the stamps being
and quick delivery guaranteed^ there 
nothing to stand in their way.

James Mruk. spokesman for the Cen 
Region, told our reporter Paul Zimmcm 
that the Chamber's brochure was "a vlcl 
attack on the world's best postal service.' 
attack from Mr. Lesher hurt ILce). Many 
the employees were hurt as well. It wa 
response from the heart." Mruk said 
Postal Service has "a  responsibility 
respond to such attacks." He added. “ Wi 
not apologizing In any way for using offi 
business stationery. We did U the ir 
efficient and least expensive way we coul 
Least expensive for whom?

It’s no wonder that the Postal Servlet 
ready at the drop of a hat to Increase the p 
of a stamp when Us own employees car 
easily get out of buying one.

Earlier this year, the Postal Service 
commended an Increase in postal rates to 
Independent Postal Rate Commission, 
commission will decide by the beglnnlnj 
next year whether or not the rate tncreas 
justified.

-  . ■



why d tf they « n d

Service that would allow acien- m arehn ot aouth Florida, haa
—  •-----------—  ' tieto to capture a Umitrd number dwindled to between 30 to SO.
?.7,77^.'lT V r ^ ....—  of panthers from the wild and The public has uatfl Aug. IS
> —  Th e  FtarMa panther breed them in anoa In hopes of to comment on the plan. The
extinct wtthto 10 years apurrlng growth In the pre- Ftah ard  Wttdhfc Service's re-
rautiir brnchne Bobev dators' population. glonal d ire c to r. Ja m e s W .

M i  and Wildlife Service of- Pulliam, w ill make the final 
M s ra l wltdhfc officiate Hctala believe the panther popu- decision on whether to tome

im m e dia tely, w ith in  a Tew 
hours. Lee said, she waa aent

flclala plan 
Lakworth on

‘Th a t Iranalates into delay 
another minute, lose another 
roam* SK neniM d.

K a is e r  a a id  th e  th re e *  
firefighter crew allows for more

S c h e n k  s a id  w it h  two* 
f ir e f ig h te r  c re w a . If  one 
firefighter-paramedic haa to ac
company a victim to the hospital 
in an ambulance, the engine can 
re m a in  on  d u ty  w ith  tw o 
flreflghers. Now. the engine la 
taken out of commission until 
the second llrefltgiter returns.

back-up should one firefighter 
become disabled. Th e  three- 
firefighter crews would allow 
more engines to rem ain on

scientist and envtronm cn- 
taltsts at the forum outlined a 
propose! by the Ptah and Wildlife

v duty tt,

• * . ' * h ;< *
_________ ^ ____r ______< i - . • * - , ,_______ er near extinction 

policy implemented

Vote-

Fire
firefighters.

Sem inole County currently
hwo flrefirfitera 

engine. In  197ft the d 
did add m other firefighter to its 
engines, but the num ber waa 
reduced to two again In 1981 
when population grow th re
quired additional enjpne to he 
available. By comparison. San
fo rd . O rla n d o  a n d  O range 
C o u n ty typically have four 
nreflghtera on each engine. AH 
other cities in Seminole County 
have three firefighters assigned 
to each engine.

Kaiser said the three men 
would allow a quicker scene 
set-up that could enable more 
Uvea and property to be saved.

■ f i 1A
SBakaabssa auijluiiain m m  r c t io n u i  w in

support the plan.
‘Th e re  has been a great deal 

of concern expressed by the 
citlxana about the e nviro n 
ment.”  Warren said. ‘T h e  only 
way for us to protect those lands • 
is for us to buy them.”

Warren aaid the county could 
set! bonds to buy the lands early 
before their price continues to 
increase. Warren said she had no 
specific sites In mind, although 
the n e a rly ‘com plete S p rin g  
Ham m ock would personally be a 
mgn p noftij w im  ncr.

Th e  slate had com pleted 
purrhaalng about SO percent of

Arrest

Sheriff
1A

vestlgators. a 
school resource officer (SRO) for 
elementary schools and an SRO 
sergeant. Polk also sought two 
balUTs for the two new circuit 
court judicial positions and sev
eral other positions.

County officials, after meeting 
with Polk In June, have re
commended hiring eight new 
deputies and three investigators, 
in c lu d in g  one crim e  scene 
technician. They also recom
mended hiring the taro balUTs. 
the SRO sergeant, and three 
a d d itio n a l operators and a 
computer programmer for a total 
of 18 positions in the 938.1 
million budget for the sheriff's 
office.

Polk  said the a d d itio n a l
m  rhcl

(for

16 deputies, services would Im
prove noticeably throughout the 
year, he said. But Polk said he 
acknowledges the county’s fiscal 
crunch ana aaid he‘s satisfied to 
get the eight new deputies.

"The y’ve held the mUlage for 
so long.” Polk sold. ”Th e y‘vc 
been robbing Peter to pay Paul. 
Now Peter no longer haa any 
more to give.”

Th* sheriff's budget also In
cludes 3879,900 to replace 68

Mall

until’population growth catches
up. ’ ..........

"It will Increase our exposure 
for a time." Polk said.

If the county would pay for all

Polk said residents w ill see an 
Improvement with the hiring of 
the three investigators, particu
larly the crime scene technician.
He said at night, the sheriff's 
chemist must respond to crime 
scenes to take fingerprints and 
other evidence, reducing the 
amount of time spent on pro- -------- -

am ;
With an additional technician, 

the chemist , wtll be free to 
process evidence q u ic k e r, 
speeding up the Investigation of
crimes.

permit such uses of 
TIP . Fine said the law would 
have to be amended to allow the 
Simon plan.

Commissioner Pat Warren also 
opposed the action. She aaid she 
had requested tenant Informa
tion from Simon officials and 
waa never provided the names of 
“anchor" tenants. Warren did 
say she not oppose the T fF  plan, 
however.

y commissioners Sandra 
Fred Street man and 

Jennifer Kelley approved the tax 
phut. Because Seminole County 
now operates under a charter, 
county approval was needed for 
the city plan.

County com m issioners op
posed Simon's original 96.2 m il
lion T tF  plan in April because it 
required the urn of county, as 
well as city taxes. Comisstonera 
said they did not want county 
taxes used for the m all, now In 
the city, but were willing to 
approve a T IF  using only city

1A
three

counts of sexual battery of a 
child and seven counts of sexual 
performance by achtld.

Prast received a report Monday 
that on Sunday Dennis Shat- 
tuck. 29. of Geneva, had found a 
suitcase of pornographic materi
als. the sex-related photos of the 
child, and sexual aids when he 
was searching for a towel after 
taking a shower at a Geneva 
house trailer off Oscota where 
Santiago. Shattuck's coworker 
for a treecutter. waa staying.

Praat aaid Shattuck took a 
shower at Santiago's trotter with 
Santiago’s permission, because 
It waa convenient for Shattuck. 
Shattuck didn't know what to do 
with his find of the evidence. He 
notified his boss. Prast said.

The material was given to 
sheriffs deputies Sunday by the

of Santlaf) and Shattuck. 
Monday m a t began Ms

Investigation.
Prast said In his investigation 

he learned Santiago had left the
state Sunday H R . 
to be In Lou Wans. Prast ar
ranged for someone to wire 
money to Santiago at Western 
Union office in PrairtevUte. When 
Santiago arrived at Western 
Union for his caah. Irmtetona 
lawmen were there to arrest him 
on Praet's warrant, ftantlegn la 
held without bond and wui be 
extradited. Praat said.

Praat said he Identified the 
child In the pbotoa and ques
tioned h e r. He said he de
termined that the photos were 
m ade a n d  the  c h ild  w a s 
allegedly sexualy aasuhed In an 
Altam onte Springs house In 
May.

Tom  Schneider. Simon proper
ty development director, aaid the 
balance of 96.2 million would be 
made up in private InvestmptoSi 
Schetder said the st*e of th e im i * 
nor the road im provem ents 
would be changed as a result bf 
the  loss of c o u n ty  taxe s. 
Schneider said the m all can be 
completed by March 1999.

Fess
1A

mayor-. Kdwarda. 
charter also allows the 

rem aining com m issioners to 
appoint an Invldual to serve the 
length of time remaining In the 
term.

Trem el said he would would 
have to confer with his fellow 
coounJaatoueni lo determine If 
they would want to appoint

aomensM .tu tf ill. the. nearly
five-month vacancy or allow the 
commission seat to remain va
cant.

‘ ‘We potentially could be 
submitting ourselves to criticism 
w ha te ve r we d o .”  T re m e l. 
"Whoever we appoint, we could 
be criticise d  that we were 
showing favorttbm."

Willie Bell Sr.. 79. 600 Plum 
Lane. Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday at Florida Hospital. Al
tamonte Springe. Born August 1. 
1910 tn Marianna, he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Orlando 
In 1971. He was a landscaper for 
a lawn service and a member of 
the Macedonia Missionary Bap
tist Church.'

Survivors Include wife. Cora 
Lee; sons. Jim m y Lee King. 

4>rtando. Henry Lee King. Los 
Angetea. William J r ..  Alphonao 
Armstrong, both of Newark. 
N .J.. Tom m y III Wealey II. both 
of Altamonte Springs; daugh
ters, A nnie  B c ll-S lm m o n t. 
Johnnie Mae Butt. Eaate Mac 
Hodge, all of Orlando. Nora D. 
Florence. Altamonte Springs; 
brothers. Elijah. New York City. 
Wesley. Orlando; sister. Lillie 
Mae Code. Orlando; 40 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  2 8  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. O r
lando In charge of arrangements.

Irving Schwaru, 79. 825 E. 
Semoran Btvd.. Fern Park, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Bom 
Sept. 7. 1910. In Brooklyn. N.Y.. 
he moved to the Central Florida 
area from Harrisburg. Pa.. In 
1978. He waa a retired furniture 
manufacturer and a member of 
the Congregation of Liberal 
Judaism. Orlando. He waa a 
member of the Jewish Commu
nity Center. Masons In New York 
City. Pythian*, and waa an the 
board of directors of the 39erm.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Sydelte: sons, Robert. Winter 
S p r i n g s ,  W a r r e n .  F o r t  
Lauderdale; sister, Bea Stattyn. 
Brooklyn; 10 grandchildren: two 
great-grandchildren.

C o x -P a rk e r  C a re y  han d  
Funeral Home, Winter Park, tn 
charge of arrangements.
M IL D R E D  B K A TR IC B  S IM -

WUlte Eric. Orlando; daughters. 
M onica  M ich e lle , S a n fo rd ; 
brothers. WiUte White. Blackely. 
Ga.. William White and Larry 
W hite, both of Sanford, and 
Robert W hile of West Palm 
Beach; staters. Madelyn Boston. 
Cynthia M. Hagan. Evelyn White 
and Bridget! White, all of San
ford: maternal grandm other. 
Hassle Simmons; three grand
children.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

M urray Stevens. 43. 1216 
Bennett Ave.. Winter Park, died 
Saturday In Orlando. Bom Feb
ruary 15. 1947 In Miami, he 
moved to Winter Park from 
S e b rln g  In 1968. He waa 
employed by Florida Power

Corp. and was a Pentecostal. He 
was a veteran of the Vietnam 
War.

Survivors Include wife. CUmte 
Young: daughters. Sonja Carter. 
Winter Park. Connie Stevens. 
O rlando; son. Bryan M urry, 
Winter Park: brothers. WUliam. 
Riverside, Calif.. Lorenac. Bronx. 
N.Y.. Arnold, Winter Park: sis
ters. Carolyn. Momingslde, N.Y.. 
M a r y  F r a n c e s  A r d l e y .  
Tallahassee, Florence Sanchez, 
Sebrlng: one grandson.

G o ld e n ’ s F u n e ra l H om e. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangement*.

TONY MVSSI INSURANCE

U T S S .  FRcack A v „ S a i f w i
\Auto-Owner3 insurance
I lf«. Itiimr. I ar. Rm Im m , Oar earn* **** it all.

Jessie Martin. 77. 715 Dunbar 
Court *5. Orlando, died Thurs
day at Florida Manor Health 
Care Center. Oriando. Bom Ju ly  
4. 1913, In Live Oak. she moved 
to Orlando from Sanford In 
1976. She was owner of Martin's 
Cafe. Sanford, and a Protestant.

S u rvivor Includes brother. 
Eddie Fort. Orlando.

Brinson's Funeral Home. O r
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

Mildred Beatrice Simmons 
Smith. 55. 3212 E. Hwy. 46. 
Sanford, died July 10 at her 
residence. Bom Sept. 7. 1934. in 
Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Allen 
Chapel A.M.E. Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include mother. 
Ruby L. White, Sanford; sons. 
Michael Anthony, Sanford and

Millard
Strickland

Family
Wishes to Thank 

Everyone For 
Thinking O JUs  

During Our 
Bereavement

Nolls Matheny. 93. 845 Te m 
ple Terrace. Oviedo, died Mon
day at her residence. Born Janu
ary 4. 1897 tn Trigg  County. 
Ky.. she moved to Oviedo from 
Knoxville. Tcnn., in 1980. She 
w a s a h o m e m a k e r and a 
member of the Mount Olive 
Baptist Church. Knoxville.

Survivors include son. Ed. 
Knoxville; daughters. Wanda 
G ry d c r. Oviedo. Ruth H all. 
Garner. N.C.. Jewclle Eison. 
Ledbetter. Ky.. Virginia Rudder. 
Chattanooga. Te n n .; brother. 
Sanford Colson. Calvert City. 
K y .: 13 gra n d ch ild re n ; 15 
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n : three 
great-great-grandchildren.

Burkcll-Webber Union Park 
Chapel. Orlando, tn charge of 
arrangements. _____ ___
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Formerly Qramkow-Gain** 
Funeral Homs 

» LOCALLY OWNED A OPERATED 
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Personal
A  funeral is an expression 

of personal loss and 
should be personalized.

At Brisson Funeral Home 
the family always makes 
the funeral decisions and 

we honor them.

B risso n  F u n e ra l H o m e
Prearranged Funeral Program  

C o m e r e l 9 th  S tre e t a nd  L e v e l * Sanford. F la .
(40 7) 3 2 2 -2 & S I

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL?

You should choose a firm that offers you the 
option to pay for your preplanned funeral at 
today's prices.

At GRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME, we have a plan 
that guarantees no cost Increases. Ewer.

If you would like more Information on our prepay
ment plan, please call, come by or clip and mail 
this coupon today.

fiGRAMKOW FUNERAL 
ISO W. AIRPORT BLVD. 

j SANFORD, TL 32773
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Senate set to approve anti-crime bill
United Press International

Naw York to host Democratic convention
W ASHIN GTON —  New York City has been chosen to hoot the 

IB M  Democratic National Convention, beating out New 
Orleans at least In part because of a tough abortion bill passed 
by the Louisiana Legislature, sources said.

The gathering -  at which the party will nominate Its IB M  
presidential candidate —  Is to be held In the newly renovated 
Madison Square Garden.

At least part of the reason for choosing New York was 
because of the recent passage by the Louisiana Legislature of 
the toughest abortion bill in the nation, said sources connected 
to the party. Louisiana Oov. Buddy Rocmer. a Democrat, has 
not said whether he will sign the measure.

Marino resigns because of ill health
A TL A N TA  —  Roman Catholic Archbishop Eugene A. Marino,

the nation's highest-ranking black clergyman, resigned
ns and IIITuesday after two years In office, citing personal reasons 

health.
Cleveland Auxiliary Bishop James P. Lyke was named 

apostolic administrator of the Atlanta archdiocese and will 
serve until Pope John Paul II and other church officials choose 
an archbishop.

Marino. 56. the nation's first black Roman Catholic 
archbishop, did not attend the news conference cslted to 
announce his resignation and Lvke's appointment.

Gorbachev rnlictid
MOSCOW —  A  delegate's call for a vote demanding the 

Soviet government's resignation threw the 28th Communist 
Party Congress Into an uproar today until the leadership 
declared the Issue beyond the conclave's authority.

Vladimir Lysenko, a leader or the radical Democratic 
Platform bloc that has threatened lo spilt from the party, 
proposed the resolution during debate on the 10th day of the 
pivotal Congress, which re-elected Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev as the Party's general secretary Tuesday.

Lysenko stood up during a debate on economic Issues and 
proposed the congress call for the resignation of Prime Minister 
Nikolai Ryzhkov and his government to support coal miners 
who staged a 24-hour strike Wednesday to demand a change In 
government.

The proposal caused an uproar, with the more than 4.500 
delegates In the Kremlin's Hall of Congresses shouting al each
other and thr presiding officer. Azerbaijan party leader Ayaz

lookeuMutallbov. calling for order as Ryzhkov and Gorbachev
on.

"Who concretely authorized you to speak for Ihe miners?" 
Ryzhkov said lo Lysenko.

Mutallbov tried to call a vote three times but was drowned 
out by the shouting. Later, he apparently changed his mind 
and declared the congress could not vote on the Issue because 
It was the Supreme Soviet's Job to form the government.

From  United Press International Reports
i 'f— ■ . .

W ASHIN GTON -  The Senate 
to approve major anti-crime legislation that 
would expand the death penalty to 34 
crimes, ban nine military aaaault wcapona 
wnd bolater taw enforcement efforts na
tionwide.

The bill, supported by the Bush ad
ministration despite reservations about the

ban on foreign and cfomestlc semi-automatic 
weapons was expected to pass today.

Passage would mean another setback for 
the pro-gun lobby, which la spearheaded by 
the National Rifle Aaaoclallon.

following passage, the measure would go 
lo the House where movement toward a bill 
has been much slower. The NRA could 
make a Iasi stand in the House against the 
prohibition on aaaault guns, a weapon of 
choice among criminate and drug lords.

The  Senate, which put all but the 
flniahing touches on the bdl before the 
traditional Ju ly  fourth recess, planned to 
deal w ith only one amendment —  a 
bipartisan attack on savings and loan fraud.

The compromise agreement would Impose 
tougher penalties against those convicted of 
SAL crimes.

It would also provide an additional t l6 0  
million for prosecutors. FBI agents, courts 
and Investigators.

Award
Sanford Amtrak-Auto Train terminal 
ths Scenic Improvement Board Beautification 
Award for July. Shown left lo  right: B.A. 
Fitzgerald, superintendent of equipment mainte

nance for Amtrafc; Martha Yancey, SIB chairman; 
Ray Sage, chairman of the a w «d s for SIB; Jean 
Skipper, SIB hoard member; and John Lombardi, 
Amtrak supervisor for passenger services.

Negotiations 
on civil rights 
Mil continue
a lalsm allnnalunnvo n f iB  inifTnftiufHi

W ASHINGTON -  Negotiations 
between the White House and 
Senate Democrats on a civil 
lights bill continue, but pro
spects for agreement have faded 
w ith  the rejection by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy. D-Maas.. of 
the latest Bush administration

_ nations are continuing 
but so far have not been satisfac
tory." Kennedy said, replying to 
White House chief of staff John

Leaders defer Soviet aid question

Bununu. "Congress should re
store the fun strength of anti
discrimination tews, not only 
restore them part way."

Lacking an agreement, the 
Senate was act to continue 
debate Wednesday on the Civil 
Rights Act of 1B0O, considered 
the mast Important rights bill of 
the session.

The bill would reverse a series 
of I M B  Supreme Court de
c is io n s. w h ich  c iv il rig h ts  
advocates said undermine feder
al protections against discrimi
nation In the workplace.

In  the o n ly  action taken 
Tuesday, the Senate voted lo 
extend federal tews against dls- 
c r l m l n a t l o n  to I t s  o w n  
employees —  but did not give 
the right to press their com
plaints In federal court.

The Senate approved by voice

Unltad Press International

HOUSTON —  The summit apvcn were ready lo 
conclude their 16th annual session today with a 
strong expression of support for M ikhail 
Gorbachev but no firm promises of coordinated 
Western aid to help him  restructure Ihe crippled 
Soviet economy.

WJlilc, Bush and the leaders of Britain. Canada, 
swimee. Italy. Japan and West Germany an

nounced agreement Tuesday lo conduct a 
comprehensive study on the question, the move 
dcfcrml any substantive action until at least 
year's end.

vote the employment safeguards 
7.800 emt

On the last two of Ihe three major slicking
idpoints, at the Economic Summit, global trade anti 

the environment, top aides worked through the 
night to nail down compromise language for Ihe 
concluding communique to be Issued at the 
summit's close.

for about 7.800 employees by 
Including them In three existing 
civil rights laws and two bills 
working their way through final 
passage.

The proposal by Sen. Wendell 
Ford. D-Ky.. made the Senate 
E th ic s  Com m ittee and the 
Senate the last resort for 
employers pressing claims, de
nying them an appeal to the 
federal .courts. .UVUI

?????What Would You Like To Know?????
Wa'd IlkB lo makt N Bettor for you
tO Ilk #  t dVBfTtBOB Of t h f  IRBIIV BO*
p O fU in iU fl W  OVvii PF1 WM
pof, but you moy not know who to
contact or how to wrila ua. Haro ara

ffttfr i q u fttto o ti

How Do I Report A Nows Tip?
II you see somthlng newsworthy, tel us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for Ihe news editor as soon
as possible.

Other Items Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements ol new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible lor publication In the Sunday Business 
Briets column Submit typewritten items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture If appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number ol a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline Is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature In Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to Ihe Friday of 
publication Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions In Seminole County Is elegible for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases lo People Editor. The deadline 
Is noon three days prior to an event or as soon alter 
the event as possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about ths ac

complishments ot children and adult residents of 
8emlnoie County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written Items to People 
Editor, 8anford Herald, 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by e church or aynegogue In 8eminote 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit Items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior lo the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a person who may answer 
questions.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the San
ford Harold People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding forms should be submitted 
as soon after the wedding as possible.

The forms provide Ihe basis for Information that 
will appear in the announcement. The forms are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Waddings).

If desired, the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) ol 
any size to be published In black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mall if accompanied with an 
SASE.

Engagements and weddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

Can I Buy A Back Isaua Of 
Tha Nawapapar?

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be relumed if that Is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough lo accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest to save Ihe picture has also been submitted.

Back issues are available for up to one year prlo 
to current publication date. You can purchase bacl 
copies In person at our Customer Service desk o 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Cal 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wad
ding announcement published In the Sanford

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The tellers should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as posslble. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Like To Earn Some 
Extra Money As A Newspaper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of all types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop In our office at 300 N. French Ave., Sanford 
lo file your application. We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 t< 
find out subscription rates. Also call this numbe 
If you would like your subscription service Inter 
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Placo A Clastlfivd Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 betwsen tha hours of 8:00 

am lo 6 pm Monday through Friday or 9 am to 12 
pm on Saturday, and one of our Classified Advisors 
will be happy to help you.

To Place an ad In any other section of (hit 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver 
Using Representative, who'll help you in de«ign 
layout and wording ol any size ad you wish.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida
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O ne Im provem ent at the 
Central Florida Regional Airport 
called for In this year's budget la 
the formation of a firefighting 
unll. "U p  until now," Cooke 
■aid. "we’v r have our firefight
ing needs taken care of through 
a contract with the CHy of 
Sanford, but that contract la 
about to expire." Cooke said the 
budget calls for the hiring of 
three firefighters, one chief and 
two airfield firefighters and re
scue personnel, which wiU In
crease the staff at the airport 
from 33 to 36.

W hile Cooke admitted that 
there were some Items last year 
which were aver budgeted, he 
said the priorities are now dlf- 

the nations' alrpocto today is ferent. W r e  operating In the 
congestion, and the government black," Cooke said, "not making 
la encouraging the operation of any huge profits, but we are In 
reliever airports." Cooke sakl. the Mack."
"W e are the officially designated No city commission review of 
reliever airport to the Orlando the airport budget has been 
International Airport." scheduled yet.

SANFORD -  A  budget request 
of 66,109,107 was approved 
yesterday by the Sanford Airport 
Authority and forwarded to the 
city manager for placement on 
an  u p c o m in g  co m m ia a lo n  
agenda. Aviation Director Steve 
Cooke said he waa pleased with 
the request.

Expenditures are expected to 
be up this year over last by 
•980.933. but according to 
Coohr. the total grants to be 
received this year will be up by 
over 6 1 6  min ton.

"Th e  number one problem In
• llausi n s l I n M a '  ■■ l a s  I m l  ■ i M i l a i a  l a

Kramer begins campaign 
■or Seminole County judge

comprehensive legal and busi
ness background are what Is 
necessary today to serve as a 
Judge.

In his announcement. Knuner 
said. " !  am committed not to 
accept funds from attorneys or 
legal (Irma because those con
tributions may have the appear
ance to the public of Influence 
buying." He challenged other 
judicial candidates to not accept 
such donations.

Kramer Is an active member of 
the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce. He was 
a member of the Seminole 
County Board of Adjustments 
and a volunteer In the Seminole 
County School Board Dividends 
program. He received recogni
tion from die Supreme Court of 
Florida for his service In the 
Florida Guardian Ad Litem pro
gram. dedicated to protecting 
the Interests of abused children. 
He was recently appointed to the 
Board of Trustees for HCA West 
Lake Hospital. Additionally, he 
waa the attorney for the Semi
nole County Humane Society for 
the past two years where he 
actively prosecuted animal 
abuse cases and assisted the 
office of the Stgate Agtomey In 
criminal prosecution.
’ Kramer lives with his wife of 

and Seminole County Bar 16 years, and two sons. In 
ociatlona. He believes his Longwood.

LONOW OOD -  Michael A. 
Kramer. 39. has announced his 
candidacy for Seminole County 
Judge, the position created by 
the recent resignation of County 
Judge Alan Dickey.
[ Kram er stated in a presa 
release. "W e  need to bring 
energetic management to the 
Seminole County bench. Judges 
who have the experience and 
academ ic q u a llfica tlo n a  to 
[manage the ever Increasing
m i i m W s s  n n a j u l  * * I f  v i i n l a s  b a M

C D fS e R tt

number of cases.” Knuner said 
he has those qualifications.

Knuner has over 10 years of 
rgsl experience ranging from 
tls current private practice, to 
epresentatlon of three Florida 
nunlcipallllea. He graduated 
Urst In hla class in 1973 at 
rulane University, receiving a 
n a s te r 's  In  b u s in e s s  a d - 
nlnlstrallon. In 1979 he gradu- 
tied cum laude from the Univer
sity of Miami Law School. He 
ilso attended Tulane as an 
in d e rg ra d u a te , e a rn in g  a 
bachelor's w ith  honors In

sheriffs gather for 
Pensacola conference
P E N S A C O L A

VODKA
minimum, a device must be 
offered to allow a caller to block 
his or her number from being 
relayed to the location being 
called.

"A s  currently proposed. It 
does not offer enough safeguards 
for either the community at 
large and particularly law en
forcement." said Tudor. "We 
feel that right now It poses more 
hazards to Investigation than Is 
warranted by any non-essential 
services."

Dem ocratic gubernatorial 
candidate Lawton Chiles and 
Republican Gov. Bob Martinez 
were also In town Tuesday to 
address the gathering of law 
enforcement officials.

S h e riffs  
kroughout the state who are 
Rending the 77th annual con- 
Irence of the Florida Sheriffs 
iasoclstion got a chance Tucs- 
by to take a look at the latest In 
|w enforcement gadgetry. 
i "Law enforcement 1s getting 
horc sophisticated.” said Alan 
laruch of Las Sana, a Ft. Myers 
Irm  th a t m a k es ta c tic a l 
qulpment. "Th e  dollars the bad 
kjys are spending are unll’mlt-
■4 "
; Bulletproof vests. Velcro hoi- 
jters. laptop computers and 
tutomobUe rigs with flashing red 
nd blue lights were on display 
t  the Pensacola HUton. location 
i  the conference that has at- 
racted sheriffs from 46 of the 
late's 67 counties.
1 On display outside the hotel 
raa a portable Jail. The red, 
rhlte and blue trailer has bunks 
br a dozen people, a shower and 
Dtlct. A spokesman for Lifeline 
Ihelters Inc., of Lancaster. Ohio. 
Bid 200 of the units are In use 
latlonwlde. but none In Florida.

"T h e  real key Is we can 
vspond within 48 hours to 
prison overcrowding, and II 
vould take 26 to 34 months to 
Puild a 300-bed prison facility." 
laid Hal Roach, vice president of 
Rarketlng for Lifeline Shelters. 
i One exhibitor showed the' lat- 
1st in flngcrprlnt technology. A 
Luma-Llte makes it possible to 
tft prints from the skin or even a 
leaf. The device has been around 
br about a year.

O n  T u e s d a y .  M a u r y  
Ifolchakian. general counsel for 
Ihc association, discussed the 
rehklc pursuit policy, and Ronal 
I'll dor. special agent with the 
Florida Department of Law En
forcement

MIAMI —  Sixty-three of Ihc 
nation's police officers —  about 
one every 69 hours —  have died 
In the line of duty so far this 
year, according to figures re
leased Tuesday by the American 
Police Hall of Fame & Museum.

The survey, based on the FBI 
Uniform Crime Report, said 
nearly half of those deaths were 
due to shootings and (he average 
age of officers killed was 27. 
Most were killed on Thursdays 
and the most dangerous time of 
the day was between 10 p.m. 
and 3 a m .. It said.

"Based on averages over the 
past 10 years, an officer Is killed 
In the United States every 57 
hours." said Gerald S. Arenbcrg. 
executive director of the Hall of 
FameA Museum.

The number of deaths between 
Jan. t and June 30 was down 
from 78 for the same period last 
year, when a total of 163 officers 
were killed over the 12-month 
period.

"If. In fact, there Is a decline In 
officer deaths. It may be at
tributed to improved training 
and increased use of bullcl- 
rcslstant Jackets." said Aren- 
berg.

Of the 63 deaths reported so 
far this year. 31 were caused by 
shoutings.

Sebastian!

Coupon itsmi below art limitdiscussed “ caller 
[ID.** which allows telephone 
Users to see the number of an 
incoming call.

Tudor, a member of a com
mittee appointed by the Public 
[Service Commission to look into 
the service, said the panel Is 
[recommending the service not 
Be used until telephone compa
nies can offer some safeguards 
■or law enforcement.
R Caller ID has had a big impact 
Hn undercover operations, said 
[Tudor, adding that at a bare
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W-D BRAND U.S, CHOICE 
BEEF BONELESS

DIET CHERRY COKE, DIET SPRITE, MINUTE MAID ORANGE, 
UPTON TEA, CAFFEINE FREE CLASSIC, SQUIRT, COKE, 

SPRITE, DIET COKE, CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, CLASSIC, 
AAW ROOTBEER or CHERRY COKE

PACK
12-oz.
CANS

ALL VARIETIES SUAVE

FISHERMAN;
TlfrtWHARfraa

lESH SEAFOOD

M IN T or CINN AM O N  A N T I-P L A Q A EAT-R ITE

400-CT.
PKG.

PRICES GOOD IN THE FOLLOWING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS:

LAKE MARY SANFORD
3818 ORLANDO DR. * 2485 AIRPORT BLVD.

* ** 1514 S. FRENCH AVE

STORES WITH 
FISHERMAN S WHARF 
STORES WITH 
PHARMACY
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IN BRIEF

Jets pick Syracuse’s Moors
NEW  YORK -  The New York Jets made 

Syracuse University’s all-time leading receiver 
Rob Moore the first player chosen In the NFL 
supplemental draft Tuesday, forfeiting next 
year's first-round choice.

The Jets had the third shot at Moore after the 
Dallas Cowtxjys and Atlanta Falcons passed In 
the lottery weighted to help teams most In need. 
The selection allows Moore to Join the team that 
practices a stone's throw from his childhood 
backyard. The Hempstead. N.Y.. native grew up 
In the town of the Jdts’ training facilities before 
leaving to put together a remarkable career In 
three seasons at Syracuse.

Tw o other players were available In the draft. 
Louisiana Slate tight end Willie Williams and 
Ricky Martino, a defensive bock who attended 
Navarro Junior College. Tarrant County Junior 
College and Grambllng but never played.

TOUR d a  F R A N C !
Pm im c  takss ysllow Jensy

S T . G ER V A IS -M O N T B LAN C. France -  
Frenchman Reman Pensec climbed Into the 
overall lead Tuesday In the 77lh Tour de 
France, powering past a faltering Steve Bauer In 
the first of two difficult stages In the Alps.

Another Frenchman. Thierry Claveyrolet. won 
the stage In a 47-mlle breakaway, escaping 
several pursuers over three steep climbs up to 
5.300 feet.

Bauer, a Canadian rider for the 7-Eleven team 
who had had held the overall lead since a 
first-stage breakaway with Pensec and two other 
riders, fell behind the key group In the final 
climb at St. Gervals. and finished In a small 
group 4:07 behind Claveyrolet.

YOUTH  R A M M T B A U .
ICBA S« mi notes sixth In nation

ORLANDO -  Led by 32 points and IS 
rebounds from Brenda Davis, the ICBA Semi- 
noles defeated the Kutls Breakers of St. Louis 
60-57 In overtime for sixth place In the Youth 
Basketball Organization of America 18-and- 
Under Girls' National Tournament at Mead
ow brook Middle School.

At thtf end of regulation, the score was 53-53.
OviMB' H igh SPTtoors Pam Lindsey led the 

Semlnoles In the overtime period, sinking a 
three-pofflt field goal, converting two free throws 
and having an assist. Lindsey finished with 14 
points while Andrea Du da had six and Katie 
Jacobs had four while Stephanie Noiaeux and 
Adrienne Wood each netted two.

Nolseux. a 13-year-old. also contributed 10 
rebounds and three blocked shots. She scored 
her two points In the overtime period on the 
pass from Lindsey.

Walking fine line

TRHMIR ' If I
Mayotte wins in Famo toumay

NEW PORT. R.I. -  Top seeded T im  Mayotte 
defeated Miguel Nldo 6-2. 6-4 Tuesday In the 
opening round of the $150,000 Tennis Hal) of 
Fame Championships.

Mayotte, ranked 19th In the world, used his 
strong serve-and-volley game In eliminating 
Nldo. a native of Puerto Rico ranked 145th.

Mayotte, a native 8f Springfield. Mass., now 
living In Bradenton, had not played since losing 
In the first round at Wimbledon.

Former champions were .500 Tuesday. John 
Fitzgerald of Australia, who won In 1983. 
squandered a 5-0 lead In the third act In losing 
to Patrick Baur of West Germany. 7-6 (7-3). 3-6. 
7-6 (7-2). Defending champion and No. 5 seed 
Jim  Pugh of Rancho Palos Verdes. Calif., beat 
Simon Youl of Australia. 6 7  (3-7). 6 3 .6 4 .

' *-■

Bickerstaff laavas SuparSonics
S E A T T L E  —  Bernle Bickerstaff resigned 

Tuesday as the Seattle SuperSonlcs vice presi
dent of basketball operations, apparently to 
accept a front ofllce position with the Denver 
Nuggets.

Bickerstaff was the Sonlcs coach the past five 
season before becoming a vice president less 
than two months ago. Sonlcs officials say they 
expect him to become the Nuggets''general 
manager.

Bickerstaff said at the end of last season he 
was tired of coaching and wanted an office job. 
K.C. Jones, who left an executive position with 
the Boston Celtics to become a Sonlcs assistant 
coach last season, was named Seattle's head 
couch May 15 when Bickerstaff was made a vice 
president*

B A S E B A L L
□ 8  p.m. -  ESPN. 
Baltimore Orioles. (L)

Kansas City Royals ul

Sanford 
w in s again
fmastslf

EDGEW ATER -  Scoring six 
runs In Ihe first inning and six 
more In thr seventh. Sanford 
eliminated a stubborn Holly Hill 
team 15-11 Tuesday night In Ihe 
Florida Junior Major League 
District IV All-Star Baseball 
Tournament at Whistle Slop 
Park.

The win keeps the Sanford All 
S lu rs  a live  in the d o uble 
elimination tournament and 
advances them to this evening's 
losers' bracket final at 7 p.m. In 
Edgewaler. Sanford will play Ihe 
lo s e r o f T u e s d a y  n ig h t 's  
Edgewnler/Ormond Beach game.

“ It wun a lot harder than It 
should have been." said Sanford 
Manager Klonle Jordan. "We 
were up 6-0 In Ihe first Inning 
and 7-0 after Ihe lop of the 
second. But we were only up 8-6 
going into the fifth.

"They hit four or Qvc Texas 
Leaguers just over the Infield. 

,Then Quentin Hunt (Sanford's 
starting pitcher) tired and gave 
up some hits. We brought In 
Craig Merkcrson In Ihe seventh 
Inning and hr was wild. He 
walked some bailers but In- 
ended up striking out the side. 
They had the bases louded and 
the tying run ut the plate with 
one out."

Cornelius Martin hud three hits 
to lead the 12-hit Sanford attack, 
hitting u basrs-loadrd double lo 
clear the bases during Sanford's

Craig Markerson (laft) and Matt Harris, opponsnta during tha ragular 
season, helped the Sanford Junior All Stars beat Holly Hill on Tuesday.

six-run first Inning.
Eric Ingram hit a home run lo 

lead off the seventh while Jamie 
King had a two-out. two-run 
single during the seventh. Clifton 
Branch and George Beasley each 
hit triples and Tarrus Davis 
contributed a double. Charlie 
Farmer chipped in with two hits 
and three RBI. Sanford alsr stole 
nine bases.

"It was an Ineredlbte game." 
said Jordan. "It was a lot more 
Interesting then It should have 
been. When we scored six runs In 
the top of the seventh, we 
thought It was over.

"They only had 10 players but 
they kept coming back. Every 
time we had them bn the ropes, 
they'd  come out sw inging. 
They're  a smart team, very 
well-coached. There were no easy 
outs. All 21 outs were hard- 
earned."

tit tst t -  is it t 
HttlyHMI Its Mi t -  It It 4

Quontln Hunt. Crate Marfcanen (7) and 
Cornallut Martin. Ray June m . Johnny 
Dannlt (71. Baard. Ertte (I ) .  Maddtrt (I )  and 
Jot man. WP -  Hunt LP -  Board SB -  
Santord. Martin, Davit. IB  —  Sanford. 
Branch, Baattey. HR —  Sanford. Ingram

A ltam on te  
N ationals 
stay alive

Both the Altamonte Springs Na
tional Senior and Lillie League 
All-Star teams survived their cllml- 
nation contests with their Cassel
berry counterparts In Area 3 action 
of the District 14 Tournaments.

In Mount Dora on Monday night, 
the Altamonte Nations! Seniors 
topped Casselberry 14-2 while al 
Eastmonte Park In Altamonte 
Springs on Tuesday night, the 
Altamonte National Little Leaguers 
hammered Casselberry 24-4.

Elsewhere on Tuesday night, the 
Oviedo Junior League All Stars 
were whipping Eustls 18-0 In an 
Area 3 winners' bracket game. The 
Oviedo Little League All Stars 
weren't so fortunate, dropping a 3-2 
decision to Deltona to fall Into the 
losers' bracket.

•SIflOR LEAGUE
M O U N T  D O R A  -  T i m  

Ruckdeschel threw a three-hitter for 
the Altamonte Springs Nationals In 
their 14-2 mastery of Casselberry. 
The game was stopped In the top of 
the sixth Inning by the lG run  rule.

Leading Ihe Altamonte National 
attack was John Santos, who had 
two singles, four RBI and one run 
scored. Chad Kessler added a single, 
two RBI and one run scored while 
Dan Scidenfaden doubled and 
scored a run.

William Ramirez contributed a 
double, two RBI and one run scor-d 
while Charlie Chapman chipped In 
with a single, double. RBI and three 
□Bm  Alivs, Fag* SB

Tuesday leaders roll on
SANFORD -  It  was Status quo In 

Ihe Sanford Recreation Department 
Wbmen’s Slowpltch Softball League 
al Chase Park Tuesday night as the 
three favorites all won their games.

Thermocarbon hammered Harcar 
Aluminum Products 12-2. Ensley 
Incorporated bested In Home Medi
cal 12-7 and Seko Air Freight 
blasted the Honey Beers 17-2.

Thcrmocarbon sits atop the stan
dings with a perfect 8-0 record 
followed by Ensley (62). Seko (5-4). 
In Home Medical (4-5). Harcar (2-6)

and the Honey Beers (1-7).
Thcimocarbon broke a 2-2 He 

wtth t  seren-ro rr I Itl id Inning. Ihe 
big hits being a triple by Terri Mann 
und a double by Jackie Suggs.

P ro v id in g  the  offense for 
Thermocarbon were Sharon Paulk 
(double, three singles, two runs 
scored). Mann (triple, single, two 
runs scored). Michelle Wldener (Iwo 
singles, two runs scored) and Mlml 
Raub and Theresa Walburger (two 
singles and one run scored each).

Also contributing were Suggs 
(double, two runs scored). Sandy 
□ B m  Softball. Fags 2B

S. Sem inole takes second
NEWBERRY -  In Just their first 

year, the Southeast Seminole 
Junior Bambino All Stars (ages 
9-10) finished second In the Babe 
R u th  J u n io r  B a m b in o  State  
Tournament which came to a close 
Tuesday night.

Southeast Seminole was able to 
muster only two hits (one each by 
Damon D lC h arry and Jere m y 
Zalancs) as It dropped the champi
onship game 11-4 to ABA Atlantic 
Beach. Atlantic Beach advances to

Dothan. Ala., for the Junior Bam
bino Southern Regional Tourna
ment In August.

Dropping Into the losers' bracket 
after dropping the winners' bracket 
final to A tluntlc  Beach 14-4. 
Southeast Seminole defeated Ocala 
Highlands In the losers' bracket 
final 67  lo earn another shot ul 
Atlantic Beach.

Southeast trailed only 5-4 In Its 
first game with Atlantic Bcuch but 
Allantic Beach cume up with eight 
sixth-inning runs to break things 
□B«« Bteoad. Pag* 2B

I Davidson shuts out Bullets
Horald Sports Editor

tByMByJ
Rhonda Gorman tossed a five-hitter on Tuesday night to help league-leading 
and undefeated Thermocarbon post a 12-2 win over Harcar Aluminum 
Products. She also helped her own cause by scoring a run.

LAK E MARY -  When a Iwo 
teams gel locked up In a pitchers' 
duel, the final outcome Is a direct 
result of which team makes the 
plays.

Th e  Rams (Lake Mary High 
School's summer baseball team) 
and the Bullets (Lym an High 
Schhol's summer club) demon

strated the unwavering truth of that 
basic diamond law on Tucsduy 
night as the Rams bcslcd the 
Bullets 2-0 In a National Amateur 
Baseball Federation game ul Lake 
Mary High School.

With Scott Davidson of ilic Rums 
and the Bullets' Juson Goodpuslor 
matching pitch for pitch. Ilu- Hums 
turned a pair of double plays on 
defense and took advantage of Ilu- 
r B « «  Shutout, Pag* 2B

‘Lone Ranger’ helps Am erican League top National
Ur H M  brass InUmattanal

CHICAGO -  The Lone Hunger came lo the 
rescue of u i i  All-Star Game that was In danger of 
resembling u World Cup soccer match.

Julio Franco, the only representative from Ihe 
Texas Rangers, doubled home Iwo runs In Ihe 
seventh Inning Tuesday night, breaking a 
scoreless lie and giving the American League a 
2-0 victory over the National.

Balling utter Ihe longest rain delay In All Star 
history. Franco Ducked u record-selling perfor
mance by Ilu- AL pilchlng staff.

Franco lilt Hob Dibble's 0-2 pilch Into Ihe 
right-center field gap. breaking a scoring drought 
slmllur lo the ones (hut plagued the recently- 
concluded World Cup.

"I knew he was going lo throw me something 
hard." Franco said. "I jusl wanted lu go lo right 
field."

The AL now owns lls first three-game winning 
streak since Ihe Truman Administration und lls 
first shutout In 44 years.

With Ihe wind blowing in al 16 mph. Ihe crowd 
of 39.071 watched Ihe AL allow Jusl two tills lo 
win Us third game In as many tries ut Wriglcy 
Field.

"You’re not going lo beat many people with 
iwo hits." said Sun Francisco Manager Roger 
Craig.

No one had scored al 9:55 p.m. CD T. when 
home plulc umpire Ed Monlugue called lime with 
runners on lirst and third und none uul in Ihe 
seventh.

One hour and eight intnulcs later. Dibble 
replaced loser Jelf Brantley und got iwo strikes 
on Franco. Bui the next pitch gave Brel 
Sabcrhagcn Ihe victory und made Oakland 
skipper Tony La Hussa Ihe first AL manager 
slnre Casey Stengel lo pilot two straight All-Star

FOR THE BEST COV E OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, RE

wins.
The American League used six pitchers lo 

handcuff the NL and break Ihe previous low-lilt 
game of three hits, established four tluu-s. Dennis 
Eckcrslcy worked Ihe ninth lo notch his second 
All-Star save.

"I think sometimes when you haven't seen a 
pitcher II makes a difference." Craig said.

Franco, playing In his second All-Star Game, 
was named most valuable player.

After iwo decades as a punching bag. Ilu- AL 
has taken four of the last five, though It still trulls 
the series 37-23-1.

Only a firsi-lnnlng single by San Francisco's 
Will Clark and a ninth Inning single by Lenny 
Dykslra spared ihe NL Ihe flrsl no-hltler In 
All-Star history. As It was. Ihe NL set a record for 
fewest hits, and extended lls recent futility.

Rain delayed the game for 17 minutes al the 
start, making ft Ihe fourth All-Star matchup 
ulTcctrd by precipitation.

HERALD DAIL
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Shutout
.Bullets' one lapse to score two runs In the 
i Bottom of the third Inning. 
r . "We're playing good baseball.’ ' aaid Lake 

Mary Coach Allen Tuttle. "We played good 
defense and got good pitching. We're getting 
to where we want to be.*'

Davidson gave up only three hits —  two to 
Shawn Stuckey and one to Andy Spolakl —

; and a walk as he handcuffed the Bullets. All 
; three hits came with two out In an Inning 

while the walk waa erased by a double play. 
The  Rama made one error, but It too was 
wiped array by a double play.
., 'W e're  playing well." said Bullet Coach 

Bob McCullough. "W e ’re Juggling the 
lineup,, trying to . see who can hit first.

( atcond th tn T  a id  ta w th . OaodMwAov oil*
the’

I ball down and that's the big (actor. If we 
| make tMpIkys. they don't score any runs."

Good past or did a good Job of keeping the 
Rams at bay for most of the game, not 
allowing a hit until there was at least one 
out. But in the third inning. Ch.is Barfield. 
T .J .  Hamilton and Neill James hit consecu
tive one-out singles, Barfield scoring on 
James' hit. Hamilton scored later on a 
two-out error.

The  Bullets* best scoring opportunity 
came with two out In the sixth Inning, when 
Spolakl hit a had-hop single Into left. 
Stuckey followed with an Infield hit that 
moved Spolakl to third, but Davidson got 
the next batter to ground out to end the 
inning.

Hamilton finished with a pair of singles to 
lead the Rams' eight-hit attack. Barfield, 
James. Dana Dearth. Chris Harney. Maicus 

. Buttock u t  David Hudlck commuted the 
other singles. Barfield and Hamilton each 
stole a base.

Second-

Alive-
I B

rdns scored.
For Casselberry. Brian Gomes was the 

losing pitcher. Gomes doubled and scored a 
run while Mark Deaabrais singled and 
•cored a run. Jason White singled In both 
runs.

The Altamonte Nationals will play again 
Thursday, taking on Eustls In a 7 p.m. game 

j at Mount Dora.

L IT T L E  L E A G U E
{* A LTA M O N TE  SPRINOS -  Danny Bogea- 
I Jls was 5 for 6  with three home runs. 10 RBI 
$ and four runs scored while Justin Varltek 
i went 3 for 3 with a three-run home run and 
; five RBI to lead the Altamonte Nationals In a 
; 24-4 rout of Casselberry.
' Because It was Its last game of the 

tournament. Casselberry requested the 
game not be stopped by the 10-run rule so 
that all the players on the roster could get a ' 
chance to play.

Scott Jones was the winning pitcher for 
Altamonte, striking out eight and giving up 
one hit over four Innings. Varltek. who 
threw out three runners while catching the 
first four Innings, struck out four batters 
and gave up two hits while pitching the last 
two.

Other contributors on offense for Alta
monte were Eric Stresen-Reuler (single, two 
doubles, three runs scored). Mike Felker 
(double, two runs scored, two RBI). Freddie 
Young (single, two doubles, four runs 
scored, two RBI) and Jones (3 for 4 with two 
runs scored, three RBI).

Also chipping In were Walt Wheatley 
(single, one run scored). Aaron Russell 
(three singles, three runs scored, hit by a 
pitch twice) and Clint Ptetter and Shaun 
Child (both of whom walked and scored a 
run).

For Casselberry. Brian Snyder doubled In 
two runs, Nathan While tripled In a run and 
Louis Tum burro singled. Scoring the runs 
were Leonard Pollard, Matt Reid, Mike 
Beade and Ryan Davis.

The win may be costly for Altamonte. 
Jones was hit fay a pitch on the elbow and It 
may be lost to the team for the rest of the 
tournament. Altamonte will return to act on 
Thursday at Casselberry, where they will 
play the winner of Tuesday night's Mount 
Dora-Eustls game at 7 p.m..

jum oa LEAGUE
M O UNT DORA -  Richie DlTore and 

Jason Fore combined on a three-hit shutout 
Tuesday night as Oviedo blanked Eustis 
18-0 In an Area 3 winners' bracket game.

Softball
Csatiaasd from IB
Adams (single, run scored). 
Betty Divens. Sue Sojka and 
Roberta Johnson (one single 
each) and Rhonda Gorman (run 
Scored).
. Getting hits for Harcar were 
Rosa W illiam s Islngle. run 
scored). Marie Byrd. Jo  Sanders. 
Diana Lewis and Denise Byrd 
(one single each) and Debra 
Boyer (run scored). *

The second game saw In Home 
Medical and Ensley (Seminole 
High) take turns leading before 
Ensley scored three runs in the 
bottom of the third to lake a lead 
It would not relinquish.

Doing the damage for Ensley 
were Bobble Osborne (triple, 
double, single, run scored). Rita 
Frison (three singles, three runs 
scored). Krlsil Kirkpatrick (dou
ble. single, two runs scored). 
Drana Kathbun (two singles, run 
scored). Tarnl Bailey, Latrlcr 
Turner and Tiffany Jones (one 
single and one run scored each) 
and Tina Kathbun und Rena 
Tillman (one single each).

Leading the In Home Medical 
attack were Bradley Schrader 
(two singles). Lisa Bishop (dou
ble. run scored). Loyda Hall 

-Is ln g le . two runs scored). 
Marlaole Pumales and L. Powell 
(one single each). Abby DrAlba

(two runs scared) and Rita 
Clifton and Dawn McCall (one 
run scored each).

The last game was a close 
game with Seko leading S-2 
entering the fifth inning when 
Seko exploded for 12 u n 
answered runs.

Contributing to the 15-hlt 
Seko attack were Peggie Pulliam 
(two doubles, single, three runs 
scored). Janet Morris (double, 
single, three runs scored). Sue 
McRae (two singles, three runs 
scored) and Kathy Giacchi and 
Sonya Poole (two singles and one 
run scored each).

Also chipping In were Sandy 
Reid (triple, run scored). Sally 
Foust (double, two runs scored). 
Faye Kennedy (single, two runs 
scored) and G al) Davidson 
(single, run scored).

Pacing the Honey Beers attack 
were Jodi Doyle (triple, run 
scored) ui>d Robin Martin (dou
ble. run scored).

r m ^ i i : - L Z B
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ARRIVE ALIVE
_  SUMSHlNf STATE,

N EW  S M YR N A  B E A C H  -
ing a nek) of 20 FASCAR 

Late Models, David Russet) ted 
moat of the wsy to win the 
100-lap feature Saturday 

m w  senyma spcfuw iji 
B r u c e  L a w r e n c e ,  w h o  

challenged the w inner and

mitahoat orch rival Rich Johns 
and win his lOih " A  Bomber 
feature of 1090. The wild " B ’ 
Bom ber m ain went lb  B ill

wavy pressure on sev
eral occasions, finished second 
In the same lap as Russell. 
Veteran Jim  Crowe was third

IB
open.

Getting two hits each for Southeast 
Seminole In the first game with A'lantlc 
Beach were Alan MontIJo. Ryan Wilder and 
John Buchanan. Contributing one hit were 
DIG harry. Zalanes. Allan Walker. Tro y 
Bougwcll and Kenny Parrott.

The  win over Ocala proved to be one of the 
most exciting games of Ihe tournament. 
Ocala scored six runs In the bottom of the 
first Inning to lake the early advantage and 
still led 6-1 as Southeast Seminole came to 
Ihe plate for Its last at bat. when it exploded 
for seven runs and held on far the victory.

Buchanan waa the winning pile her after 
throwing five shutout Innings of relief. 
Buchanan slat paced tbs ntlsnsi with three 
hits. Also adding one nit each were MontIJo, 
Bougwcll. Zalancs. Walker. Wilder and Joe 
Muley.

DlTore threw five innings, striking out six 
and giving up two hits while Fore pitched 
the last Inning, giving up one hit. The game 
waa called after five and a half Innings by 
the lO-run rule.

DlTore also led the Oviedo attack with two 
singles, two triples, four runs scored and 
five RBI. Aaron Church added four tingles, 
two runs and (wo RBI while Mark Metcalf 
had two doubles, two runs scored, three 
RBI.

Mike Duncan chipped in with two singles, 
two runs scored and one RBL Mike Bergman 
had three singles, one rim roared and three 
RBI. Brian McMahon. Todd Beilhom. Marvin 
Wilson and Jason Fore all hit tingles. On 
defense. Oviedo turned throe double plays.

The win was Oviedo’s second of the 
tournament. Last Saturday. Oviedo beat the 
Altamonte Springs Nationals 8-0 as Todd 
Beilhom tossed a two-hit shutout, walking 
seven and striking out nine.

Offensively. Oviedo was led by Brion King 
Islngle. home run. RBI, two runs scored). 
Church (single, two RBI), Duncan (single, 
two runs scored) and Nelson Lccour (tingle).

Now Oviedo Is off until Saturday, when it 
will play the losers' bracket survivor at 7 
p.m. In Eustls.

EH

by Joe Middleton and 
consistent Duke Southard.

In other action, Mike Fitch 
won his 20th Florida Modified 
final of the year. Qeorge Rhone 
was victorious In the “A " Bom
bers. Sanford's John Ripley look 
home the win In the "B " bom
bers. Osteen's Bobby Sears con
tinued to dominate the Mini 
Stocks and Ricky Marshall beat 
a strong Sportsman Field.

OBIJUtDO OTHHMPOMLO
M r «

O R LA N D O  -  Ed M erdUh 
drove the Champion T V  and 
Appliance Rentals/T and J  
Motors ports Camara to an easy 
FASCAR-sanctioned 90-lap Late 
Model feature win at Orlando 
Speed World.

A fte r  s e ttin g  fast tim e . 
Mcridith drew Ihe third starting 
spot out of the hat. It took him 
only a handful of laps to dispose 
of early leader Doug Lathem and 

>11 out to a comfortable lead he 
Id 'til the end of the race. 
Finishing second was David 

Russell, the only other driver on 
the lead lap. Newcomers Junior 
Watson and James Wilson were 
third and fourth, ahead of Duke 
Soulhan). '

The evening was a benefit for 
tnjured Late Model driver LeRoy 
Porter, who remains In Ihe Burn 
Until of Tampa General Hospital 
following his accident of a month 
ago. Over 81.400 waa raised for 
Porter's family by drivers, fans 
and crews.

In other racing action. Glen 
Carter won his 10th Florida 
Modified main of the year.

Building a huge lead in his 
Dixie Decor World of Interiors 
Camara, Von Crews dominated 
the Sportsman feature.

For Bobby Sears, it was Just 
"another night at the office." as 
he won the Mini Stock feature 
for the 18th time this year. Rick 
Johns held off Donnie Narmore 
for his 10th “A " Bomber win of 
the season.

D riv in g  the West Orange 
Sales/Lyon’s Automotive Monte 
Carlo. Ted Head won the "B "  
Bomber final. Although he has 
been consistent and leads the 
season-long point chase. II was 
his first victory since December.

Ken Verhoestra drove his 
Toyota MR2 to win* In both the 
Fan Participation Oval Drags 
and the five-lap Spectator Drag 
Racing event.

J u ly  4
ORLANDO -  Ricky Marshall. 

B o b b y  S e a rs  a n d  D o n n ie  
Narmore continued to dominate 
their respective divisions In a 
special Fourth of Ju ly  FASCAR 
Special on Wednesday night at 
Orlando SpeedWorid.

Young Marshall, a recent high 
school graduate, took his 13th 
Sportsman feature of the year as 
he held off a late charge from 
Allen Rhodes.

Making one of his patented lap 
one charges from the rear of e 
pack to first place. Sears went on 
to score his 17th victory of the 
season. Sami Grief, filling In for 
R ich a rd  New ton, scored a 
hard-fought runner-up llnlsh 
over D in k  S u lliva n . David  
Lccklltner and Roger Velth.

Narmore took advantage of a
l a l A . P A r * w  H n iiK ln .n l*  m alar*

Randy Grief survived a tangle 
with a lapped a ir  to wtn ihe 
MMap Four Cylinder Enduro. 
Getting under the wheel of 
husband Dickie Lee’s Mocker. 
Bonnie Lee held off Wendy 
Steele to wtn the Ladles* Powder 
PuffDerby.

A  series of five-tappers for non 
winners were held, with first

K*  trophies going to David 
kllnter (Mini Stocks). Jeff 
Burkett (Sportsm an). Steve 

Warren ("A "  Bombers) and Bob 
"Yankee" Hlner ("B " Bombers).

FASCAR Soft try Director Herb 
Shaffer won Ihe special Officials'

MW4MVMM SPBBGWAV

PAICAB LATE*SbM LS  (tot Has) -
1 David Bataall. *#• *». I. I r M  Lawranca. 
Bi f U  A Jimmy Cu m . L w U t M w ; A 
JaaM M atotoaStwto Daytona; I. Onto

Am M a t.
MMH STOCKS l»  laps) -  I.Babby Soars. 

>i t  OMt M IN A  OrlanW; 1 John 
•a rt: A C rt*

Tltosvilto; A Man Rapsr*. O H M * .
i t t i  taati -  t . ____

i; l. Banttay Mttw.
Titutvilto; A Damn* Marmara, Matoauma. A
Dava lavtchl. Sauto Dayton*. A 
Cah.FI. Ptorea.

plsbiba m ow piibs in **) -
M a t Pitch. I  a* ........ .. A  David M N arl.
t t la M i  A  Gary tar .a tor i . Payton* Batch; 
a. Otarat Bhana. Ms lb* urn*; I . Wally

I N I T M M N  I N  to f t )  -  I. Ricky 
lafear; A  Jimmy Sills. Ocaat; 3. 
, Palm Bay; A  Rtrmto Burkett. 

; A Jim Craw* Jr.. Lwahatchw  
IRS (H  taps)-I.JahnRlptoy. 

Sanfard; A  Dlckto Laa. MtlSawrna; i. 
Barsara Ami Ptorea. Orlande; A Jim Harm. 
M anam a; A  Tat Mead, Pbw HUH. 

oaUUMOtPRIBWOBLO
PAICAB U T R M O M L S U t t o p i ) - 1. Ed

Moridith, Sarrsnto; *. David Ruttail. 
a; A JwMar Watoan. Wauchui*; a

Jamas Wilson. I  trawl*. A  Duka Southard. 
M m  Smyrna Beach.

SPORTSMAN I U  law ) -  t. Van Crawl. 
; A Rtoky Marsha l,  Mai War; j  Allan 

Palm Bay; A Jaft Mayar. Orlando;

PLOBIOA M 0 M P IIM  t i l  toast - 1. Glar 
Cartor, Palm Bay; I. Scan Me Dad*. Dal tana; 
A Wally Pattonan. ScaWsm w r; a. Davit 
Indlvarl. OrlanW; A Sami Grtof, Dalton* 

M in i STOCKS IIS nw > -  I. a*t*y Saart 
oatosn; A  Richard Nawton, 0t-tan. A Guy 
Unfa. CMada; A Otok Sullivan. Orlando; S

■RS (IS taw) -  I. R'ck Johns. 
A Dsmto Marmara. Melbourne. A 

David Savtekt, South Daytona. A Jimmy 
Johns. Orlando; A Stove Sharp, OrlanW.

•*•" BOMB ERS (IS tops) -  1. Tad Htad. 
P1<* Milts; *. ElII Lsomls, Lsnponad; J. 
Dava WaBdsil. Malt*wtn*; A Hartoy Gib 
bans. Managua; s. Tam War tom. Mtlbournt.

PAN PARTICIPATION OVAL DMAS I  -  I. 
Kan VtrhaasTra. Winter Park.

SPECTATORS RACE IS laps) -  t. Kan
Vtrhoatfra.

i r o A T S h U . u ' r u S T f c  <Li Ricky 
Marshall. Malabar; i .  M an Rhodes. Palm 
■ay; A Mat Johnson. Orlando; *. May Smith. 
Or lands; AD arrtl Pry*. PM Mrca.

NON WINNERS R A C I IS tops) -  I. Jaff 
■urtatl. Lany— ad. A Darrall Pry*. Pt. 
Ptorea; A  Ray Smith. Orlands; A Hal 
Johnson. Orlando; A Jim 0 ra «, Pt. Ptorea.

MINI STOCKS 111 laps) -  I. Bobby Soars. 
Ostoan; 1. Sami Grtot, Dalton*; 1. Dink 
Sullivan, Orlando; A David Ltckiitntr. 
Klsaimmaa; A Raptr Vallh. Klsaimmo*.

non WINNERS RACE IS Ups) - 1. David 
Lackllvmor. Klsaimmaa; t. Sami Gritf, 
Dsitona; a  Rapsr Vallh, Klsalmmw; a  John 
Gatdacka. Wall Palm Batch; A Grog Rruca. 
OrlanW.

"A "  BOMBERS (IS tops) -  I. Donnia 
War mars. MaWaurns; I. Rick Johns. Or 
lanW; A Btnflay Mead. Tltuavllto; A Chuck 
McRoborts. Cacao; A Ran Carr. Duluth.

NON WINNERS RACS I I  laps) -  I. Slav* 
War ran, OrlanW; I. Chuck McRobtrts. 

l; A Ray Lutchka. TltusvIHa; A Slav* 
OrlanW; A R*i Carr, Duluth. Min-Sharp. I

WWWMBW

BOMBERS IIS tops) -  1. Bill Loomis. 
Melbourne. S. Jaff Darby, Malbowrna; J. Bob 
Minor. OrlanW. A Tom War In*. Melbourne, 
A John Pafts. Christmas.

NON WINNERS R A C I IS laps) -  I. Bob 
Minor, OrlanW; I. Don Benevolo. Sanford; 
A Dava Carlton. Orlande; A  Or** Harris. 
Ptlm Bay; S. Darrin Gould. OrlanW 

POUR CVLINGER ENDURO (At laa*) -  
I. Randy Ortof. Dsitona; 1. Tad Vulpiut. 
Tltuavllto: A Tam Thompson, ^assalbtrry; A 
Wayna Marshall. Malabar; S. Slav* Ltnil. 
OrlanW

POWDER PUPP DERBY IS laps) -  1. 
Bonn!* La*. Watt Mtlbourn*; J. Wtndy 
Stoato, OrlanW; A M***n Callafy. Palm 
la y ; A Andraa Andsrson. Orlands: S. Call 
SavkM, South Daytona.

PAICAB 0PPICIALS R A C I IS lap*) -  I 
Herb lhattor, Haw Smyrna Batch; 1. David 
MW toy. OrlanW; A Jim Pratt. Edpawator; 
A Oannto Lewis. OrlanW; A Olcb Prouls.
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"Between Friends" will be presenting its 1000 Country Arts 
and Crafts Collect ton. “Christmas In Ju ly .”  Friday. Ju ly  13. 
frotn I-8  p.m., and Saturday Ju ly  14 from 0  a.m. to 1 p.m.

a ii  Maori men I of ngfiorranra items, e rtu ta  ojr K v c m  wen 
a m  artMs. win be featured. It etna included are: decorative 
('■•uni, wooofn item*, jtwfiiy* country ®nu wovf 11 d s ik c ii, 
towel hoops, fans, teddy bears and much more.

The event wdl be htM  at 389 Orande Vista St.. DeBary: 17 03 
to Enterprise Hoad, turn right, about one relic on the left aide, 

call (407(666-4587.

Bay Scout Troop *807 wtS aponsor a Pancake Breakfast from 
7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. July 14. at Ptnecrest Baptist 
wniren. Airport twva.. Nfifora.

Far more Information caSKvelyn Evans at 331-6048.

H e p u u i l B H  tO  p w i w v
Seminole County Young Republican Club will hold Ha annual 

picnic Saturday. Ju ly  14. ft 
er property

west on S.R. 48. last right before the river. 3/10 of a mile to thr

H  from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. at the 
ty dif Joe Johnston and Leslie Bartlett.

free i 
Wckiva River

fifth driveway on the left. Burgers and hot dogs will be 
available. Canoe rides and games will be featured as well as 
polltlclng In the sun. Bring a chair or blanket and a friend.

For more information call 383-3031.

Leisure Program Mt
an-Seminole Community College

y. Jy ly  21

) per person.

Leisure Programs at
nouncea a Motorcycle Rider Class, to be hMd Saturday, 
and 28. from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

The clam Is designed to assist In the development and 
Improvement of riding skills necessary for individuals with 
little or no riding experience. Il fulfills the required education 
course for motortycUsta under age 21. Coat la 850 per i 

For more Informant—

Clogging group to hev* d***e*
The Sunshine doggers hold classes 7-9:30 p.m. each 

Wednesday at the Maitland Civic Center. Coat is 83 per class. 
For more Information, call Tom  or Sue Toot at 898-8437.

Geneva Homemaker* to moot
The Ocneva Extension Homemakers hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.m. on the second Wednesday of each month al 
(he Ocneva Community Hall on First Street. A  business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public Is Invited. For more 
information, call Virginia Greer at 349-5772.

Sanford Optimist* to mao!
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday al 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone Interested la 
Invited to attend or call Jeff Monaon at 322-3161. ext. 281.

Rotarlan* tori*# for mootinga
Casselberry Rotary Club meets st 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday al 

the CasSelberry Senior Center. 300 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a.m. Wednesday at 
Sanford Civic Center.

Stamper* to hold club mooting
The Old Hickory Stompers clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on 
S. Park Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 349-9529.

lake  MAKY —  Pat pox. our 
Cook of the Week, lives In Lake 
Mary with her husband Com
mander Ray Fox. USN Retired.

Spending a lifetime with a 
career Navy man das a natural 
progre salon for Fox because she 

a Navy brat. The cxprrmlon

and it fails, If* not 
tha and of the world. 
Just Hoop tryingj

Chemical dapsndsncs talks frsa
Quest Counseling Centre/Young Recovery sponsors chemical 

dependence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
7-8:30 p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 200. Altamonte Springs. 
For more information, call 331*7199.

Navy brat is proudly used by 
children of U.s. naval personnel 
worldwide and well recognised 
as a loving symbol of the Ameri
can Navy family. This tradition 
started with the officer's families 
and quickly spread through the 
ranks, tl was adopted by the 
enlisted personnel] to show a 
united family Image: the Navy 
family.

Fox was bom in Washington. 
O.C. and her slater was bom In 
Port-Au-Prtnce. Haiti.

The family lived In Pensacola 
where Fox met Ray. who was in 
flight training at that time.

The question of rooking brings 
a lighthearted giggle from Fox 
v h o  says. ‘‘My mother and 
husband taught me to cook.”

She remembers one of the first 
meals for which she cooked rice.

“ I knew II was one cup of rice 
per person but I didn’t know il 
was one cup of cooked rice. It 
kept doubling. I didn't know 
where it all came from." she 
says.

On another occasion when Fox 
and Ray tried out their new 
pressure cooker, they released 
the seal prematurely and the 
whole meal flew up onto the 
ceiling.

"W e  never did get It all 
acraped off e n tire ly ."  Fox 
laughingly says.

Fox. who can now make any- 
th in g  from  s c ra tc h , from  
Ambrosia (a traditional Fox 
Christmas dish) to Arror con 
Polio (Cuban chicken with rice) 
offers a bit of sage advice. To  
new rooks. Fox advises. "When 
you try to create a dish and it 
falls, it's not the end of the 
world, although I've shed many 
a tear over failures. Just keep 
trying.''

Fox says that her "mother 
makes the best fig jam I ever 
tasted."

Recipes Fox uses arc backed 
by family tradition. One of them, 
called Vea's Tea Cake, is In 
honor of her mother. Fox created 
the recipe. The Ida Lou recipe Is 
one Ray's mother served him in 
his childhood.

The Fox children. Trl. Earl 
and Caroline, under the expert

guidance of their lather, decided 
to bake mom a surprise 40th 
birthday cake. However, they 
wanted to make il a black cake. 
Dad and kids trooped off to the 
pharmacy lor activated charcoal, 
came home, made the cake and 
covered the kitchen with soot In 
Ihe process.

Fox says. "T h e  cake was 
delicious and I was surprised: try 
the cake and Ihe kitchen!"

The Fox chUdren are grown 
now and all live elsewhere. T r l  Is 
a world lectuier and the whole 
planet Is his home. Earl la 
operating Ihe family business 
and lives In Lake Mary. Caroline 
is married to Michael Homltus 
and lives In Daytona Beach 
where they recently welcomed 
their Rrst child. Michael HI. Into 
the world.

The clock In Ihe Foxes' living 
room . built many years ago by 
our cook's father, ticks on as the 
Foxes watch their family grow 
Into a new generation.

Mix well:
I (1 lb. 8 os.) box Kellogg's 

Common Sense Oat Bran
1 (13.8 os.) box Kellogg's 

All-Bran
2 (6 os.) packages chopped 

dried fruit
I (3Vi os.) package banana 

chips
1 (10 os.) box raisins or 

currants
Store in airtight container.

1 cup mayonnaise 
Vi teaspoon prepared mustard 
Vi teaspoon lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon dried chopped 

chopped chives 
Vi teaspoon dried dill weed 
Vi teaspoon Accent 
Blend all Ingredients well. 

Chill overnight.
• A  m  « M 4 V 4 U k »  . . .

1 stick bu|ter. softened "  /•?**" 
1 cup sugar ' " u
3 medium eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups all-purpose dour 
1 teaspoon soda
I teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg

_ _ _ - m i

Florida Hospital, Altamonte 
Springs

June 24. 1990 —  Sabina and 
Howard Reeves. Orlando, baby 
g i r l :  P a u l a  a n d  F r a n k  
Hoislngton. Eustis. baby boy 

June 25 —  Robbln Swindle. 
Maitland, baby girl 

June 26 -  Judith and Michael 
Norman. Deltona, baby girl: Lisa 
and Gary Alders. Lake Mary, 
baby boy; Karen and Richard 
Sweat. Lake Mary, baby boy 

June 27 —  Tabttha Elaine 
Lew is. Apopka, baby g irl: 
Marilyn and Brian Marlnkov. 
A p o p k a , baby boy: T o n ja  
Church. Sanford, baby girl: 
Susan and Robert Kellar. Jr.. 
Daytona Beach, baby boy 

Susan and Timothy Muench. 
Orlando, baby girl 

June 28 —  Donna and Robert 
Gregg. Sr.. Winter Springs, baby 
girl

Tomorrow's 
Agriculture..,
Today's

Elaines Hallmark
(Next To JCPenneys in Sanford Plaza)

★  Everything 1/2 Price ★
All Hallmark Cards • Gift Wrap • Jewelry 

Precious Moments • Hummels • Music Boxes 
Mugs • Puzzles • Albums • Ribbons • Bows

And Much, Much More!
(Sorry Balloon* Not Included)

322-6982

VERTICALS
• Mini-Blinds • Verticals 

• Pleated Shades • Toppers
• Draperies • Cornices • Arches
• Odd Shapes

Estim ates

'/>/// .N ‘J v it n is  m ill  ‘J h iip e n e s
WtlTTlM

isthmus its*293-9999 789-9600740-0030

1 teaspoon allspice 
1 cup buttermilk 
I pint flgjam 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Cream butter and sugar until 

light and fluffy: add egp. one at 
at time, beating well after each 
addition. Stir in vanilla. Com
bine flour, soda and apices: add 
lo creamed mixture alternately 
with buttermilk, mixing well 
after each addition. Stir in fig 
Jam and nuts. Spoon batter into 
a greased and floured 10-Inch 
lube or Bundt pan. Bake SO

mtmitcaai350*.
IDA LOU’*  PBACI 1C*

1(12 ox.) can evaporated milk
1 cup sugar
2 cups chopped fresh peache$ 
Chill can of evaporated m llK m

freezer 1 hour. Pour chilled mUfc 
In a cold uowh with cold beaters, 
mix in sugar until dissolved. A t 
high speed, best mixture until 
triple tn volume. Fold In chopped 
peaches: pour Into freezer trays. 
Freeze until firm.

Yield: 8 servings >'

Enter our writing contest
T h e  Sanford Herald Is 

searching for taro Seminole 
County high school students 
who are prospective Journal-

Write u* a letter about a . 
person In Seminole County 
whom you would like to in
terview. The person need not 
be famous. He or she could be 
an unsung hero who volun
teers time to those less fortu
nate. You m ay choose to 
Interview a politician, com
munity leader, or even some
one notorious. Tell us why you 
wish to write a story about this

Your letter wll be reviewed 
by our panel of Judges baaed 
on o rig in a lity , clarity of 
thought and our accessablllty

to the perso n  to be In -, 
tervlewed. (Remenber. the’ 
person must be available for 
an interview.) V,

T w o  w in n e r *  w i l l  be 
selected. Each wU1. wri te if' 
feature story, assisted by one 
of our editors, to appear In a 
future edition of the Herald.

Letters should be typed or 
printed leglblv. Include you't 
name, street address, city and' 
daytime phone number.

Deliver or mall to "Feature. 
S to ry  C o n te s t ."  Sanford 
Herald, 300 N. French Ave..- 
Sanford. 32771.

T h e re  la no m a x im u m ' 
length limit on letters.

Entries are due al the Herald' 
office by 1 p.m.. Friday August 
10.

la a proud mambar of tha “Wokomo 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  323-4614 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 or 330-3311 
Long wood —  331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs —  696-2515 
Altamonte —  869-4340 
Casselberry —  699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo -  869-8612



The beets of MB Is a patchy 
toaa of the insulating material 
(m yelin) of nerves. Magnetic 
resonance Im aging, a com* 
pttested tffhnhptf of “ seeing** 
In s id e  the body by usi ng 
electromagnetic waves. Is the 
moat sensitive diagnostic test. 
MR1 pictures wfll often show the 
plaques of demvellntiatlon.

PETER
QOTT.M .O

t«fUy. and Ike n t e c k . Ill m y 
arms and legs are becoming 
Increasingly weaker, thin and 
Dabby.

M A M  B S A B B lt Like many 
n e u r o l o g i c a l  d i s o r d e r s .  
Parkinson's disease and multiple

(01990 NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

the patient look* feds and acts.
P a rk in s o n ’s disease la a 

com m on, slowly progrcaalve 
neurological affliction marked by 
slow movements, muscular ri
g id ity . re stin g  tre m o r and 
postural Instability. In Ha typical 
form, the diagnosis la unmistak
able. Early Parklaaon’s la less 
obvious and usually presents as 
an Involuntary “ pill roiling'* re
petitive motion of the hand. 
Infrequent blinking, slow gait 
and difficulty initiating move
ment.

Over time, this progresses to 
the familiar picture of resting 
tremor (especialy of the head 
and a r m s ) ,  la ck  o f fa c ia l 
expression, stooped posture, a 
t e n d e n c y  to ra il fo rw a rd , 
monotonous speech with stut
tering. Inability to perform fine 
motor tasks (such as writing) 
and gradual inability to meet the 
demands of daily living. There 
are  no tests to d i a g n o s e  
Parkinson’s disease.

Multiple sclerosis is also a 
progressive neurological diaease 
but. unlike Parkinaon's disease. 
It Is m arked by periods of 
remission. MS Is more difficult to 
diagnose than ftorklnaon'a dis
ease because larger areaa of the 
brain are affected, resulting In a 
wide range of neurological ab
normalities.

F o r exampl e.  MS causes 
numbness, weakness, clum si
ness. emotional disturbances, 
dizziness and loss of bladder 
control —  all of which may 
antedate the full-blown form of 
the disease. Also, symptoms 
may disappear for weeks nr 
months, only to return without 
warning. Therefore, the disease 
may not be recoffilxcd for years.

RJRTHfUiSniMe.lW

ICAWTl

ipj&a355*'TUOU SWAlT NOT 06 AFRAID 
O f THE TERROR PY NI6HT.N0* 
OP THE PESTILENCE THAT 
UttUCETH IN MLKHB5S.S

BUT THOSE UNE DRIVES 
w UJlU. KILL YOU/ >

I* FI 11 FT ----
FHATSOUGH'S
ftAkf SHOP

CAAOW...lUTAktSOOrtOMt, 
MX) CAW REPORT HIM XTHt 
RXKE PROM THERE

m A M
♦  A Q J
V u n t
♦ 1*74
♦  K  10*

terrible error. But that would 
give South a hand with only 12 
hlgh-card points. Percentages 
favor East's holding the club 
queen, and West Is right to go for 
that contingency.

G L 0 & G IO &
Opening lead: V  2

two dissidents. You'll know how 
to bring these parties together tn 
a manner that will nullify their 
differences.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Something tn which you’re pres
ently Involved can yield a 
greater return than you first 
suspected. Analyze this matter 
again today with an eye towurd 
Improvement.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
S o c ia l co n ta cts  c o u ld  be 
extremely helplul for you today. 
Someone you know might open 
a door for you that you have 
been unable to jar loose.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Don't get rattled if It looks 
like you've Invested In an early 
b u sin e s s  s k irm is h  to d a y , 
because you are a stronger 
closer than an opener, tie tena
cious and you'll come out OK.

CAFBICOBM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Happy tiding* could come to 
you today concerning two un
related Involvements. One per
tains to something of a social 
n a tu re  a n d  th e  o t h e r  Is 
associated with your material 
affairs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
You could be more fortunate

than usual In material ventures 
today, not only for yourself, but 
for people you re associated with 
as well.

nSCBS (Feb. 20-March 20| 
Usually you arc a reasonably 
cautious person, but today you 
might be Inclined to take a risk. 
Others may think of it as a 
gamble, but you'll know It's 
more like a sure thing.

AMISS (March 2 1-April 19) If 
there is something special you 
need today, don't keep It a 
secret. People you've helped In

TOUR BMTMDAT 
July IS. IBM

Mare travel than usual la a 
possibility In the year ahead. 
There Is a likelihood you might 
take a trip of some distance to a 
place you've long desired to visit 
and It will live up to your 
expectations.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
What you can’t accomplish on 
your own today can be achieved 
with competent partners. You 
must be sure, however, both 
parties have a harm ony of 
purpose. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
•2 to Match.naker, P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
greatest successes today are 
likely to come from situations 
you manage for others. Fortu
nately. yo u’ll share In the 
benefits or advantages of those 
you aid.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today you might be called upon 
to arbitrate a matter between

fe v ie ry  Market THAN**
HOT Vf/Vf OH 

e T U N IC  f o o t .

the past will be happy to assist 
you now. Ask.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Instead of complaining about 
your present circumstances, 
lukc time to review all of your 
opportunities and benefits today 
and you'll discover you're tn 
pretty good shape.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
You ure cupabk- of rather re
markable achievements today, 
provided you are properly 
motivated, ir >t»u think about 
how you can Improve your 
material clrrumstunecs. this 
should do the Job.

(C| 1990. NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

HERE. GARFfELP. YOU M A Y  ' 
UAVt A MORSEL Of MV POOP.
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Kids invade kitchen this summer
Quirk and aitnpir dnrrlbra  ihcae unique 

hot sandwiches.summer are upon t r  The kids are home 
from school with their appetites and ene* (y. 
frequently routing tn the kitchen lor some
thing local.

A  lew summers ago I taught a microwave 
rlasa called “ Kids In the Kitchen" and 
learned that with a few basic lips and n r k  
simple, but good recipes, kids enjoy using 
the microwave to prepare nutritious meals 
and snacks.
Tips for Kids:

M —  mlcrowavrabie dishes only. Glass or 
suitable plastic dishes are beat. Do not use 
metal or loll dishes.

I —  Ingredients should alt be assembled 
before you begin. Read each recipe 
carefully.

C  —  call for help If you need It. It may be a

(tfa tid y J osephs)
I lb. ground beef
I Tbsp. instant minced onion
I ran (10% or.) condensed tomato soup
4 oz. cubed Cheddar cheese
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
M.lsp. pepper
12 small hamburger buns, split 
Crumble beef Info I V4-qt. mlcrowavr-safc 

ca sse ro le . C o m b in e  s o u p , cheese. 
Worcestershire sauce and pepper. Mix with 
meal. Sprinkle with onion.

Microwave on 100% power, uncovered. 
2-3 minutes or until mixture Is hot and 
cheese is melted. Spoon scant % cup of 
m ix tu re  Into each b u n . If desired, 
m icrow ave (h ig h ), uncovered. 11*14 
minutes or until buns are warm.

turning potato over halfway through cook
ing lime. Let aland S minutes. Carefully cut 
Into 14-Inch thick slices and p la n  on 
microwave-safe serving plate. Sprinkle with 
seasoned salt and cheese. Microwave (100%) 
uncovered. 30-45 seconds or until cheese is 
melted.

Chicken chunks rate high with kids. 
They 'll like this easy dipping sauce ton.

good Idea to have an adult or older brother 
or staler close by.

R —  remember to clean-up afterwards.
O  —  Oh? D o n 't forget to ask for 

permission.
tli C. catsup 
I Tbsp. grape jelly No campfire Is needed for these S’mores.
I pkg. (12 oz.) frozen, breaded chunk- 

shaped chicken pieces 
Combine catsup and Jelly in small 

microwave-safe serving dish. Microwave 
(I00%|. uncovered. IV*-2 minutes or until 
jelly Is melted, stirring once. Set aside. 
Arrange chicken pieces on papcr-lowrl- 
llned. microwave-safe serving plate. Cover 
with paper towel. Microwave on 100% 
power Ihlgh) 3V4-4 minutes or until chicken 
is hoi. Serve sauce along with chicken. 
Makes about 4 servings.

2 graham cracker squares
Chocolate chips or other milk chocotale 

candy
I Ig. marshmallow
Place I graham cracker on a paper 

n a p k in . T o p  w i t h  c h o c o la te  a n d  
marshmallow. M/W on 100% power (high). 
Just until marshmallow pulTs up. about 20 
seconds. Top with second cracker. Peanut 
butler or sliced banana may also be added. 
If desired.

Enjoy nutritious potato skins as a snack 
or serve at mealtime. Farawaflhug

Sanford Cham bar of Commerce Secretary Virginia Longwell 
retired recently after attending a whirlwind of parties In her 
nonor. Duplicate Bridge Club Director Helen Emeet (right) 
receives e farewell hug from Longwell after several hands of 
bridge and a gourmet luncheon of Beef Burgundy ptepared by 
Chef Bob Keufmenn.

I medium baking potato 
Seasoned salt
% C. shredded Cheddar cheese 
Scrub potato; prick with fork several 

places. Place on paper towel In microwave 
oven. M/W on 100% power (high) 3V*-4 
minutes or until potato is Just about tender.

FAMOUS CHICKEN 
RECIPES ABE OUR OWN 
BEST ADVERTISEMENT

IT'S HONEY DIPPED!

drinks night awayDaughter says dad
Adult Children of Alcoholics. 
They’re listed tn your telephone 
directory. You will get some 
helpful, eye-opening Insights on 
how to dcul with your father, 
which could provide salvation 
for the both of you. Good luck!

Th e  song they played was 
"Leader of the Band." and facing 
her falher. the bride wheeled 
him around the dance Door. I 
don’t think there was a dry eye 
In  th e  h o u s e !  E v e r y o n e  
applauded.

M A S  A B B Tt My father lives 
tn another state, and he visits 
me three or Tour times a year for 
two weeks (sometimes) at a time. 
Prior to each visit. I work myself 
up Into a nervous frenzy because 
I know he will drive me crazy 
while he’s here.

Dad is 56. single, and 1 think 
he's an alcoholU. He hangs out 
at his favorite club whlie he’s 
here, then comes back to my 
place som ew here between 
"high" and "loaded,” and he 
expects me to stay up with him 
white he drinks more and talks 
non-stop about himself. Thank 
God. I don't have any children.

I don't know how *o stop this 
vicious cycle (which has been 
going on for five years) without 
losing him altogether, which 
sometimes I think might not be 
such a bad Idea.

3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER
WHh Mashad Potato**, Orff. Cafe Blow

D B A S  A B B T t  I have just 
finished reading your book. 
"Dear Abby on Planning Your 
Wedding." li was a wonderful 
book and extremely helpful. 
After reading the section on 
"Including Disabled Persons." I 
had to write and tell you about a 
wedding I attended recently.

The bride's father had u stroke 
quite a few ycurs ago and Is now 
confined to a wheelchair. At the 
start of the reception, when they 
traditionally play "Daddy’s Little 
Girl.” they did something u little 
different but simply wonderful.

It was the most beautiful 
dance I had ever seen at any 
wedding. I know I will always 
rhcrlsh that special moment 
shared between that father and 
daughter!

Please don't recommend In
tervention. as he doesn't think 
he has a drinking problem.

I  2 pc. Chicken,
■ biscuit and
!  side vegetable
■ N«l VMM With
I  O th e r Discount.
■ fas M H O

D B A B  KAR EN t Thank you for 
reminding us that with enough 
love and creativity, there are few 
problems Ihut are Insurmoun
table.

you stay up and provide your 
father with an audience while he 
continues to drink and talk, you 
are enabling him to drink.

Please, do your father and 
yourself a favor, and attend 
some meetings of Al-Anon and

Pick Famous Recipe* or Crispy Plus (mixed, 
whlte/dark). Hurry In. Oiler good lor a 
limited time only. No coupon necessary.
Not valid with any other oiler or discount.

W E  C A TE R  A N Y  
8IZE GRO UP

Over IH IVan In Until)>nl 

IMS I. French Ave. (1711)
S A N F O R D

m u w
M ftm .nrffiW L

3890 North Highway 17-92 • Lake Mary • 324-0115 -
DISCO VER T H E  L ITC H F IE L D  EXPERIENCE. FRIDAY JU L Y  13,1W0AT4.-00PM.~A 

NEW  E R A  IN  M OVIE E N TE R TA IN M E N T IN  LAKE M ARY BEGINS W ITH  10 LUXUR IO US 
TH E A TR E S  UND ER  O N E ROOF, BRINGING YOU T H E  U L TIM A TE  IN  M O VIE G O IN G -

ad lew s' telfcvwt*

Cardan of tha Month
Tha colorful caladlums bordering the home of Mr. tree and dahlias and roses enhance the side yard, 
and Mrs C E Carlton, 554 Plumosa Drive, earned The selection was made by Mrs. J.R. Hoolehan 
tham the "Garden of the Month" from the Garden and Mrs. L.M. Swain o! the Mimosa Cirlcle.
Club of Sanford. Impallena bloom around an oak

WAIT DiSNirs

•» ( in s . I ^ S B 9 7 6 n r B ln

“BETSY’S
WEDDING’

Lllfcl K

A sparkling new movie entertainment center as modern ami comfortable as any in Central Florida,MAv HajWy Can t,) DouMstnaBiM •• (1M7,
» Im W I i m toU*fatoeuncM ilmi

j j g g j  l l W v  n  Itwe iKHSlI*,
XwWMcC«»f  WSenWU _ Mmcw IA) 
iiitoxOxe e e W U n m i.  i**—  fm 
r « e n i  x m  •• inis hoxwi noromwi
totolto C<g» (to Stoma K L) IM IX««|I

Listen To 
Jay Scott & 
The Wake 

Up Club on 
XL 106.7 FM 

Daily For 
Prizes And 
Surprises

TUtolfeMi cu « « (tWa. tmt

~m Umoi ra in *  i w u m n u x  ptwi im mg [ M M j i b j  
|Tw» T— .  Crww» Nmi m UnlkMn 

~iTin [t»— «  h i  " TCwa CtoH'OtP (R( [toiwto»to *rt
to llMM» OX «»«>, |iai~Durvi, [lto>OWtoCtoi»ton|(to» CwnxJil l«-r 
tot ttetoa UUan H g  _  [O w t nut (to y«»ot MG u
litOtoto—  i » » (IwTOum* XJ »Mto«WXto XUto

CONGRATULATIONS TO  LITCHFIELD THEATRES ON TIIEIR  EXPANSION PROGRAM OP » » 0
MississippiCinema

Concept
Theatre
Service

Stage and 
Drapery 

Company

For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, July 6

9 10 10 00

Theatre-G oing Will Never Be The Same Again

uvurt  I h f j l r n

11 00 11 30
Nmg rwRjN

Shaw
Nm fttofW

Dm M

ittars “jofin
Q

Amman H4
Cmimmi*
Unwto HM i*TSto«(

M l t o 1

Pacer Corp. Klntek American Strong Blavins
Manufacturer State-oMhe- Desk International Concession
ol Computer Art Sound The finest In Protection Supply

Tickets Equip. theatre chairs Equipment Company
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: CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminol* Orlando - Wintor Pork 1322*2611 831-9993

C L A S S IF IE D  D I P T . P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S  
H O U R S  14 i w i i i i Mi i  M a i l . . .  t a l i

Vary Nice 11 bdrm. 1 1/1 hath, 
appl tenets. garM*. C/N/A. 
Lara* screened perch. t H m323*3171r . ■ m rn rn w-rn • • »  ■■ ’ . »  M W '  w i n H B l  rw i |nw nr|« i p i| in a i< V i  I M K H V r

moy n M  Hwoid « * 1n «  of fh* cost el on add>1nn<H dp*. Comet 
*l*> *•» frl remits. Pt| only for day* your od tm  or rot* torrrtd 
Use Ml description lot lotittl results Copy mud follow acceptable 
lipogtopl.Hol )o>m.

HOMES. VILLAS. CONOOS... 
If yW «a  triad la tall wtfh na 
success. censHNr putting your 
home M a rental service until 
price* begin fa Increase 
agotoi Rant* ara going up I 
Call M a y  for a consultation 
•rim aw property manager 

Chris Dap ■re
time 1*74

H a H W a a l,

with computerised system 
Lotus or Ward Parfatt da 
tiraMa. Euatlent wag* and 
ban*lit package Including 
profit iharlng . Apply In 
parson Continental Circuits. 
11»  Belle Ave. Winter Spring*

Full/part time. Oaadbanatitsi 
Seniors welcome. Apply In 
aar*onm>SanlardAaa

APPMRTICf MUNMHC
Prafar diesel eiperlenee but 
Strang mechanical aptitude 
accept able

U U M  MAIHIEMMCt
Help wantadl 1 lull lima 
position* available)
CALL NOWII USA SERVICES

Forming youth country band. 
Interested? CeRIW-IM

POST CHIHUAHUA, tamaia 
i Whit* and brown. Answers to 
{ •Taffy*. Last seen near Home 
r Depot In Longwoed, or 
' possibly noor Higginbotham

■ansst

Spacious t  bdrm 1 both, 
laniard ere*. SMI plus closing 
SCO) F IT  I Must te ll Owner Ig S -S — tillF te H ttB

Thursday. I QAM

7AM110PM Fenced yard,
meals. Ilmos/Ltp...... K3 *440

SANFORD NOIMI • Mon thru

ATTEMTKM CHA'SIt!
IN HOUSI FOOL. Summers 
b 're l Need ealra vacation 
money? W# need Y O U III  
M7J/ptr hr I or I  day* par 
wk. and on coll. Cortlllod 
Nursing Assistants Only 111

LOW OOWNI J/J. huge kneed 
let. groat locatlonl Motivated I 
Aslilng S N N II  Cell m-mo"non or Amiawnr

Mr*. O. F . of Sanford called 
her Sanford Herald Class! I led 
Consultant with Kto good naws 
that it* had "IS applicants 
lined up" to Interview tor her 
advertised position and 
needed to slap her ed from 
continuing on the IS Day 
Special Some position you 
need to advertise at low cost 
and achieve quick results? 
Try  our 10. la or 24 Day 
Special rales Lowest cast par 
lino lor consecutlvo days' 
advertising Advertisers are 
tree to cancel os soon a* 
result* are reached 

C LA S S IF IID O f FT. 
mss ii

3S— TraM nf 
4 Education

; IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT,
• CIONTICNTN JUDICIAL 
I CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
! FLORIDA.
• CASt NO. fa-ISIlCA-a?
. DIVISION: L
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation.
1 Plaintiff.

TELEMARKETER REEDED
Immediately. To set appt*. out 
of our conveniently located 
San lord oftlca Mgb Hi arty 
rata +  bananas. Evening hr*, 
rtq'd. Eip. pret. but not rag'd. 
Call Charles Bardot.... 121-1441

D.A.V.
« pmlito>g Chapter IX)

3912 Orlando Dr., 
Sanford 323-2710 
MMQO • M • W • SAT.

Open To Tho Public 
Early Bird 7:00 P.M.

Maputo (MumDriiw
Claan driving record. HS 
Grad. Must bo HI Call Mike, T L C  N I I O S  N O M E  

COMPANIONS tor the eldorly. 
Live In or hourly........ IB -l t H

SFICIA LI Central H/A, pool, 
laundry. Largo I bdrm . 
INA/mo. or gaa/woa*. m  wsiD E L T A  I N V E S T M E N T  

RENTER. LTD . INC . a Florida 
corporation, at al..

umm HOMER
Forklift; Bobcat, riper lone* a 
plus. Dependable, able 1* 
work overtime t i l l  per hour 
Eccalient Employee Benefit* 
starting day one. Required to 
pets physical n a n  and drug

Launch Your DreamsEiparlancedt Good payl 
Apply In person McConnell's. 
MOO i  Sanford A * . Sanford
__________m n w ___________

granlres, atslgr>ee*r lftheHr 
creditors. Iruslrn. or othar 
Claimant* claiming by. through 
and undtr JU LIE  HE DDE RICK 
■ Rasldenca: Unknown 
! YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 

action to foreclose the mortgage 
encumbering the tallowing 
property In Seminole County,

17 Yf 01D M TKM LCRM
Going homo salt of product* 
starting Aug. 1st. True ground 
Hoar o p p o rtu n ity . Now 
networking plan. Curious? 
Coll and find out, oitro In 
coma) Top at the down line) 
No obligation. 1 *07 ISO MM

• WatBrtront UfMtyi*
on Lak* Monro# 

Modtrn FHntas Contot
• Indoor RacquatbaN 

• Sparkling Jacuzzi
• APoolyoucanrdilly 

mak* a splash in.

Now lYftn Until 
a PM Mon.. Frit

Timacuan Golf and Country 
Club. Apply In parson at the 
m a ln ltn a n c a  b a rn . 101 
Mohtgan Bird. LafcaMary 

LANOSCAPBRS Full lima 
position*. Drlvtr's Llcanso 
required............. Call M I t i n

■Condominium Unit 127. Build 
lag I. ol Hlddwi Springs Condo 
miniums, according to the Dec 
leratlon of Condominium re 
ebrded on November IS, Its*, in 
aiflclal records Book isea. 
pagt* oast thru 0?«S. and

LAUNDRY WORKER, ter lout 
minded and dependable. Al 
lemontr Springs area AM and
PM shift*. Call M l W jj

C/H/A. fencedIN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 

PM* Number: fbasa-CP
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JACK L. SHROPSHIRE.

Deceased
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE

The administration ol I ha 
e s t a t e  o l  J A C K  L .  
SHROPSHIRE. dtceetad. File 
Number SO CM CP. it pending In 
the Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F lo rid a . Probata 
Division, the address ol which Is 
Ml North Park Avenue. San 
lord. Florida 12772 The names 
end addresses ol the personal 
representative end the personal 
representative's attorney are 
set lorth below STEPHEN H 
COOVER. Hutchison. Memtia 4 
Coover. P O Drawer H. San 
lord. F lor Ida 12772 

All persons ere required lo tile 
with the clerk ot this court. 
WITHIN THREE CALENDAR 
M O N TH S  O F T H E  F IR S T  
P U B L IC A T IO N  O F T H IS  
NOTICE ell claims end de 
mends against the estate In the 
form and manner prescribed by 
Section 711701 ol the Florida 
Statutes end Rule 1 cSO ol The 
Florida Rules ol Probate and 
Guardianship Procedure 

A L L  C L A IM S  A N D  DE 
MANOS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Public*-ion ol this Notice has 
begun on July It. I HO 

Personal Representative. 
Gladys Clarke 
1*10 Whitt Avenue 
Baltimore. Mary land I 111* 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative 
STEPHENH COOVER 
Hutchison. Mamels A Coover 
2M North Park Avenue 
P O Drawer H 
Seniord. FL J777J 
Telephone 1*071122 *011 
Publish July II IS 1W0 
UET 111

B O M IC lfC R  NEEDED
I  to a hours per morning. Mon. 
thru F rl. Computer e ip . 
helpful Longwoed tree Call 
Robin tor Interview... tee 1717

thereto recorded on March 10. 
IIU . In Official Record* Book 
1021. pages all thru aaa. further 
amended by amendment thereto 
recorded February 10. ISM. In 
OJtlclal Records Book I70S. 
pages 0077 thru 00(7, further

MJ0 month plus SOBMcurity.

73— E m p lo y  m o a t
W a n t e dMANAGER TRAMtt

SIAM piu* per month
Est firm Is opening new 
olllces Need Managers A 
Asst Manager Trainees. Far 
Into A Interview, call 04-44**

recorded Feburary 20. ISM. In 
Ofliclel Records Book 1711. 
pages 0SS4 thru 0*7a. further 
attended by amendment thereto 
recorded February 20. ISM. in 
Official Records Book 1711, 
pages 0S7I thru 0*01, end further

OULDCARCRM KER
Approe.alhrs/wk. tor church 
nursery. E ip  A references 
rag'd. Call Kay-----------121*002

C IU U 6 N M I0 M J S !lf
We ore looking ? •dedicated 
certified nursing assistants 
who tn|py worketg wUs the 
elderly Full end pert time 
positions. 1100 bonus *lltr 
completion of I month ol 
satisfactory employment. 
Hlllheven Health Care Center 
SM Meltonvllle A y r, laniard 

I2BM A-.....................E.O .I./H

ĴucMorhaubnjlM F̂S*

a* recorded June II. ISM - In 
Official Records Book 17*2. 
pages 20 thru M ot the Public 
Records nl Seminole County, 
Ftorlda. together wilh all eppur 
finance* thereto end an un 
divided Interest In the common 
elements ol said Condominium 
as sat lorth in said Declaration 
Together with: Range. Retrlg 
erator. Oilhwaiher. Disposal. 
Microwave. Washer. Dryer. 
Paddle Fans
ha* been filed by the Plaintiff 
against you and others in the 
above entitled cause and you 
•rgrequired lo serve e copy ol 
y«|r written delenses, it any. to 
il on SMITH A SIMMONS. P A . 
Plain hit's attorney. I l l  West 
Adams Street, lu ll*  111*. 
Jacksonville. Florida J im . on 
o< before August 17. ItoO. and 
It to. the original with the Clerk ol 
lhf» Court either be tort service 
omPleintllt’s attorney or Immo 
digiely thereafter, otherwise, e 
default will be entered against 
yoO tor the relief demanded In 
the complain! or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol 'this Court on this ?th day at 
July, lew 
I SEAL I

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July II. II. ISA August

PERSON with eiciltonl front 
ollice skills ne«d*d tor busy 
Od G YN  ollice In Long 
wood San lord arte Sand re 
sumo to PO Bee *0t, Lang 
weed. Ft. 22710 ____________

halt. Rat rag'd

home S200 per month plus *i 
utilities. References plus 1100 
deposit.UP SMI, Nave msg

COLLECTOR Making lirsl tew 
calls to delinquent customers 
Soma typing Previous taper! 
tnce e plus I Hours. Item 
t o r n .  Mon Thurs. A lam ]pm 
Friday. Non smokers only I 

Apply: itch Feed Plan

W IS E  JUOIS *  M i  SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTW O FAVI 
For certified or eiperlenced 

Apply In person to: 
Lakevlew Nursing Cantor 

f it  E. 2nd St.......... - ...... l eatord
CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen end 

laundry lacilitie* Coble TV. 
Starting el S7l/wh. MB 4*H.

R.D. called to caftael her ad 
the ran In the Sanford Herald 
Classified Section attar the 
2nd day ol placing her adl She 
quickly tound the right personCULTURED MUM! PERSON

Manufacturing help needed. 
Fiberglass tapertenca helpful 
For mlaert. poorer*, ginders. 
Iinshers and talupt Varied 
hours Apply In person al 
Miracle Marble 1*11 Kaslnar 
Place. Iln Pori ol San lord)

would Ilka the tame results, 
call and lind out howl Wo 
have 10 end I* day special* to 
holp you w ith a il yo u r 
c losslltod advertising needs 

T N I  CLASSIFIEDS

CASH In on the career ol the 
to * Start on the ground level 
ol o new company with great 
career opportunities. Will 
train tor management pot 
lions in a lew short months 
Must bo ot good User actor and 
posses*a positive altitude 

Start Immediately I 
Call Mr Coty. *07 H I MTS 
batwean HAM  and SPM 

PART-TIM E Groom t o  oaordse 
and cart tor Polo Ponies 

Call l l i e m  ivanlna*.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Auto background, ttono. typ 
mg. heavy linance Start im 
mediately I Salary A benelitl 

Call Tans at m «o w  
PHONE C LER K S  Pleekenl.

Between *1

CYUNDRICM GRINDER
Muslbeeip'd Full lime Call 
Miracle Industries, 121-lies 

D E N T A L  R E C E P T IO N IS T  
ANO SURGICAL ASSISTANT 
needed lor busy oral Surgery 
office PteetecelUU site pret. Air cond. lull house 

privileges 140/wh. m -H IB  
W O R K IN G  M AN preferred 

Inc I kll., bath with tease req 
laiwk/SMdeo m to tt

EASY WORKI Excellent pay I 
Assemble products al home 
Call tor information 10a sal 
•OOllit 7SM

e m p t y  r e s t ? * 7 —A p a r tm e n ts  
F u r n is h e d  / R « n tQualify childcare centers are 

looking lor pari lime feechtr 
aides Malurel A love of 
(h.idrvM , n,usf Call 111 **11 

E X P ER IEN C ED  SERVERS 
hosirstev. cashwrs wanted 
Apply >n person (interviews 
now being held) Mon Fri, 2 4 
a* Bahama Jet'S ISIS S. 
FrvnthAit Nocailsflease1

FULL TIME CASHIERS
Advancement opportunity) 
E«c benefits package Apply 
in person only! speedway 
liar yin Maryln. I * and SR 4**

SANFO30 I bdrm aperlmont. 
complete privacy I StS per 
week plus UOO security In 
eludes utilltet 11171*0_______

POSTAL TORS
Start t i l  al per hr lor eiem 
and application into Call 
I IM  7SY7*7teet. FLSII

™  w, —  - I
• ree service

ecnoutrU iI IW I
SANFORD I bdrm slud>o> 

Complcle privacy. 1*0. wk * 
1700 security includes utitllres

______ c u m  net
SANFORD Nice I A 7 bdrm 

apis sns UP mo • dtp Ret 
erencesreq'd Nopet* 121114]

I  N T F X P I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'Tho most incorrigible vtco 
being that ol an ignorance which fancies it knows 
everything " —  Albert Consul.

T o  Service r r I J e l I ' T  c i i i i i l N e  |
C O L M s J  A c U t M T I H e  t  

T i r i i i n a - M i M
S E R V K I .  BaMl ttoentog ,

It a  I f  w M i l  A  I I I M l P l
1-HWeBRIWMnSfues.

8 i lf Y  m A iw I B R V I C B  
. R*»./C*m m . Hgnotl and

Btrogh. SMB aN first Hmo ,- a - - a — — * ^ua
IF IIin M  iM o m x ts

Z S tto Z ttZ Z
the prakgoeft mind when tho 
hood tor your torvkas arlto 1 

Contract Roto* wrotlMtol

JEAN  IB'S N O V S IK B IF IN e  
SIRVtCB -haste*yi*aaninEu^uJ/|

Mory/Haathrawaroa.
C N U S M t a m s l N

mm ^ m cn ||
AAifvFESI.~FraaK*tlmato*l 

BUI Skrlpa Cuatom Itomae 
Nd-NM....................iR R W D B  1
•TEST CONCRETE S E R V K I 
■RMN M bsaw a j*M#RM atr , 

NB*. Fraa Est. O R  awyttasa

.......... .................. '" IKISchons. Botha
N 47414-.....Mmnim

Am HMCM C A R P E N TR Y , «U SONARV t 
pataNag and tila nark Fraa 
esh mates.............C a ilm -* Tt i

FlUT-flSI HK.
N O M  i "OnaCMLTa Bait All" ,

R EH A ffliA M C ES
M  and M AYTAO

ALSO
VXBAffUAMCO

Buy 7t«u e  Rocwid/0 unr «ntood 
GOOD SELECTION m B. tk s n n s lt l  SL Sontond

mam

R a s S S S a S w w n a ^la f* "
CaR tcaN Tad*ylltD M ll

i f a t  RRM BW HM t
W M  M VM EIKITS
a a B Y R K K B E R R Y a a  

^ M M R IO .' M B e o ^M A n iV

Liw r  S e r v i c »

C Q M FLB Tl Quality Lems g 
Landscaping, cempetlllve < 

_ra*w.tmnf s» Symry sMTffie 
LAWN MAINTENANCE - Fraa ' 

Esiimates Re*ean*Ole Bates 1 
Yard Clean up.............. R H N S

NEW. B E M O R EL REPAIR 
,  N OM ES.OFFICEL STORRS 
♦ARtW**—  h llR M  (Ms/Com
mam s-e. Bonn, cBoisMi

CarpM lry PaintiM
CARPENTER AM Junj* *4 homo 

repairt. gotoaing 4  caremk 
KtoRictkordGrqtsllllfTI

FRANK RARNNART painting A 
grataure cleaning l» yrt. «ap 
Rftorpnce*................. n > IU R



141— Itowm tor Sato

•aesMSi'Zb.b
Lm  Rpmi payment...... M .M

t O V I t V  1 M rm . H ,  M m

Aotofcartotot, y i .  »tc .. IkvH M.wrin+m  
(rvi^nintt. K f M  porcti# 
#Ktl. I ft. oML warranty.

i n - T e t o v H t o * /
f ta d to / S to re #

.’ 1
rMPIw m l  i f  •

c n w - r n t
dpi w w fd B  c M f i  fr®H
u r e W T p » 7 V .F t a > 4

2 i 9 - W a « t o d t o B « y

*04 42# MM N n  Smyrna 
•echrienuuleeMHwgau

SUOcath CeM............ jn -M W

TR A V IL  TR A IL IR  ■ 'l l .  M ft

100% Dupont Stalnmattor 
v.w/yd

109% nylon piueh; or 
Sculptured HILO.tltV/yd. 

Hwy 414 A  401. Lengwwed
t u n a

* * * * * * * * *
I I  M A L L A R D  T R A V I L  

TR A IL IR  • M  If. M  klkh-

•*c»pt tea. tag. tltta, ale. 
■If TO YO TA  T I R C I L  
door. A/C. P$. PR. I  op 
AM/PMI Only |U0a0/mo 

Call Mr. Payne. P I I U

m i f i  laa. tag. title. ate 
M D ILTA M B R O U O M A M  4

dr. auto. air. electric window! 
and seels. stereo cassette 

Only SIM M  oar month I

•antoto HmW, •antortf, FtorMa -  MMnaadar, July :i , 1900 -  T l

141— 1

The I
r  o W W I y

IlfCWflaMw

toSoSuhtl
IMRI W IM TIR  tP Q IN M  1/1. 

Croat rm . screened patio, 
wall, warranty Big lot. Maat 
A t loan Sugar buy.......W M

O IL  TOMA 1/1. Assume na goal 
Ity. Par sterters/retirees. 
Many nlco atraa. Ono yaar 
warranty . Now only.....1S7.4W

D I  B A  R V t T H R U  
B I A U T I P U L  ra ild antla l 
building Iota Matura ptnu A 
oakt on guiot ttroot. Call 
now I............................. H L  M0

(l« R )  M f l l  N IW  W IN T IR  
IP R IN A I 1/1. Auum o no 
quality. Now family rm.. now 
carpet Opan lloor plan M7.0M

l l « R )  C L I A N  1/lty. Now 
window, fenced. Indoor utility, 
now talar hoi watar tytlam. 
many appllancu Only IS7.VS0

(M R) CO IY OSTBBN V I. 1 
aero country charmor. N orm  
O K. Abova ground pool 
Star ago bldg Now only ttt.MO

322-2420 
321-2720
IMS Park Or.. Santard

M l W. Laka Mary B l.  Lh. Mary

IIICUTIW
4 bdrm Lakatront pool homo 
All BRICK and poatlbla ownar 
financing Cad ti»ta d  1430 

FOR M L B  BY OWNBR V I. 1 
yaart old Low agulty. IN  
attum. 170.000 17)4171 

O IN IV A  • Cut tom pool homo 
on 1 at rat utility bldg and 
covarad araa. aatlly con 
varied Intatlall II  TV. NO

BRA Sun F tor Ida. M M M  
Call VI Finch 

Bveetage, M o w n  
t IL P IN O  SBLLBRS SBLLI 

by Ownar tar U .t S  
alp U Sail Broker 1717171

13/2
i da tac l tea,

Acganballt a
a.d*......wt->

ctaett* u n i t

W U  W ill) IT T O M M Y !
I From our plant or yourt.

oravanlromatkatch............
. d On your lot or ourt or on

one w* llnd lor you ..............
d From starter tire to................

your Ream homo..................
g  Choote the lln .tost beauty ol 

brick, vinyl or aluminum
or block and ttucco...............

g  FHA/VA approved) 
g  A Scholl Matter Builder!

Talk lo I ha bulldar direct 
about how Charter'! "tailored 
corn trillion" can make you 
at home anywhere In Can. Fla

904 M 9 4 7 2 7 / IM 4 S M I7 I
Aik tar R. J, Cal Hot

0RAN4B CITY 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
garage w/lanced yard. New 
root US.VOOFU 771 471!

0BNTIST a FLORIST a RfSTMItMT
CHIROPRACTOR a SUMS a LACKS IffM U 
CAM SHOP a PIT SUMS a APPIIARCTS

sem ihole 's Hottest Sh o w in g  Center

15% LEASED-ONLY 4 UNITS LEFT

REDUCED RENT

Country Club Square 
Shopping Center

25th A  Airp o rt B lv d . — S a nfo rd

322-8424

LBSS THAN HJM  DOWN 
WITH RB* PINA NCIN4 
BONO MON I Y, P HA. V A 

OR CONVBNTtONAL LOANS I

Auumabla no quality loan! In 
thaaa arena I Choate hornet 
from Sam Inala/Orange 
Volutin/Lake Caimtietl

S I.4 H  DORN INCl C U ttIK
1 bdrm I bath. Ilraplaco. 
appliance!, carport You 
c h o a t a  c o l o r  o l  n o w  
carpel I.................... . UP. M0

O N N tl HUBS QtMCI SALE!
Immaculate l/l>y. large I am I 
ly roam with brick fireplace 
10X 11 acraanad porch, large 
fenced yard.................. IS7.M0

5 MDR00M 2 M TH /fO O l
Home with mother In law 
tu lle  on over 1/7 acre. 
Fireplace. 14X11 In ground 
pool with heated |accu«l. 2 
porches. privacy lanced yard 
w/lrrlgatlon tytlam. upool. 
I07.N0

PINECKST
1 bdrm 2 bath, appllancu. 
workthop. below market tar 
quick taiel..................laa.MO

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
l/l't. 1.401 tq ft., new paint 
and carpal, appllancu on 1/1 
acre, isti/mo. SSi.on

G C M Y A IS K  
ASSUME M0 QUALIFY

1421 par month! I  bdrm I't 
bath, fenced yard, oarage, 
appllancu..................ISO. ICO

HISTORIC 2 STORY
S bdrm 7 bath. 7.414 tq It. 
hardwood lloori. appliance!, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  s e p a r a t e  
mother In law's quarters, 
garage......................... 174.000

* S E O O O C D A C I f S *
1/1. screened parch, above 
pro and peal. Value tts.aw
Most Sen/ Otter.. JH -IT N e v u

1.3 %  BONO H O M Y
Available now tar 1. J or 4 
bedroom homu In Samlnoio 

or Orange County 
AA Carnes, Inc. Century II  

Call Janet MentfioM 
Days. 172 ISM Bvu. 771-7171

11
L * tt/ S * to _

Tint
1 ml. tram Country Club, 
lie .SM . Owner financing 
avail...........ssaoir/maaaaga

• E M M
S acre tracts, high and dryl 
Beautiful Irani B u y  terms. 

Just.................................. m o w
^wMg AAARBA4

0 ♦ acres. Me> lean Band. SO
mltas tram Osteen........110.ON

Dead terms I

CAU. BAIT
R B A LB S TA TI

b b a l t o r ....................mum
OCALA NATIONAL FOBBITI 

Weeded tats. River access 
SION each. No Ataaey Down I
tll.aimenfhly...............Ownar
(N4) OMOIOar (OOP) M U O N

ST. JOHNS W C 1
Two )< acru tracts, septic 
and will. HM.OOO each 10 
acru  Beaded river, fenced 
147,000. terms.

^ J ^ H t r n T I I ^ ^

15 7-AAatoto
F t o w m / l t t o

O O U O LIW ID B  T R A IL IR  •
C/M/A. 2/1. dining klO. living 
rm .M JW  wag. Call 111 OUl

* * FANTASTIC M V S *  *
All Mobile Homu drastically 
reduced You move. cash.

Call m  TIM

SA N Y O * MCA FAN*
14X44 1/1 Ouerdon.........If.000

HXM 7/Pl iplH. '07 Skyline, 
•crooned parch............SU.OOO

VIOCO STONE
Over l.OM titles. Santard area 
Mutt tell I Days. 777 t i l l  

^ v e n lg s J T U T O ^

14 1—C o u n try  
P ro p Br l y / S o k

M 0 R II HOME I  S A C K S
S Beardall. Sant Must u til

14»— D u y to x  t o r  Soto
SANFORD - see.NS. redwed 

U.0U betaw martell. FMa 
otinmabtat Call aewl B l f t U

111— A fR iiO IS C M
/  F u r n itu r e

•A BAROAIN
with 7 deep III* drawers, large 
dnk top. good condition MO

131 4417__
BJ'S RBSALB 

We Bvy/Wtt Furniture A Cel 
tachbtes. Including Bstatu 
7S*i L  Santard A VO. m-saat 

COFFBB Table A Corner table, 
matching Solid weed. In 
porlect cond ■ like new 7771017 

ODININO ROOM S IT  4 high 
back chalrt 170 each Oval 
table with leal 170

_________Call 777 1744________
DIN I HO SBT S4*S. J beds. S7 up. 

baby Items. office turn , cell 
Ing lent end lamps 141 leap 

DININO ROOM SBT Table and 
5 chalrt. matching hutch and 
bullet tmapta 11700 SIS IMP

FORMAL DINING
ROOM SET

Complete with 4 chairs. 2 
lealt. lighted glass front china 
cabinet with doted storage 
area lor chlnel Beautiful! 
Like newt M00 Cell 177 7744 
day I SAM 4FM/J72 01M evu

__________________ *
LARRY’S MART. 711 Santard 

Ave New/Utad turn. A appl 
Ruy/Sall/Trade.........177 4177.

MOVING SALE
Black Lacquer bedroom set 
with brass trim: two drutert. 
mirror end two nigh Islands. 
S lip  o b 0 A lt o  C ra y  
Soletluper Sectional. S110 
0 b e G E Refrigerator, 
standard Ilia . SIM Much 
more M im ierUO-OaM  

d T W O  M A T C H IN O  ( N O  
TAILBS. dark wood Good 
condition. MO tel 7214U4 

WATBRBBD King site, good 
condition MOO or but otter 
Youpickup U l  2171/171 TSOI

Olamendback. Rats, and 
other tap brands Crullers. 
M.T.R.'s and BMK. Parts.

t a* n a i i ia  * -------R«n~IMP W i l l i  f V ^ N V l
______• w ^ ^ ^ m lw T T i______

COLB OBSK • White matal 
tec rater lal stylo, right typing 
L . stationery tla ra ge . 

- ncellentcjndi U0^7401tt

191— B v t M H i f
_____ ______________
ALL STBBL BUILMMRS at 

dealer invoke. LOW ta N O T
_sjtt^aH40MflWMcaltatl

193— L a w n  4  G a r M tn

R ip * M tiai M w *r ^Mts*pws_
I IMP. Katar angina, leu man 
40 hr*., N  Inch cut Additional 
equlpmant available tor verl 
ety of utu New 07.0N. Sell. 
11,701 or but altar.....1711*7

199— P t f t  B  S u fR fto t
oBIRD HOUSB. gnen. J u y  

teHdMBobo.m-7!7« 
g P R B I  OOO TO  GOOD 

HOME I Perl retriever, pari 
Nawfoundland. pari Irish 
Setter All black male. « mu. 
Good with kldtl Pleylul. Cell

lOdtanel..................... 174-W1
I'm Blahy a 70 pound Mach 

tamale Lab m il Happy, 
healthy and frae ta a special 
l o v I n q t w m ^ j L N ! ^ ^ ^ ^

203— Liv e s to c k  o ito

ICKBHS 
DUCKS-QUAILS A O l

Call 171 SOM

399—W a r i n g  A f g a r t l  223— AAtocoftoRROMB
Twe I carat dismsod rings. UK 

geld Appraisad at SLOW, take
tl.lCe tar both.............t a  >417

211— A n t t o u M /
Coltocllbtot

1129 1 M SA
Governor Wlnthrope. Serpen 
tine Irenl. Clew tael, walnut. 
P ro le ttlo n a lly  retlered . 
E seal lent Condition, tall 

440-m i
*

215- Boats and 
AccBtsortos

BAYUNER TROPHY
‘N . 24 It. cuddy cabin. Lor an. 
depth Under. VMF, outriggers. 
210 Mercury I/O A trailer 
114.100 Call 4*7 *144*12

BOSTON WHALEN
22 It. Outrage to 721HP 
Evlrtrudo. perful condition 
lull equipped. U7.M0 Cell 

tea- 7144047 evet p

6LASS STREAM
44. I iso pro best bool S0MP 

Mercury with tleinlut t lu l 
propeller, power trim end till, 
custom canvas cover, very 
clean U.100 Call 7114474

__________________ *
MOUSSBOATi M' "lea Rover"

Twin l/O't. generator, air. 
ale. Needs tome work. 
Located el North dock. Lake 
B u tt lord Yacht Club 17.100 

Cell B vu , I Ml 1442 (Orlando)

HYMOSfONT BASS BOAT
‘71. 17 It., 10 hrt on talelly 
rebuilt '7t 140 Mercury out 
board Flthllnder and trolling 
motor. 14.000 cash1 Call

771 1441 *

• AIBLINI TICKBT • Ona way
Orlande ta Pittsburgh, nan 
flop! US Air. July 10 it  
I  U ptnM lM ) 7444__________

*********

1 1 — G i v M w i y s
• F R B B  O O O  TO  G O O D  

HOME I Part retriever, part 
Newfoundland, pert Irish 
Setter All black male, a m u  
Good with kids! Pleylul Cell 

iOetlonal......................  1747711

12— F u r n itu r e  A  
A p p lia n c e s

•WaTH K R  B I V I A  Xtnmor.T
perlut cond . utad |utt 4 m u  
U H  delivered F r u llr u  re 
Ing good cond 1100 or MM 
Ukuell!SQ4 141N74evU 

W A T IR iE O . king, bookcase 
headboard w mirror. 4 draw 
•' pedestal. N %  waretott. 
*111. R E F R IG E R A T O R . 
Workt line. ISO Call 771 SO** 
l - ’ tim lP f*  IftPLt

12— F u r n itu r e  &  
Ap p lia n ce s

QUASAR
Microwave/convection 
Excellent condition! Wet US0 
new, tell tor 17M 17444*1

* ASSORTMENT OF Furniture 
• Tablet, chairv duk. TV 
center, pkturu  . l it  M il

eBUNK BEOS complete with 
mattrett t W5H1I4W

* KITCHEN T A IL E  47" round 
with 4 oak tinnh Captain 
chairt HOP Call H I 111

13—A u to s / T  rucks
77 DODOE VAN S'4 quarter ton. 

runt, needs battery thiltar
17V)catn a i  I t t l l l )

14— S p o rtin g  G o o d s
* LADIES RICVCLB Balloon

liret. delute large uel Etc 
condition SM........... I714U7

* ROLLER SKATES til* 1. 
whit* Bool with stoppert SIS

111 7474

15—  L a w n / G a r d t n
e BAGGER For riding mower 

Sear, will III almost all makes. 
17S Call 171JMI

1 7 - Pets

AAC CHOWS F N  SALE
Great temperamentt. adults 
and puppies To good loving
homes only I ttS0!*X)17l HW

I t —M u s ic a l 
_  AAorcfsandito

KEG IN H ER S  SMALL 0 IG A H
Good condition t l l lo b o  

___________7774114__________
• CHARtROIL GAS ORILL

Like new. needs tank US 
_________4fl 7130________

• FLOOR POLISHER 112 Call 
Mt 041*. ask lor Bill

PLACE VOUR AD 
IN TH E CLASSIFIED 

BARGAINMART 
FOR FAST HESULTSI 
CALLUS 7411 TOOAYI 

4TV C 0  "FOW ERBALL" Re 
mole Control Sports Game 
Includes 7 wireless remote 
control cert goats, and balls 
171 Call 171 t i l l

•icepl let. tag. title, etc.
’*  PLYMOUTH RSLIANT 4 
Or. auto. air. power steering, 
power brakes, stereo 

only 111* Mper month!
Call Mr. Payne. M l T il l  

OLD CUTLASS CALAIS OT 17. 
•uto. lew ml. sport rims.
•teal cond M IN  ..... 4111)11
• PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 

IVBR Y WEDNESDAY 7:MPM 
DA VTONA AUTO AUCT ION 

Hwy. VI. Deytane Beech 
_______ N4M M 3H_________

TA IL UP PAYMENTS

•ictpl tee. leg. into, etc 
'N  PONTIAC LBMANS Lew
m iles. A /C . autom atic, 
AM/FM Onlyllaf 14/mol 

Cell Mr Payne. 771 111!
VW CABRIOLET tl. Covitarll 

bie. 1 speed, low miles 17 000 
__________ 114 U N __________

TAKE U f  PAYMENTS
NgM gM yDiRfl

eterpi laa lag. Idle etc.
M FORD TAURUS Air. 

power locks, power steering, 
automatic. V A AM/FM 

Only t m  J7 per month 
Cali Mr P««na 171 717)

’ 1> 8  D O W ^ N *
86i MTfUMHI MWAQC 1 B9 mo.*

90 g a -  *14 4  -

89 S T ™  M 4 9 «
OO BBIPQflM UM IJXaK fiC88 DO mo.*

89 S E !T " * t 1 8 9  mo.*
89 MB8AN4X4NU a «SiATew ■ !25»*
87 159 -
86 1269 -a

a> T Bl^bNR^RKJIR^MMUHKimN^e^l

RPR 1F 4R r e *  BR m  RRRQk M1SQ RPR W Q R A H  WMjNRI

'lo a n  A-Ranger' 
A n d  Pronto" 
Rides Again!

MINCER MOTORS
lioa t .  Figneh Aug. a 400 E  Hwy. 4B, 8 « * ) n )  

3 2 1 -2 9 9 3  o r  3 2 1 -1 4 5 0  
BANK FINANCING 

BUY HERE, PAY HERE

0 0 0 0  CREDIT? 
BAD CREDIT? 
NO CREDIT?

N you wart, you are 
IwNhl

to
. itotocm 

V  AAOFOtot
im
3

ISIMSL

WIHCCh || 
n»si “0,0"‘ *
ftof. 4| re

AuOtot

Lon^w ood l>; 
M otors

79 JEEP 
WAQONEER

AUTOMATIC
AIR

( S  *i c n e f

82 DODGE 
OMNI

4 DR, AUTO.
AIR

A  «  A A A

84 CHEVY 
CHEVETTE

AUTO.,
ONLY 37,000 Ml.

A  -1 O Q Q
y  1 u 9 D

8K» LBP13113 $ 1 6 9 5
8KBLBP3)

? l D O O
SKR 008318

81 FORD 
MUSTANG

2 DOOR 
AUTOMATIC

kS  f  O A C

72 VW 
BUG
CLEAN
CAR

( S  i  c a r

84 FORD 
TEMPO

2 DOOR 
AUTO., AIR

( S  1  Q Q Q
9  l o w o

SKA LBP8042
? l b 9 D y l O O O

SKA IBP 3068

81 MERC. 
CAPRICE RS

5 SPEED.
AIR, 2 DOOR

6 l g Q R

71 CADILLAC 
SEDAN 

DEVILLE
4 DOOR 

RUNS GREAT 
A  JR A  A

76 CHEVY 
SW

AUTO., CHEAP 
TRANSPORTATION

$ 3 8 8y  l U v / u
SKR IBP 3)18 $ 4 8 8

y u u u
SKA PP00685A
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NASA taya Hubble and shuttle 
woe* could ham bean avoided

ihcrr was a m y  real po— (bitty "  of another 
ahutltr accident within the next

m a m m w m m
uFtacfcnttCdl

W ASHINGTON —  TeaU could have caught the 
riiMakea that crippled the Hubble Space Tele* 
■cope and grounded the apace ah utile fleet. NASA 
offfetab aaUd. but they denied the agrnry has a 
“ ahoot the meaaenger” philosophy.
* At a crowded and aocnetimea te
hal hearing Tuesday, top apace officials defended 
the agency’s quality control efforts but acknowl*

I I M  u*Htatu n  o c w n c i  n n n f

the atfenc)
edged that belter testing could have prevented 
the problems.

During one heated exchange. NASA Deputy 
Administrator James Thompson alao said that

Shuttle skippers grounded 
for vlolstlon of safety rules

Gregory, veteran of two previous 
space missions. A replacement 
was not immediately named for 
Gibson, who had oeen In train
ing for a December 1991 flight 
aboard the shuttle Discovery.

Gregory learned of his new 
flight assignm ent M onday 
morning and was practicing 
flight procedures in a shuttle 
simulator by the end of the day. 
At the economic summit in 
Houston Tuesday, he predicted 
Glbaon and Walker would be 
assigned to new shuttle m Casio ns 
os soon as they regain T-38 
flight status.

“All of us are pilots and all of 
us are very agiressive pilots." 
Gregory said. “ It's sometimes 
difficult to separate on. outside 
activities and our piloting skills 
and Just the thrill of flying. It’s 
unfortunate In this particular' 
case because both Dave Walker 
and Hoot Olbson arc terrific 
pilots.

The disciplinary action came 
offer Gibson was Involved In a 
collision during a weekend air 
race In Texas that left a second 
pilot dead and raised questions 
about the enforcement of rules 
banning such high-risk activity 
b y  e x p e n s i v e l y  t r a i n e d  
astronauts.

The Senate Committee on Commerce. Sctende 
and T ransports!loo called the hearing to In
vestigate a defect In the gi ft billion Hubble 
telescope’s m inors that producea blurry Images, 
sr.d h id  teaks that have grounded all shuttles 
since May.

“The common denominator la. In my view, 
inadequate testing.”  said Sen. Albert Gore Jr.. 
D-Tenn. who chairs the committee. “ In both 
rases the testing program ... waa not handled in a 
way that caught things which have now shaken 
the pubite’s view of how this Is being managed.’’ 

Although the long-awaited, highly publicised 
Hubble telescope underwent extensive testing 
before bring sent Into space April 25.

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Shuffle 
Frederick Gregory, re* 

a fellow astronaut who 
was bum ped from a 1991 
mission for violating NASA (light 
r u l e s ,  a a l d  T u e s d a y  (lie  
punishment was a necessary 
“ wrist slapping” lo ensure safety 
rules are followed.

In an unprecedented move. 
N A S A  officia ls announced 
Monday that David Walker. 46. 
and Robert “Hoot” Glbaon. 43. a 
veteran of three shuttle flights, 
had been removed as command
ers of twro 1991 missions for 
violating NASA flight safely 
rules.

Glbaon. Involved In a fatal 
collision during an air show race 
Saturday, was banned from fly
ing T-38 Jeta for one year while 
Walker waa g.ounded for 60 
daya. presumably because of 
repeated T -3 8  nights In violent 
weather.

Both pilots will be eligible for 
reassignment to shuttle missions 
after they regain T-38  flight 
status.

Walker. In training for a March 
1961 military flight aboard the 
shuttle Atlantia, waa replaced by

NASA suspects 
Hubble blurring 
In primary mirror

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A 
NASA official Tuesday de
nied reports that use of 
military spy satellite teat 
facilities was offered to the 
apace agency that could 
have revealed the Hubble 
Space Telescope's blurry 
vision before launch.

“ No one stepped up. to 
my knowledge, and offered 
any facilities.” deputy pro
ject manager Jean Oliver 
told reporters In a cross
country teleconference from 
the Goddard Space Flight 
Center in Greenbelt. Md.

Engineers studying Ihe 
telescope's optical system, 
m e a n w h i l e ,  s a y  t h e  
"s p h e ric a l a b e rra tio n " 
blurring the Instrument's 
vision appears lo Involve 
Hubble’s 94.5-Inch primary 
m irror..

Such a defect could have 
been caught before launch 
had Hubble's two mirrors 
been checked out In an 
" e n d - t o - e n d "  test.

Beach plays role as spaceport
Un itad  P rta a  Intam at tonal

. CAPE SAN BLAS —  Common sights along the 
pristine beaches of this northwest Florida cape 
are the sand dunes, the native sea oats and 
shrubs and the occasional formation of pelicans 
gliding overhead.

Beyond the dunes there's the muflled rumble of 
waves from the Gulf of Mexico washing ashore on 
the sugar-while beach.

'it 's  the original, real Florida, like when the 
Indians were here.” said Carolyn Kempton. a 
ranger at St. Joseph Peninsula State Park, a 
2.516-acre wilderness area on Cape San Bias.

But on the southern tip of the Gulf County cape 
there's an area where no tourists are allowed. 
There's the fence, and three concrete slabs

imbedded In the sandy soil near the beach. 
There's a non descript building with radar and 
signs saying U.S. government property.

This la the Air Force’s test tacllity. Last used for 
an Atr Force launch In the early '70s, It is now 
destined to be a' player In Florida's fledgling 
commercial apace program.

From this serene spot within the next two 
months, a rocket will lift off from a launch pad set 
up by Ihe Spaceport Florida Authority. The 
suborbltal flight will mark Florida's entry into the 
multibillion-dollar commercial space launch field.

"We're committed to doing something, at least 
a launch this year." said Edward Ellegood. 
operations director for the state agency. "We're 
not ruling out August. A lot or times the Air Force 
will bend over backwards to help you.”

ltflil Nolle—
NOTICE OF

f i c t i t i o u s ; j u r e
Netk* U hereby plven m«t I 

w> «n|l|H  Iw S s Im m  t  let* 
OM U N  Mary Rd. Unit IIX . 
Ian tors lembteN County, Flor
Ms. w a r  Ms Fktlttous Mama 
•t FU TU R E S K M O O ILIN O  
CO . ana Mat I IntonS M register 
M M  nemo aim Me C a rt ot ttw
Circuit Court. Semlnoto County. 
PMrMo. In accordonco with ttw 
Previsions at ttw Fictitious 
Nams Statutes. To-wit: Section 
•MOt F Mr Mo Statutes I7J7. '

I design Inc.
Garry Loo Brown 
FuSHM: July It, I I  H  I  

August I. IN I 
O C T -IX

NOT ICI  OP 
FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Notko a hereby flvon mot I 
am engaged In business at 147B 
Sprlngwood Circa. Longneod. 
Fla.. Somlnoa County, Far Mo. 
undw ttw Fictitious Nemo at 
FKATHCS FEEDERS, end that 
I Intend M register sold nemo 
with ttw Clorti 'at Nw Circuit 
Court. Somlnoa County. F a n  
do. In accordonco with the 
Provisions at the Fictitious 
Noma Statutes. To  Wit: Sedan 
BBS.M Farids Statutes 1X7.

Thomas X. Krause 
Publish Juno X . 17. A July A 
1 I.IX I 
O f  s ns

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 
ItfC JSJ E. State Rd 41*. Fern 
Park. F L  11110, Semiholt 
County, Florida, unOar the 
Fictitious Nome St SQUIRE'S 
SUBS a  PIZZA, and that I 
'"•end to register said nama 
with ttw Cars at ttw Circuit 
Court. Samlnato County. FMri 
da. In accordance with the 
Provisions at ttw Fictitious 
Name Statutes. TeW It Sedan 
MS OS Florae Statutes ISS7 

Squ.ro R Barrett. J r  
Publish: Juno 17 A July A  It. 

IA I MR 
0ES1M

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Mutko Is hereby given mot I 
am engaged in business at too 
East Semoren B lvd. Suite n. 
Casselberry. FL 11707. Seminole 
County, Florida. under the 
FktltMus Nome el STUART 
R EA LTY, and that I Intend to 
register sold name wim mo 
Ctorh at ttw Circuit Court. Sam 
India County. F lor Mo. in ec 
cor dance with ttw Previsions at 
ttw Fktlttous Nome Statutes. 
To Wit Section ISSOe Florida 
Statutes 1SS7 

V or den Stuart Fltigareto 
Publish July A It. IS. 11 ION 

D E T 41

Ltflil NotlCil
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given met I 

am engaged In busbwso at 1401 
Fart Avo.. Santord. FL 11771. 
SsmtoalB County, Flarlda. undx 
ttw Fktlttous Nama a! HAPPY 
TVMC CERAMICS, and ttwt I 
Mend to register said nama 
with the Clerk el ttw Circuit 
Court, Samlnato County. Flori
da. In accordance with ttw 
Provisions el the Fictitious 
Nome Statutes. TeWIt: Section 
M I X  FtorMe Statutes IH7 

ElliobethSmelser 
Publish: June 17 A July A II. 

IA l«N  
DCS X I

NOTICCOF 
FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Notice Is hereby given mol we 
are engaged In business at XI4 
dentwoadOr.. Winter Part. FL 
117*1. Samlnato County. Florida, 
wider me Fktlttous Name el 
■ITS "to" PIECES, end met we 
Intend to register said nama 
wim too Clerk el the Circuit 
Court. SamIneto County. Pan
da, In accordance wim the 
Prevalent el the Flctliawe 
Name Statutes. TeWIt. Sedan 
M UR Far Me Statutes ItW. 

NerF.GuMstrand 
JoycaM Quids trend 
Publish: June 17 A July A It. 

IA IMS 
PCS X I

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notko Is hereby given that we 
ere engaged in business ot it 10 
W olttrell. CoSMlberry. FL 
13707. Somlnoa County. Florid*, 
under the FktltMus Nome el 
UNIQUE ADVCNTURCA end 
met we Intend to register toM 
nemo wim tho Clark at the 
Circuit Court. Sam Stole County. 
Fiend* In accordonco wim ttw 
Provisions el ttw Fictitious 
Nome Statutes. TeWIt Section 
ISS Of FtorMe Statutes 1X7 

EugeneW. Ktouee 
. Sandra L. Lambert 

Publish June 17 A July A II. 
ia  txe 
DES If*

TH E G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  
IN V E S T M E N T

Ltflil Notlcti
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice a  hereby given mot I 

am engaged St buoSwoo at IX  
leyweed Ave.. Unit tx  Lang 
weed. F L  117SB. Seminole 
County, Florida, under the 
Fktlttous Name 1  SYSTEMS 
AND SERVICE, and that I 
Intend to regNtor sold name 
wim the Clerk at the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Flori
da. In accordance with ttw 
Provisions at the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. Te Wit: Section 
M U *  FtorMe Statutes 1X7.

Guckenberger
Publish: July A It. IA IX  1X0 

DETdO

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notko Is hereby given met I 
am engaged in business at uto 
Wayside Dr.. Santord. Samlnato 
County, Florida, under the 
Fktlttous Nome el CREATIONS 
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE, 
and that I Intend to register soM 
name with the Clerk el me 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florid* In accordance wim the 
Previsions el ttw Fictitious 
Name Statutes. TeW It: Section 
M A X  Florida Statute* 1X7. 

Tracy W. Dowdy 
Publish: July A It. lA lA lX B  

DCT-M

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notko N hereby given the) we 
ere engaged In busliws* at IX
W. Hwy. O t. Suit* IU V S 7 . 
Alternant* Sfrlngt. Seminole 
County. Florida, under the 
Fktlttous Nome el JIM ENEZ 
JANITORIAL SERVICE, and 
that we intend to register sold 
name wim lb* Ctorh *1 the 
Circuit Court. Seminal* County. 
Florid* In accordance wim ttw 
Provisions at tho Fictitious 
Noma Statutes. TeWIt: Section 
ISS X  FtorMe Statutes 1X7 

Antoni* Jlmenei 
Frances Jlmenei 

Publish: June X . 17. A July A 
II, MW 
DES IIS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given mot I 
am engaged In business at M l 
Banyan Or . Maitland. FL M7SI. 
Seminole County. Florid* under 
ttw Fktlttouo Nome ot INTE 
RIOS CONNECTIONS, and that
I intend to register said name 
wim the Ctorh at the Circuit 
Court. Samlnato County. Flori 
da. In accordance with tho 
Provisions el the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. TeWIt Sect-on 
ISS X  FtorMe Statutes MS7

Nancy L. Alton
Publish: Juno 17 A  July A It.

I I  t*W 
DCS X7

Ltgal Noticas
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notko Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at Ml 
Wheeling Lee*. Suit* tin . Al 
lament* Springs. Seminole 
County. Florida, under Ihe 
Fictitious Nam* *t T E L E 
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  RE 
SOURCES, and that I Intend to 
-agistor said name wim the 
Ctorh el the Circuit Court, tom 
Inoto County, Florid*. In ec 
cordonc* wim the Provisions ot 
the Fictitious Nan* Statutes. 
TeWIt: Section S U M  Florida 
Statutes 1X7.

OonoM R. Marsh 
Publish: July A 11. IA M  1X0 

D E T SI

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
Cose No. W  m e  C A M P

OLD STONE CREOIT 
CORPORATION OF FLA.

Plaintiff,

LINOIC STEWART, el el..
Defendants 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: Llndto Slower! and 

Unknown Spout* 
ot Undto Stewart 
t i l  S. Santord Avenue 
Santord. Ftorlda 
YOU ARC N O TIFIED  that an 

action to torecleee a mortgage 
on the lot lowing property In 
Semlnoto County, FtorMe:

L X  X  Stock A Tier I. Town X  
Santord. according to ttw Plat 
ttwreX. a* recorded In Plat 
Booh 1. Page X . Public Records 
X  tom Inoto County, FtorMe. 
has keen tiled against you and 
you are required to serve * copy 
X  your written defenses. It any. 
to It on Toni L. Kemmerle. 
Plaintiff's attorney, whet* 
address Is 40* N. Ashley Drive. 
Suit* IX *  Post Ottk* Bo* IXA 
Tamp* FtorMe O ta . on or 
baler* July X . tXO. and til* the 
original wim mis Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or Immediately there 
alter, otherwise a default will 
be entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In ttw Cam 
plaint or pXItton.

This notice shell be published 
once each weak tor tour contec 
utiv* weeks in the Santord 
Herald

WITNESS my hand and m* 
t*X X  mis Court on this ISth 
day X  June. MW 
ISEALI

M A R V A N N EM O R !'
As Clerk ot the Circuit and 
County Court 
By Heather Brunner 
At Deputy Clerk

Publish June 17 A July 4. II. IA 
l*W
DES IM

TO : Carl t .  Name and 
Unde Aim  NxrW  
MR f « l

x r u
YOU A M  N O TIFIED  Bwf an 

action X  Nrettow  a martBOfi
Prtperty m

i !APagMRBand*7. PuAik 
t X  SamtoaW County.

two b x n  Mad agXnx yg» and 
you art required to wryq a copy 
X  your written dX bnwA it any. 
to It an Ten! L  Kemmerte. 
Plaintiff's attorney, who** 
•ddrew to 4X N. A*h4ry Drive. 
Suite >XA Peel Ottk* Baa IXA  
Tamp* Ftorlda a x *  an x  
betor* July j*  MW. and Me the 
•rMInX with mis Court either 
before service an Plaintiff*

n  RXRfnlw n detoutt will 
it yeu tor m*
In the Cam

pietoterpetttton 
ThN nattca Mali Bo

In

WITNESS my hand and the 
tax X  IM* Court an M s ism
dayX June. MW 
(SEAI A U

MAN VANNE MORSE 
Aa Ctorh X  the Circuit and 
County Court 
By: ttoXhar Brunner 
As O xuly  Ctorh 

Publish: June »  A July A It. IA 
MW
OESXS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NXk* Is hereby *iy*n met I 
am engaged to butinett X  fTS 
Sunshine Lane. Suit* E. Alta 
monte Springs. Seminal* 
County, F IX  Ido. under the 
Fktlttous Nam* X  PREMIERE 
PRINTINO A ADVERTISING, 
and IhX I Intend to register taM 
name wim the Ctorh X  the 
Circuit Court, Samlnato County. 
Ptorld* to accordance wim the 
Previsions *1 the Fictitious 
Name Statute* TeWIt: Section 
•RAX FtorMe Statute* 1*57.

Kevin Greanttoln 
Publish June X . 17. A July A 
It. two 
D c s m

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NXk* ls hereby given that w* 
are engaged In business at IX  
Bums Aw ., long wood. Semi 
note County, FtorMe. under the 
Fktlttous Name X  KEENEY 
SERVICES, and that w* Intend 
to register said name wim the 
Ctorh X  the Circuit Court. Sem 
inoto County, Ftorlda. to ac 
cerdence wim the Prevision* X  
the Fktlttous Name Statutes. 
TdWIt: Section B I N  FtorMe 
lletvto* M*Z 

Judith L. Keeney 
Mary A. Keeney

Publish: June X . 17. A July A
Il.tWB
DES 111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NXk* Is hereby given met wo 
are ingsgsd to buetoes* X  JR4 
Mohawk TrX I. Winter Springs. 
Fla. H7BA Samlnato County. 
FtorMe. under ttw Fktlttous 
Nemo X  LOREN SCAFOOO. 
and lltX wq Intend to register 
s*M nemo wim the Ctorh X  the 
Circuit Court. Semlnoto County. 
Ptorld* to accordonco wim the 
Provisions el the Fictitious 
Nam* Sla'utot. TdWIt: Section 
M I X  FtorMe Statute* IRS7. 

Merle C. Kirkhutf 
Wayne R. Kirkhutf 

Publish: June x .  17. A July A 
It. MW 
DCS IIS

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
■ V TH E  C IT Y  OF LONG 
WOOO. FLORIDA, that the City 
Commission will heM a Public 
Hexing on Monday. July IA 
MR* at 7:00 P.M.. In the Long 
wood City Commission Cham 
her* I7S W. Warren Avenue. 
Lengwood Florida, or as sex 
ttwreafter as possible, to con 
*Mir an Appaal X  a Board X  
Ad|u*tmant decision denying 
vxlence* requested by Classy 
Chassles Rent A Car as to!tows: 
I) to operate a c x  rental Xflca 
closer than X T  to resMtntlally 
coned property and 1) to operate 
a c x  rental Xflca on a tot toss 
than twe acres to sire to a C-l 
toning distrkt. on the following 
legally describedprapxty:

THE BAST IX  FT OF THE 
WEST 147 F T  OF THE NORTH 
IX  FT OF THE SOUTH IX . I* 
F T  OF THAT FART OF SLOCK 
A  WILDMBRE. LYING NORTH 
OF TH E TOWNSHIP LINE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT. 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PE I. PG 111. PUBLIC REC 
O R  D S O F  S E M I N O L E  
CO U N TY. FLO R ID A ; ALSO 
THE EAST 71 F T  OF THE 
WEST 147 F T  OF THE SOUTH 
Ud-to F T  OF BLOCK A NORTH 
O F TO W N S H IP  L IN E  O F 
WILDMBRE. ACCORDING TO 
F LA T THEREOF RECORDED 
IN FB  I PG l i t ,  PUBLIC 
RECORD S OF S EM IN O LE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

More generally described as 
111 E. SR 41A Long wood. Flori 
da

Al mi* meeting XI Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
Wim respect to the Appeal Xing 
censMtrtd. This hexing may be 
continued from lime to lime 
until tlnX Milan Is taken by the 
City Commission A copy et the 
request Is on III* wim the City 
Clerk end may be inspected by

All persons x *  advised mat It 
they decide to appeal any de 
cislen made at these hexing*, 
they will need a verbatim record 
X  the proceedings and tor such 
purpose*, they will need te 
Insure that a verbatim record is 
mad*, whkh record to Include 
the testimony and rvKtoncr upon 
which the appeal is mad* The 
City ot Longwood does nel 
provide mis verbatim record 

Dated this Juna II. 17*0 
D.L. Terry. City Ctorh 
City X  Longwood. Ftorlda 

Publish Ju ly l.lt. ItoO
DET 4

— —

tUV'u&.&Z.SK
CxmXftlatt win M R  a Pubttc 

bar* i n  W. a m '

•fex a Candittorsal Us* r*

B S H S tS T J I
to I  C l

OF M T S U R N  KOI BLOCK 
A. W. M U T T S  AO O ITK M  TO 
LOfSGWOOO, PR IP Q  a

C R ” ,* LO N G W o S  .“ S a  T 
DA

At tot*

Usp requested Thto hexing
m*y X I— -------------  ••

bv m* City Comm Ns ton. A  capy 
x  top request Is on Me wtm the 
City CNrt and map Be Impacted 
by Ibe public.

AH person* are td i lead that It 
may decide to appaal x y  de
cision im ‘ * *
may X II i
X t o t i
purpose*, they will need le 
toeqre m x  a verbatim record Is 

to bxhidt 
evIXncs upon

. .  la m a x. The 
City X  L inger ted dees net

m u
p y V V x V  in f *  V V r M P l m  r M X l

Dated this Juna tA M X  
D.L. Terry. City Ctorh 
City ri Lengwead. Ftorlda
* i. Jutyt.1t, Ito*

D E T »

NOTICBOP 
FURL K  HEARING 

NOTICE IS N EN EB V  0 IV IN  
B Y  TH C  C IT Y  O F LONO 
WOOO. FLORIDA, that ttw City 
Commission will h*M a Pubik 
Hexing an Monday. JX y  to.
I to* X  7:M p m .  In the Lang- 
weed City Comm lesion Cham
bers. i n  W. Warren Avenue. 
Lengwead FtorMx x  X  teen 
fhxeetox a* paaeibto. to cars 
tlder a Conditional Us* re
quested sty Plus Thro* Leung* 
tor set* X  akahXk heiiroqet 
an m* xe m lses In conjunction 
Wim a Willard pxtor and live 
antortatomant In a C l  renin* 
distrkt. on the toltowing legally 
descrtoedpi.party:

■BO 14721 F T  S OF INT OF 
W LY R/W ST RD to tX  ♦ SLY 
R/W CHURCH ST IN » J » M  
RUN S m  i* F T  W LY 3SM 1 F T  
NLY 141.4} F T  B LY  X4.W FT 
TO  BEG ELK D. D. R M IT 
CHCLLS SUR VEY OF THC 
L E W  GRANT toB IP O S 

Generally described a* an 
It.000 sq. It. section *1 the 
budding toe atop x  I X  N. Hwy 
17 *1. Lengwead. FtorMe 

At mis meeting XI In tores led 
pertto* may appox to ba haxd 
wim respect to the Conditional 
Usa requested. This hexing 
may X  continued tram Mm* to 
time until IlnX action is tahan 
by the City Commission. A capy 
X  the request I* on tile wim the 
City Ctorh and may be InipecNd 
by the pubik.

All pxsen* are advised mat it 
may Pec Me to appeal mv de 
clston mad* X  thaw hoxlnge. 
they will need a verbatim record 
X  the proceedings and tor such 
purpose* they will need t* 
Insure that a verbal Im record I* 
made, whkh record to Include 
the testimony and evidence upan 
which the appeal is mads. The 
City el Longwood doe* nel 
XOvM* this verbatim record 

Dated mi* June IA l f «
D.L. Terry. City Ctorh 
City X  Lengwood. FtorMe 

Publish: JX y  I. It. IRR0
□ I T *

IN TN B  CIRCUIT COUBT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FR O BATI DIVISION 

FILE NUMBEN: RPMM-CP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARVC. SMITH.

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration et the 

**!*». el Mary C. Smith, de 
ceasad. File Number SO 43*CP. 
Is pending In ttw Circuit Court 
tor Semlnoto County. FtorMe. 
Probate Division, the address X  
which Is Seminole County 
Courthouse, P. O. Drawer C. 
Santord. FtorMe 11771 OSSt. The 
name* and addresses X  the 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's at 
lomey are set term be lew 

A L L  IN T E R B S T R D  FEN - 
SONS ARE N O TIFIED  TH AT: 

All pxsen* on whom mis 
notice Is served who have ob 
lections that challenge the valid 
lly X  lha will, tha qualifications 
X  tho personal ropresanlatlv*. 
venue, x  jurisdiction X  mis 
Court are required to III* their 
oblectlen* with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER  THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY DAYS A FTER  THC 
D A TE  OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

AM creditors X  the decedent 
and other pxsen* having cIXmt 
or demand* against decedent's 
estate on whom a capy X  mi* 
nolle* Is served within three 
month* liter m* date X  the first 
publication X  mi* notk* must 
III* their claims wim mis Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS A FTER  TH E 
D ATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS A F TE R  TH E 
O A TE  OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All ether credltx* et the 
decedent end persons having 
dXm s x  demands against tha 
decedent s estate must III* thalr 
dXm s wim mis court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER  THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

A L L  CLAIM S. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The dal* ol Its* first public* 
lion of mis Notice is July 4. 1 fee 

Personal Representative 
DENNISO SAWYER 
l«S Brown Hill Road 
East Hampstead. NH atm* 

Attorney tor PxtonX
Representative
RICHARD W LASSITER. ESQ 
GURNEY A HANDLE V. P A 
Post Ottk* Bos 1171 
Orlando. FL 13101 1171 
Telephone (40/1*4) tsoo 
Fla Bar No 04541*
Publish JX y A It. 1X0 
G ET 47

I

C ITY  OP LOSIOXOOQ. POOR- 
ID A .  A M E N D IN G  O R D I 
NANCE M>. 4M. AMO A l l  ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF TWR SAID 
C I T Y ,  S A ID  O B D IM A N C B  
M IM O  TH E COM PBCH Ito 
LIVE Z0441NO ORDINANCE 
O F  TN B  C IT Y  O F LONG- 
W O O D , F L O D I D A .  S A ID  
A M B N D M B N T C H A N G IN G  
TN B  ZONING OF CERTAIN 
T IB R IT O A Y  FR O M  R IS I 
O EN TIA L SINOLB FAM ILY 
IR -IA I  T O  R I S IO I N T I R k  
SING LB FAflMtY IG It FN O  
V IO IN O  FOG C O N FLIC TS . 
S B V B R A B IL IT Y  A N O  I F -  
F IC T IV ID A T B .

SICTtO N  SI TOWNSH IP M  
R A N G R N B B C G N B F T IA tS  
F T  N  OF B X  CON O F N l  t* O F 
NB to R U N B 7 V .lt  F T  N N B JI 
F T W M P T N B c r P T W T O A  
F T  4X 1 F T  X  O F ■ LI SECS 
SMB F T  X  TO  A  F T  N  OF M  G 
S TO  BBG. PUBLIC RECORDS. 
SBMINOLB COUNTY. FLORI

l i t  X . Warren

. SJSC3W
^  ^ ^ f i  ^o>t p v u m  m s v

x . r v r r a
m RwM M X x i  by Me  O ly 

AespY VBtoi

■ s t r a
I S S g ^b  ENBxe m x eT m T  
MMIb  rgaxd X  top prpexdbwt

DBT-7
1 ” 1. 1 -L
mJSESifr u n v iv s

m ^ S K Z X S K
N . i m T l M  i l l » .  F L A N T m

tin t readme m  June to. m s  
and Ibe O ty Cemnsssx** wM

•hkh wttt be IXd to
TPPXClty

....................  jx d a p p e r
DAN DRY OlANRRS. and 
m t lj  M d b  rt|lMsr  ̂iXd

O rtX t  Court, IfMbMN County. 
Ptorld*. I* i i w X i i  wtm wm 
F t e i l N x i  X  nm  FMttttou* 

TRWR; Section

O R Y X
Ju tp A II. H k l lN N

________________________ _______ TATW N
The FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSFORTATION. Otstrkt 

Fhto.enneuncmapuWkto
I n i i l ^ X  ^ M | | | p  U ------- ■ -W - J  sW K f  if p fp M N  M I

I Me County

ceuntto* serylnB ee
F x  Brevard County:

July tX  tW*l:W*.m to4:WpJR.
W n . m R M n M f v K i
Cemmteslen Cham bers-indFtox 
1171N. Ceurtonay Partway 
MerrtH Itlend. FtorMe 

FxFtoetor and Vehsie Ceuntto*:
JutylA tX * l:N p  m.l*S:Mp m. 
VXueia County AdmlnHtretton BXMhsg 
Training Ream 1 
IH W . InXxsArenue 
OeLand. FtorMe

F x  Sumtor. Citrus end Mxton Cesasttos: 
July M. tx g ix p .m . tof:Mp.m.
Mxton County Cemmisston Chambers 
M l SB ism Avenue

F x  LeiM. Orange. Osceola m d tornmeto Ceuntto*:
JX y  SB. IXei:Np.m .lcS:M p.m .
Orange County Adm Inlstratton BulMtog 
County Cemmisston Chambers 
M IS. Rxtoilnd Avenue 
Ortond*. F tor Ms

This Pubik Hearing I* being cenducted pursuant to FtorMe Statute 
ne.HSUKc) a* am xXM  by SR DM. the purpaa* el bm  Pubik 
Hextof I* I* censldx Ms Otperhnanrs Impreved Tentative Work 
Pregrem tor ttocX years SWtl -  fam. andto recanunend any

* Thje'hextX'wM*btohtXwmi& eMenXt̂hopmljeci*toXtundX 
using m* State Comprehensive Enhanced Trempxtensn System

the Wert Pregrem fi 
comments end these

the aegiirtuxty te abject In writing te prelect* 
t funded wtm IhN revenue see roe Thee* write

_ n .  Interested parties w... M  . .
by the Dspirtminl wtIMn Ion day* after the Pubik ttoxto*. 
Comment* theuM be edWeeaed to:

DET-IM
71*S. .. 

Publish: July It, t

Themat F. Barry. Jr.. P.R.. District Secretary
■landBoulevard OeLand. FtorMe»7»

NOTICB OF PUBLIC IALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVBNXapuBUcsatopursu«nttoS7tLt*t. 

FtorMe Statute*, at te certain ibsndmsd property to pert dxcribed

1 MAHOGANY l  SHAPED DESK ET* X fT* WITH A CURVED 
BASE ANO CONTAINING 1 1" D EEP DRAWERS. THE STRAIGHT 
EXTENSION MEASURES W ‘ X V '  ANO CONTAINS A M” X ST
ROLL UP FRONT. WITH LOCK. CONCEALING t U R G E  ANO S 
SAUL L DRAWERS.

I GRAY LEATHER  TALL BACK EXECUTIVE CHAIR.
I GLASS FAN BLBD  WOOO I N  BRRAKFRONT M" X 7T' 

CONTAINING S SHELVES. THERE ARB 7 DOORS. 1 GLASS ANO 1

I W  X to" WOOOEN TDRAWER FILING CABINET WITH 
LOCK.

1 IF ' X I T '  X IJ "  WALL FLANK SUPPORTED BY PLASTER 
GOATHEAO PILLARS.

1 BLUE LEATHER SIDE CHAIRS.
t HARRIS LANIER TILEPHONB.
1V* X to" WOOOE N TABLE WITH 1 DRAWS RS ACROSS TOP.
I WOOO SECRETARY DESK to" X U ” WITH 1 DRAWERS ON 

LEFTSIDE.
I COMPANION ABUTTINO WOOO TABLE to" X M" 1 

DRAWERS ON RIGHT.
I t rx jrx to "  1 SHELF WOOOEN BOOKCASE.
I GRAY FABRIC LOVESEAT V  X M" WITH SINGLE 

CUSHION.
I SLUE LEATHER SIOE CHAIR.
1 SI" X BT'S. JOSEPH FAINTING -  WATER BIRDS.
1 t r ’Xlt" PRINTS OF GEESE.
I HARRIS LANIER TELEPHONE.
ASSORTED OFFICE SUPPLIES -  TAPE DISPENSER -  

LETTER WEIGHER -  PAPER HOLDERS. ETC
1 BUTCHER BLOCK FINISH FORMICA DESK to" X 71" WITH 1 

FILE ORAWERS ANO 1 Ml SC ■ LLANCOUS DRAW! RS.
I FABRIC DESK CHAIR- SWIVEL WITH ROLLERS.
1 t r  X to" WOOOEN DESK WITH ROLLERS -  4 OPEN 

COMPARTMENTS.
I JO" X O " FORMICA TOP DESK WITH 11 DRAWER METAL 

FILESAS SUPPORTS.
I BLUE CLOTH SWIVEL CHAIR WITH ROLLERS.
IB DRAWER METAL FIIINO CABINET-LETTER SIZE.
I MARK R WIPE MONTHLY PROGRAMME R BV QUARTET.
I HARRIS LANIER TELEPHONE.
I DESK LAMP.
1 WASTEBASKETS.
MISC. PAPER HOLDERS ANO SUPPLIES.
I ANTIQUE APPEARINO DINING ROOM TABLE WITH * 

FABRIC SEATED WOOOEN CHAIRS -  ONE WITH WOOOEN

I SIMILAR OC SIGN CHEST OF DRAWS RS W ITH 1 DRAWS RS.
I SIMILAR BRRAKFRONT W ITH TOP LOCK COMPARTMENT. 

BOTTOM COMPARTMENT W ITH TIRO SWINOINO DOORS 
I HARRIS LANIER TELEPHONE.
I MINOLTA EP  4 IBS COPY 1140 MACHINE. I.D. I  lE B D  SERIAL 

I  <4X411W4B7COPIES REGISTERED.
1 FOUR DRAWER M ETAL F IIIN O  CABINETS -  LETTER

SIZE.
I F IRE KINO SAP ■ SB W  X 14" X I T .
I WOOOEN EASEL ANO PAD.
I RIDING PICTURE W M W .
1 WASTEBASKETS
ASSORTED PAPER HOLOCRSRBJX It PAPER IN REAMS.
I to" X 4T' FORMICA TOP M ETAL OCSK WITH S M ETAL 

DRAWERS. 4 SMALL SIZE ANO I F ILE  SIZE.
I BUILT IN to" X B4" FORMICA ORAFTINO TABLE.
I SAP CO II  HANGER BLUE PRINT HOLDER ON WHEELS.
I B U ILT IN IB" X IS" FORMICA TABLE WITH to" l -  

EXTENSION.
14* X B' CORK BOARD WITH FINS.
1 CLOTH SWIVEL ROLLING CHAIRS.
I DIAZIT OART IIS BLUE PRINT COPIER.
I to" X 41" X to" S DRAWER M ETAL CABINET FOR WHITE A 

B LUEPR IN T STORAGE.
I 14" X IS" X 4 T’ )  SHELF M ETA L CATALOG OPEN STORAGE 

RACK.
I HARRIS LANIER TELEPHONE.
I T  SQUARE
I T l  ELECTRIC CALCULATOR.
I M ETAL RACK FASTENED TOCLOSCT WALL.
1 M ETAL CABINETS la 'X to  'X a r 'lS H E L F .
I IS" X 10" X 17" M ETAL CABINET 1 SHELVES.
I IP' X14" COR K BOAR0 
I WASTEBASKET
MISC. STAPLER. PAPER FILES, ETC. INCLUDING LE TTE R 

ING S C TlZ  I.
Tho property Is located at 1*4 Narth Elm Avenue. San ter 4. Florid*

and teas/is owned by Z Untied Constructors. Inc The pubik sale will 
lah* place on July n .  iwo «t 1:00 A M . *1 th* abave edBress 

STEPHEN H.COOVER 
Hutchison. Mameto B Co*ver 
no Harm Park Avenue 
Post Office Drawer H 
Santord. Ftorlda 11771 
(4071 »14M I

Publish July II. It. I«*0 OET 114
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